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StateNews 
un

Oslo, Norway. May 8 (>P)—< 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
declared today the United 
States intends to maintain its 

aence in West Berlin even 
if the Russians sign a sepa
rate peace treaty'with East 
Germany.

He told a conference of NATO 
foreign minister* that Premier 
Khrushchev should be left In no 
doubt on, this point.

Hi* statement was made at a 
closed meeting with th* gist of his 
remarks given later to newsmen.

The American Secretary of 
State said he ' anticipated that 

- Khrushchev- would pull the Ber
lin and German probienni out oT the 
bag soon.

Rusk said one step is essential' 
if the Soviet government threat
ens to sign a seperate peace 
treaty with Communist East Ger
many: That Moscow should be left 
in no doubt the interested west
ern powers consider such a pact a 
violation of the legal situation in 
Berlin.

Then if the Russians persist, the 
western jKiwers should insist on 
their a o ( ^  Hghts—their right to 
go back and forth from West Ber
lin over the 110 miles of East Ger
many which separates the city 
from West Germany. The United 
States is determined -to continue 
to exercise these rights. Rusk.said.

The American. British and 
French governments still main
tain formations totaling about 10.- 
000 troops in West Berlin 1« yeemj 
after eoncluslon of the war in 
Europe. The western powers in
sist they have -u^r-won rights to 
keep th ^ r  troops there to prevent 
'VV’est Berlin from being swamped 
b y . the Gomnnmists.

Behind c l o ^  doons, the Ameri
can SecretiOry of State elaborated 
On a prediction voiced earlier in 
the formal opening session by Dirk

■U. Stlkker, the new NATO secre
tary-general. StUdcer predicted 
that KhruahOhev was about to re
vive the Berlin question, possibly 
in a new form.
: The interwlned Berlin and Ger
man problem—long regarded as 
the most dangerous Cold war issue 
—has been largely dormant now 
for almost two years. Rusk 
thought that the Soviet Union now 
is about ready to'ihake a new ef-‘ 
fort to pry the American, British 
and French garrisons out of West 
Berlin.

(Cantinaed on Page Seven)

West-3 C harts 
S t r a t e g y  for  
Peace in Laos

Truce Group May Spur 
Laotian Armistice Talk

Vletlane.-Uaoe, May 8 OB—Twen-^nadlan and Polish diplomats imd'
soldiers ars, coming to Laos to su
pervise, and\verify the cease-fire. 
They will separate, into two. groups 
sifter arrival, erne being based at 
■Vientiane and tl^e other at Xieng 
Khouang. the rebel capital in 
northeastern Lsms!',

The royal goveirdnent.has been 
trying to divorce military details 
of the cease-fire front, the bigger 
political issues—formation of a 
coalition government and\selection 
of' a unified Laotian deleg^ion to. 
attend the international confwence 
on Laos opening in Geneva^ Fri
day. \

The rebels want both m iliU ^ 
and political matters to be dis
cuss^  together at Na Mone, ln \

ty-one representatives of the 8-na- 
tlon Laotian Truce Commission ar
rived In Vientiane, today with hopes 
of spurring lag^ng negotiations be
tween the western-backed royal 
government and pro-Communlst 
rebels.

A spokesman said they were 
"anxious to establish immediate 
contact with the appropriate par
ties” to certify the cease-fire in 
Laos.

A StratMiner carried the group— 
from India, Canada and Poland — 
here from Saigon, flouth Viet Nam. 
A similar group proceeded to 
Kieng Khouang, Iheadquarters of 
the Red Pathet Lao and Neutralist 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, the ex- 
premier the Communists contend is 
the rightful head of government.

Semar Sen of India, chairman' of 
the International Control Commia- 
sioiv for Laos, said in an airport 
statement:

The ' international commission 
' for Laos are anxious to establish 

contact with the appropriate par
ties in Laos. With this end in riew 
the commiMlon are sending one 
group to proceed to Vientiane and 
another to Xieng Khouang. It is 
the hope of the commission that 
the parties will cooperate fully with 
them and that the . Immediate task 
of the commission will be carried 
out smoothly and satisfactorily.”

A government military delegation 
flew ■ north again to reopen the, 
stalled negotiations on a ceaae,fif« 
agreement.

So far the opposing factions 
have- not even been able to agree 
on a site for mlUtary and political 
talks, whether they should be 
handled separately, ^ t h  the gov
ernment and the rebels .proclaimed' 
a cease-fire, last Wednesday, but 

«three meetings between nillltary 
representatives since then have 

' failed to work' out detailed condi
tions of the armistice.

Despite this lack of agreement, 
no new reports of ceose^re viola
tions have reached Vientiane. Areas 
where rebel attackli h»d been 
started last week were nalm.

A total of about 200 Xtidian. Ca-

Trades Council 
Backs Walkout

Hartford, May 8 (IB The Dis
trict Trades Council, made up of 
reprflpentatlves from all thetmikj- 
Ing unions In the Hartford, New 
Britain and Middletown areas, has 
unanimously voted to support the 
current strike of construction 

• woriters.-—.;
Action was taken by the council 

after four observers sat in on the 
last negotiation meeting called by 
the State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration On Friday.

As the**walkout of some 2,000 
members of Hod Carrier Xocais 
2S0 of Hartford and 811 of New 
Britain went into its 39th day 
without a  break In slj^tt, observers 
were watphing the effect pf the 
council ’ a^lon on activity along 
the picket lines a t  oonstrucUon 
Bites,,

XT the rest ot the t r a d e s  —

. , .(OMMmMd Pag* Rvs)

6 AiltoJDeatlis 
Over Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Six persons were killed in 
five traffic accidents-in Con
necticut over the; Weekend 
Four of the fatalities occurred 
in the New Haven area Satur
day, within the space of an 
hour.

Dead are: . ' '
William R. Bamstead Jr., 19, 

Wilton, who fractured his skull af
ter he was tossed against a bould 
er from a borrowed motorcycle on 
Route 33 in Wilton Sunday. Police 
said it was the first ti'itie the 
youth had ridden a motorcycle. 
They said the accident occurred 
after the motorcycle sldeswiped a 
tree.

Thoma.s Murphy, 20, New Ha
ven, and Joseph Johnson, 20, 
Greenfield, Mass., killed in New 
Haven Saturday when their car 
smashed into a concrete abutment 
on the Oak St. connector of the 
Connecticut Turnpike. Both were 
students at Providence College 
Providence, R.I.

Eugene DeCiccto, 38, New Ha
ven, fatally injured Saturday when 
his car struck a tree on James St. 
in. New Haven.

Harold B. Lever, Jr., 38,. Fair- 
field, killed when his car collided 
headon with a trailer truck in 
Hamden Saturday.

Gene D. McCahill, 3̂1. a member 
of the EJast Granby' Zoning and 
Planning Commission, k i l l e d  
Saturday when his car hit an 
abutment in Simsbury.

68 to 83
Hartford. May 8 (/F)—The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

I960 1961
Accidents' ..'12,125 14,219 (Est.)
Killed ........ 68 83
Injured ___ 7,357^ 7,747 (Est.)

Shoicert Tuesday
Windsor Locks, May 8 </pt —The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperaturlng the next five 
daya Tuesday through Saturday, 
will average near the seasonal nor-’ 
real. Warm Tuesday, cooler 
Wednesday and^ Thursday, wann- 
«  Fffflty^mid 'SafiliRMy The nor'-” 
mal temperature in the Hartford 
area during this period is 58. de
grees ranging from a daily high 
of 71 to a low of 45. Rainf^l 
during the period ui]! total on the 
average one half inch or more oc
curring as showers Tuesday and 
again about Friday.

Safe Break ot Kinif’s
Springfield, 'Mass., May 8 i/Pi— 

Police questioned four men and a 
woman today in connection with a 
safe break a t a Hartford, Conn., 
department store in which jewelry 
valued at $45.000-$50,000 was tak- 
en.

„ -------  -  ., The entry was discovered at
aide their territory and 35 rtilesMCing’a Department Store, 60 Van

Oslo Norway, May 8 (A) — Sen- 
tor U.S., British and French diplo
mats charted political and tactical 
plans today for l4-nation peace 
talks on Laos due to open in 
Geneva Friday.

The western working group act
ed on a directive from their for
eign ministers. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, British Foreign Secre
tary Lord Home and French For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murville agreed on these broad 
arrangements:

1. All plan to be in Geneva 
Thursday. But they remain re
solved not to take part in the con
ference unless they receive a prior 
confirmation from the indian- 
Canadian-PoUah' truce commission 
that the Laotian cease-fire is being 
respected.

2, They plan a joint move to in
sure that Cambodian Prince Noro-

Says He Controlled
Capsule on Re-entry

—  — —

Washington, May 8 (/P)—Cmdr. Alan B, Shepsn'd said todAy 
the flight which made him America’s first Spaceman wiU €jn- 
courage him and his associates to press on with the protrtttOl, 
of exploration.

“All in all, we were very much pleased ■with the fUght^ very 
much encouraged, and we intend to press ahead with the ptt)- 
gram,” he told his first news conference.

Shepard began his tfdk to the assembled newsmen-by In
troducing his wife and parants, who were in the 'audiO|ce. 
He also introduced “My sister Polly/’ Mrs. Gordon Shenhian, 
who responded with a fighter’s over-the-head handshake. 
Shepard also presented his wife’s parents. -

He said he considers there are several significant, things 
about the flight last Friday from Cape Canaveral.

“We feel very strongly that this particular flight was one ' 
that was certainly accomplished in the open/* he said. “WO 
had very few secrets about our plans. Launch date wag classi
fied, but very few other things were. This wasj^ little annoy
ing at tim ^, but I think we rationalized it by considering that 
the free society that made possiWe this flight and Project 
Mercury certainly had a right to^oe informed.”

He said the possibility of "speed-^ ...........
ing this up because of other events”

While his wife watches proudly Astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. is presented the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration medal by President Kennedy at the White House today. (AP Pho
tofax).

(CoattBued on Pago Nine)
Thousands Join in Tribute

President, Congress Salute 
America’s First Astronaut

Washin^on, May 8 UP)—Presl-^furtished east portico of the cap-^men^ers of the Senate and Housb 
ffeht'Kehhe'dy'ah<rCongress ptpud- itol, Shepard and his ffellow asti'o- (’SpscF Cdmmittees; 
ly saluted America's first Space! nauts alighted in the middle o f  A,-.,nr,or i

north of the Hln Heup cease-fire 
line.

When the rebels rejected gov
ernment demands that military 
talks be held at Hin Heup, the 
government agreed to talk at Na 
Mone. But it insisted that the po
litical talks should take place at 
Phong Hong. 15 miles south of the

(CoaUaned oa Page .Bbtsb)

traveler' today with the nation’s 
thanks and high honors. The capi
tal’s thousands joined in the trib
ute.

Spaceman Alan B. Shepard Jr. 
began a day of triumph at the 
White House when Kennedy dec
orated him. Then he rode between 
cheering crowds to the capitol for 
a reception by Congress. Police es
tim a te  the throng at 250,000.

At the first opportunity, and 
then repeatedlj'. Shepard declared 
he wanted to share the tributes 
with the six other astronauts and 
the aviation-space specialists who 
worked w ith‘them.

On his arrival at the newly re-
yke Ave., Hartford, some time 

aoput 6 p.m. Sunday. Hartford po- 
licX^aaid a Massachusetts automo
bile'had been seen' in the vicinity 
during the day and might have 
been used by the safe crackers.

Late last night. Springfield police 
found a ‘1959 Pontiac white con- 
■vertible parked at Main and Llb-

News Tidbits
from the AP -Wires

(Continued on Page Two)

jLasavubu Aide Reports

Tshomhe Faces Trial 
For Lumumba Death

ConquilhatVllle, Congo, May 
((ri—President Joseph Kasavubu’s 
government’says it wfU prqsecute 
Katanga President Moise Tshombe 
for treason and will try to bring 
his breakaway province back un
der Central government control.

Foreign Minister Justin' Bom- 
boko.. told a news conference the 
imprisoned Tshombe would be 
tried for a series of crimes includ
ing the assasination of former Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba. Kasavubu 
himself has ordered L u m u'm b a 
handed over to Tshombe to pre
vent his' escaping custody and re
gaining control of the government.

Tshombe was arrested. April 26 
after he walked out of a meetlhg 
of Congolese leaders called to try 
to work out a new form of gov
ernment for the strife-tom na
tion.. The Katanga president ac
cused Kasavubu of "selling out” to 
thiS' United Nation*.

^m boko said the Leopoldville 
government would use force if ne^ 
cessary to restore its control over 
Katanga, the Congo’s rich min
ing province which seceded from 
the republic soon after, indepen
dence last, siftnqier.

Bomboko declfned .to specify just 
how Kasa-vutau’s government would 
go about taking over Katanga, but 
he announced that all Belgian ad
visers, would, be expelled from the 
province.

Katanga has th e  best disciplined 
and.naost effectiveiarmy in The 
Congo, presumably loyal to Tshom
be and commanded by hired white 
ottcers, many of them Belgian, 
'the ! Katangn cabinet' appear^  
Mildly behind Tshottbe's' earlier

b*'defiance of repeated U.N. demands 
that he g e t rid. of .ail foreign mtli'f 
tary and political personnel. But 
following his arrest, the provincial 
cabinet last week took a more con
ciliatory tone toward the Leopold
ville government and promised to 
disewss the U.N. demands for' ous
ter of the foreigners,

Bomboko charged Tshombe with 
four main crime.s:

1. As-sassinatlon of political 
pri.soners and massacre of the 
Baluba tribesmen in Katanga. 
Bomboko said Lumumba should 
have been given a trial, although 
the Leopoldville''government made 
no move to do this during the four 
months it held the deposed pre
mier in custody.

2, Rebellion against Kasavubu's 
government under direction from 
foreign elements.

8. Theft, qf planes, ammunition 
and. monetary reserves belonging 
to the Leopoldville government. 
This referred to goods confiscated 
by Tshombe when he declared Ka
tanga Independent last July.

4. Counterfeiting. Bomboko said 
the Central government considers 
that Tshombe committed an 11 
legal act by issuing hts own cur
rency./,

’"ThMe iare ' crimes of high 
treason," bald BombokO, “and 
Tshombe willl' be prosecuted as a 
rebel.” 1

Bomboko rafused to say wheth 
qr Tshombe will be placed on pub
lic- trial or when he will be moved 
from the ' villa in CoquilhatvUle 
Where he has bera imprisoned for 
the post 10 days.

Tshombe.haaaot been permitted

(OoMMad w  n n ie  liv e)

John Caahmore, 65, Demo
cratic president of Brooklyn bor
ough for 21 years, roUapM and 
dies of beari attach in his chauf
feur-driven limousine. . . . South 
African police break up procession 
of 600 Indians and color^ demon
strators marching against housing 
and other racial discrimination in 
residential location 20 miles out
side Johannesburg. ■

Million-dollar .minstrel show— 
with Milton Berle as interlocutor, 
Frank Sinatra as Mr. Bones and 
Dean Martin as other end man— 
raises 8100,000 for charity . . . 
President Kennisdy accepts Inrita- 
tion .to \isit Tunisia, but no date is 
set . '. . Twelve^foot fishing boat 
carrying seven members of Way- 
cross. Ga;, family overturns on Sa- 
tilla River, drowning father and 
two daughters;

More than 5,000 Glasgow school
teachers begin one-week strike, 
seeking 18 -per cent pay raise, 
also prote.stlng lowering of siand- 
ai-ds required of new teachers. . . .' 
Chinese Nationalist newspapers 
say Chinese Communists are or
ganizing youth corps to be sent to 
Latin American and Afrtha "for 
infiltration and subversion.” Nepal 
government closes newspaper 
Dally Nepal for i.ks criticism of re
cent speeches by National guidance 
minister V. B. Thapa.

New U.8. ambassador to South 
Viet Nam, Frederick E . ' Noltlng 
Jr., ^rxJves with assurance of 
Americaif "determination  ̂to sup
port Independence and Integrity*' 
of Mils Conunimlst-threatened 
all.v . . .' Peace Corps’ second mls- 
.slon apparerttly will be 60-person 
learn to Latin American eountyy 
. ; . Indian Air Force C47 crash
es on flight from Hyderabad to. 
Bombay, killing its'four crewm'en.

Elx-empresa Sorhya of Iran is 
suing French record ooinpahy for 
850.000 damages, charging i t  used 
her photograph to-decorate record 
envelope -^thout her permission 
. , . Japanese royal family oele- 
bralril.. Im peror Hlrohlto’s 60th 
l>Inhda)r - With taleot party at 
which Empress- Nagako sings in 
German and C r o ^  Prince Akihito 
plays cello . . . '.National airlines’ 
4 ,0 ^  employea are. ’returning to 
woA for resumption—set -tomor
row—of service shut down 
i^ o  by machinists’ s trik e .'

another throng while police lines 
arid rapes held back more thou

sands massed in the capitoi plaza.
Led by 'Vice President Lyndon 

B. Johnson, theiparty climbed the 
broad steps to meet House Speak
er Sam Rayburn, Hou.se MajoritJ’ 
Leader John W. McCormack, D- 
Mass., and other dignitaries.

Shepard expressed “ sincere ap
preciation . for such a wonderful 
welcome" by the lawmakers and 
said he would have more to say 

dater — a t his afternoon n e w s  
conference, obviously.

Kennedy honored the 37-year- 
old Navj’ commander in a White 
House ceremony that combined 
pride, happiness and a bit of hu
mor. For one thing, the President 
first dropped the medal, then for
got to pin it on until Mrs. Ken
nedy reminded him. That brought 
a laugh from all.

Kennedy took care to mention 
that when Shepard soared into 
Space last Friday off Cape Can
averal, Fla., the whole world knew 
•ftf the attempt.

In contrast, when the. Russians 
orbited a man about the world, 
noiping was known until he re
turned, and nothing Is yet known 
as to possible earlier attempts that 
may have failed.

Kennedy remarked that with 
everybody looking on, America 
was risking much to gain much.

Present for the - l^ lte  House 
ceremony were most of the mem
bers of the cabinet and a long list 
of other dignitaries, including the 
chairman and ranking Republican

Among those on hand when Ken
nedy talked latev in his office with 
Sliepard and the other astronauts 
were Vice President Johnson, Sens. 
Robert Kerr, D-Okla., and Styles 
Bridges, R-N. H. and Reps. Over- 
ton Brooks. D-La., and Joseph W. 
Martin, R-Mass.

In a last minute change of plans, 
Kermedy invited Shepard and his 
wife to accompany him to- the 
Shiraton-Park Hotel so he could 
introduce them at the annual con
vention of the National. Associa
tion of Broadcasters where Ken
nedy was making a speech.

Shepard s ta y ^  at the broad
casters' meeting for five minutes, 
thanked them for greeting him, 
and explained he had to rush off 
because of his busy schedule.

The crew-cut, brisk Shepard 
seemed In excellent physical shape, 
as doctors had found him to be 
after his 5,100-mile-an-hour flight 
of last Friday. , »

He pleaded a measure of nerv
ousness today, however, and said 
he was able to sleep less last night

(Continued oh Page Fifteen)

possibly a reference to the Soviet 
man in space accomplishment — 
was considered but not all the 
speed-up was adopted.

Shepard said he was surprised 
that the lift-off for the flight was 
as smooth as it Was.

"I had expected more noise and 
more vibration ■.. it wa* a very 
pleasant lift-off.”

He noted that he actually con
trolled the vehicle a t times. He said 
that he had controlled the re-entry 
into the Earth’s atmosphere.

”We are very rtiuch pleased with 
the flight,” he said, and added that 
all the astronauts look forward to 
the future of Project Mercury and 
its completion.

Shepard said he made the rn- 
mark *̂ Oh -what .a beautiful -view” 
after he first took hold of the con
trols and was able to look through 
the periscope. ^

He said he had W4fiTpretty well 
briefed about'what to expect. But 
when he actually looked through 
the periscope "I Itave to admit It 
took my breath away. It was a 
beautiful sight.”

"What was the worst psu't of 
your fllg^it?’’ a questioner asked.

"I don’t  think we had any bad 
moments a t all,” Shepard replied, 
getting a laugh from the assem
blage.

He was asked next about "un- 
expecled sensations” said he 
had felt, Including some'turbulence 
that had not been foreseen.

"What I was referring to,” he 
said, "were two specific points. In 
the flight plan which we had 
judged to be of special stress, one 
the trans-sonic period at Mach I." 
Another, he said,, Involved pres
sure.

"We didn't know how we would 
react,” he said. "Fortunately we 
reacted pretty well."

He used the wort "we” fre
quently in ■’the news conference 
with the obvious Intent to let the

(Continued on Page Eight)

25,Known Dead, 100 Injured

Tornadoes, Wild Floods 
Rip Midcontinent Area

Kennedy Urwes 
Congress Push 
Anti-Bias LaM s

Washington, May 8 ()P) — The 
Kennedy administration a.sks.Con- 
gre.ss today for legislation to has
ten desegregation of ail racially 
segregated public schools.*

Every school board operating a 
racially segregated public school 
would be required to adopt a deseg
regation plap with six months 
and file it with the secretary of 
welfare.

■ The school desegregation pro
posal was among .six civil rights 
bills ready-for Introduction by Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., and Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-fJ- Y. The 6- 
point program is geaired to carry
ing out the civil rights pledges of 
the I960 Democratic platform.

Last, geptember, President Ken
nedy, then the Democratic' pres
idential candidate, appointea Clark 
and Celler as a committee of, “ wo 
to put the platform promises on 
civil rights into legislative form.

The desegregation plans woqld 
have to  provide for “firstrstep corns 
piignee” not later thain the start 
of' the 1963-4 school,,' year. They 
alsq Would have to spell out 'the 
time (md manner in which de

Shepard’s W ife 
Shares Cheers 
Wi^h Husband

By FRANCIS LEWDIXl
Washington, May 8 — ."It’s

going to be a big day,” said Astro
naut Alan B. Shepard Jr.’s wife, 
as she greeted her hero husband 
today and embarked with him on 
a capital day of acclaim.

Five relatives shared with ^ 6  , 
young Spaceman in his capital 
gpeeung.

I t was a proud and smiling taid- 
ily group that waited a t tto  can^ 
of the huge Air Force je t for Shep
ard.

His attractive, brunstte .'-wife, 
Louise, 34, wricbmed jnnlting 
husband with a big kiss.

She had flown today frftm 
ginia Beauih in a  special NASA 
twin engine plane for the first 
meeting with her husband since he 
made his historic flight into space.

(Continued on Page Eigd>t)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

RED SECRECY HIT 
Washington, May 8 (ffV-Sfi- 

John ,L. MedeUan, D-Aric, to
day ciuUlenged the Russians to 
strip the mask of'iMoret^'ftqm 
details of their ^  spaceman*#' 
achievement. MeClellah heads a  
Senate committee Investigat
ing assertions that strikes and 
work slowdowns have slowed 
the U nitrt States sps«e pro
gram. He contrasted the Rus
sian secrecy with the goldfish 
bowl publicity sdrroaading the 
suocessfnl space probe of Amer
ican Astronaut Alan B. Shep
ard rJ.

(CoiltfaiiMd on Pago Six).

By THE .ASSjOClATED PBES^ C
Tornadoes w d sudden floods 

brewed from violent thunder
storms hit a broad midcontinent 
area with death, injury and prop
erty daniaga during the weekend.

The twister menace persisted, 
with Plano, Tex., h it today by a 
small tornado which added to mil
lions of dollars in the destruction 
toll, but caused no injuries. Sev
eral buildings in the town of 3,700 
about 15 miles north of Dallas, 
were damaged.

Hundreds of persons were left 
homeless in eight states by the 
twin-pronged weather scoruge.

The flash ' floods arid severe 
weather, including tornadoes, 
gusty winds, 'leavy rain and hail, 
were blamed for at leaht 29 deaths. 
Nearly 100 person.4 wefe injured.

TTie American Red Cross in St. 
Louis said arrangements were 
made to provide food, clothing, 
medical care and emergency shel-’ 
ter for an estimated 1,000 faniilies 
in north central Arkansas, south'* 
east Missouri, northeast Oklaho
ma, southern Illinois and Kansas.

Severe thunderstorms continued 
during the morning in many areas 
from Oklahoma and Kansas north
eastward through the middle and 
upper Mississippi 'Valley into the 
Great Lakes regioti.

Tornadoes struck six communi
ties ip Arkansas yesterday’, killing 
four persons. ’Three others drown
ed in swollen streams in the state. 
Included -were two persons who 
lost their lives in a flash-flood in 
Harrison, one of the hardest hit 
towns in the storm belt.

V- n ie  twisters ip Arkansas hit 
„ [Midway,' Whltevllle, Clarkridge, 

Oil Trough.

Three persons were killed at Sum- 
mitt, near -Yellvllle, and one per
son in Midway. About 40 homes 
were destroyed in a 20-mlle area 
between pindall and Yellvllle. 
Nineteen persons were hurt.

National Guardsrrien were sent 
into Harrison! a Community of 
6,5p0, after Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
declared martial law. Crooked 
Creek overflowed and sent a wall 
of water 14 feet, high through the 
streets of the northwest A rk ^ - 
sas town.’ Two menjirowned and 
an elderly couple was missing in 
Harrison. Damage was estimated 
by Mayor Dene O. Hester a t $5 
to $10 million. A youth drowned 
In Hooded • Sugar (ireek near 
Springdale, the eeventh storm-re
lated death in Arkansas.
^  Tornadoes lilso pounded South 
Fork, Mo., about 60 miles north
east of the severe storm area in 
Arkanjsas, injuring eight persons. 
A dozen persons were hurt in a 
tornado which hit an area near 
Kansas Chty. Torniullc winds 
lashed areas near Stamford, in 
w'est-central Texas, northern ' Ok
lahoma and in Madison-vUle, Ky.

Many river and streams, fed. by 
heavy ^ r i n g  rains, overflow^ 
acroBs^ctlons of Kansas, lillnois, 
Indiana, '.Ohio, Kentucky, Okia-- 
hopia. and Missouri. The Missouri 
River was near flood stage at sey- 
m:al. points ip Mfasouri. 
i- The death toil in the tornado 
which swept Howe and Relehart, 
Okla., Friday, mounted to 15 yes- 
tertay  with iwo petwona dying of 
Injuries suffered in the #tot:in. 
Atxxit 60 persons -'were tnjfired.

(Oentthned on Pag# Biglit);

(X)NgO o u s t s  U.S. AIDE 
Stanleyville, Congo, Ms^k 4 

(Delayed) Ih e  Stanleyville Te- 
^m e announced today a  pollU- 
cal officer a t the U.S. enriJossy 
in Leopoldville, Frank CSfluccl, 
is unde«ilrahlo and accused'him 
of subversive activities while in 
Stanleyville. Press Secretairy 
Antoine Mandu'nini said Interior 
Minister Christopher Gbenye de- - 
dared Carlucd personna sKm 
grata after receiving a  report 
from the security bureou. Map- 
dungu said the report showed 
Carliicol had contacts in St##** 
leyville which tended toward 
“division qf \he country.” He did • 
not elaborate. .  ̂-

IRAN BREAKDOWN SEEN  
Tehran; Iran, May 8 (dV - 

Premler-Deeignate All Andnl 
says complete economic break
down threatesM Iran because re
sources have been wasted sad  
government officials have been 
greedy. T h e govNnment’s fi
nancial structure# “ore In tbelr 
la st breath.’’ Dr. Amlnl said In 
a nationwide broadcast yester
day. He asked Iranians to help 
revivo the economy by tatcisns- 
Ing prodn^on 'and* ty  cutting 
needless ex'peadltnree. -

EICHMANN p o w e r ! BAIOBD 
Jerusalem.' May 8 (fl*) ■ JiSM 

In Western Europe were doomid 
within months after Franc# flsB- 
and .\dplf Eiehmann “la tbe naan 
who directed and connnsBdsd 
the extermination action.” Mss 
prosecution charged today. ^  
docum#n.ts and testtmony. nss 
prosecution:, pictured the loramr 
Gestapo officer as a powbrMI 
figure In the Nazi ns mpatapj i  
mjiss slangktcr
Uvea of slx mittton J ew ffT i 
Europe In 'Worid War 
letter Introdneed aboWM ’ 
mami evea Moekad m  •
^  axis partner itai|r''i 
five Ja iri^  w lta #C m';. 
offleer frmi a daal'
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD ITi>»

by /oftn Cruber

Two nuoM or* (moM  to (et-^ York’s second string critics who
CflSMMeroMe notlee in mttsical e ir 
clss nest eesson.-They m o  ioon 
Stttherlsnd. snd ' Brich Letnedorf. 
Both ot them will be heard at 
S tom  next season, so I  suppose 
rd  better tell you something about 
tbem, particularly as they will 
betli get a great deal of publicity.

About now I  have to get out my 
crystal bell snd make some pre- 
d i^on a  whicdi may be wrong, but 
I  think srill ^ tu a lly  come fairly 
close to the mark. Since ladies go 
&ot. we’ll talk about Miss Suther
land, as the beginner.

Miss Suth^and is an Austral-, 
la n ^ m  ctrioratura soprano. I  ex
pect the “Met" to pull out alt-the 
stops in its publicity campaign 
when she debuts in New York, 
next sesson. She will probably be 
touted as the greatost coloratura 
since Tetrasinni. the successor to 
Cellaa, and heaven knows what ail. 
She will be described as a regal 
auburn-haired beauty, a remark
able actress, and a  great person
ality In opera.

Actually, she has msde one sp- 
paaranee in New .TOrk, in a con- 
eart version of an opera nobody 
knowa, with an abbreviated or- 
cbeatra, in a haU that seats 1.200. 
B m  tbs critics were very Mt^d to 
bOT, but in genera] It w u  New

Ntfw M ay W ear
F A L S E  T E E T H

WHh M fl^ Cem fort
ra R S s n . a eiesSset aOtaUae

(aea-MM) powosr. beus' tsSs twtb 
man anslr.To sat and talk la  man 
sgntfsrt. Just w»rti»kW a intl* PAB- 

. n sTB  <m your putss. Ho auounr.
-----------^  usM or-faaUiia. CbtCks

“  (atatun bisaUi). Oft- 
St say diue eountcr.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by the Lacy 
SpoMcr Groop of the Sec- 

Congregational Charch.

W BNIiSOAY. MAY 10
t  A.M.

At The Charch

attended.
Actually, she is s red-headed, 

horse-faced, \-ery British-looklng 
female, who didn't have to act at 
all in this performance. Her voice 
is actually good, and quite large. 
It wi l̂ not sound as large at the 
“Met" with Its five bslconiea as 
it did at Town Hall, which only 
has one, and a small one af that.

Judging hy, her recordings she 
is not an actress..at least not with 
her voice. She varies' from rather 
mechanical renditfons to over
sentimentality. And she docs not 
actually seem to iinderstand the 
role.s. or to sing with great con
viction.

The New York papers will prob- 
ablv make -my predictions look 
had. the morning after Miss Suth
erland’s debut. I  beg you to re
member that I low-rated Richter 
also, and that he got rave reriews 
to begin with, but that the critics 
notablv cooled toward him after 
sei-eral appearances, and the im
petus Of an expensive publicity 
campaign had b^n exhausted.

Tn my estimation. Sutherland 
will get the same treatment. 
Raves St the outset, and tl ên 
more mature appraisal which will 
never get read ty  the public. She 
sings at Storrs Oct. 4. and I sug
gest >-ou hear her yourself'before 
she makes her New York debut 
at the “Met.”  and the publicity 
crews get to work.

The other name is Ekich Leins- 
dorf. who will take over the Boston 
Symphony after Tanglewoodl sines 
Charles Munch is to retire. People 
hav*e asked me about Lelnsdorf, 
too. So I'll tell you something 
about him.

He's been conducting for a long 
time. I  arst beard him in 1931 when 
be was conductings ballet, a field 
wMcb he stayed in for a consid
erable period. He was doing a very 
good o f It, too. However, the 
repertoire is limited In this field, 
and just hobr much he learned, I 
don’t know. \  '

Next he wMt^into opera, and 
here he is very good. He has been 
doing opera ever since, and waa 
heard conducting at the "Met” 
last season. He epeciaUaw In 
Strauss and Wagner or at least 
these ere the composers he usual
ly conducts He has also conducted 
opera tn Europe, notably at Mun
ich and Bayreuth.

In between, he has done a con
siderable amount of "guesting" as 
a symphonic conductor, and was

U sm o q o a li^ M a c fin ft ild iiv a r , 
you can a  fipwleuBd risk policy ^
mmeagrpeymenthdais. Askoa

CHARLES W. LATHROP U E N C Y , INC.
BEAL ESTATE and INStlRANCE 

m  BIAIN ST.. NANCRESTERx-Ml a-0gS4

/

heard at 'Storra last asaaon. with 
tha Boston Symphony. Hq. la ac
tually A  very gocki eoaduetor, and 
has had a more varied expeiianoa 
than Munch. He la alao more de
manding than Munch, no the or
chestra may come back up again,

l>n  tha othar hand, almoat all 
LAindorfe expMience has been in 
field* where he did not chooae the 
programs. Management aeta the 
program In ballet and In opera. 
The conductor sets them in sym
phony c o n t e r t A  and whether 
Lainsdorf csui dioooe'n good pro
gram or not,' remains to be seen. 
His program at Storra was a bit 
on. the abstruae side, althou|^ 1 
personally liked It.
, As for > his qualifications, ballet 

has given him rhythmic precision, 
opera has given him lyrlcisra, and 
time has g^en him experience 
with o i^estra. These are for- 
midM>le assets, and given a  couple 
of years in the strictly symphonic 
field, he should become a g r e a t  
conductor.

One thing Tm sure of. and that 
is that he already provides very 
sensitive support tq soloists in con- 
certi, and adapts himself to their 
interprstatiou In sdmirabis style. 
The question arises, whether hats 
forceful enough to have definite 
interpretations of his own.

Office Ransacked* 
Nothing Stolen

Nothinj was believod taken In a 
break and attempted break over 
the weekend in Manchester.

The office of the NSlco Tool 06. 
at 3S6 Center fit. eras rsnsacked 
sdmeUme during the night. Police 
discovered a burgtar alarm ring
ing snd all the lights on at S:S0 thk 
morning. Entry waa believed made 
through one of several amaMied 
windows in the rear of the bunding.

Early yesterday afternoon Man
chester iMUce were notified that the 
window of a car belcm g^ to David 
Demaris of ISO High St. had been 
broken in an unsuccessful attempt 
to get a number of phonOgra]^ 
records which were inside. De- 
maria told police the attempt'could 
have been made any time after 
Saturday noon when he had last 
been to the car.

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds

William R. Frasier to Burton H. 
and Lillian M. Frasier, property 
off Oakland St.-

Frank H. and Marion R. Ken
nedy of Stamford, Conn., to A r
thur W. and' Barbara J. Strenge, 
property at 125 Oarth Rd.

Aaron and EiUeen Schroeder to 
Edwin L..and Beasie Bernstein of 
West Hartford, property off Cush.- 
hian- Dr.

William. James McGuire to Irv
ing L-. Bayer, property off E. El- 
dridge St.

Howard F. and Helen M. Pitkin 
to John Ponticelli A  Son, Inc., 
proper’ V at 88 Pipe St.

Cer. ifleate of Incorporation
The Turnpike Market, Inc., to 

conduct grocery business with cap
ital Investment o f 350,000 divided 
Into 5.000 shares of common stock 
at 310 par value. C om m ^ing 
business with 31.000. Incorporatdrs 
are Paul Z„ Marie C , and Steven 
J. White.

Bill of Sale
Thomas Colla to CoUa Corp.. 

sale of all equipment and business 
supplies under trade name of the 
Thomas Colla Co., contractor.

Marriage Ucewses
Charles Eldward Genovese of 17 

Deming St. and Carol Ann Muir 
of Windsor Locks, Conn.,' May 20 
at tha Second Congregatfonal 
Church. \

Herbert Rbbert Shroyer of 
Jerome. Pa., and Carol Ann Kil
patrick of Bolton, June 3 at the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Herbert Campbell Jr., of Water
ford, Conn., and Marilyn Verna 
Hewitt of 37 Adelaide Rd., May 
27 at Emanuel Lutheran Church.
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State News 
undup

CMOS P i t *  Oos)

ing ops Of them esmsr of the ess, 
were takem into custody a t a mar-

D sts^vea said the car yielded no 
evidence but added they had not 
been aUe to fs t  into the locked 
trunk. f

Tbe car was towodrfram tha in
tersection later tn the night. Ita 
parkiiig lights had been left on and 
!u  battery was deed.

Hartford PMice said that in addi- 
tion to the jewelry, 32,300 cash also 
srsa missing from the store.

ISO Plan Walkout
Norwich. May 8 (Jf) —a atrike 

of neariy 150 employes of the Pub
lic Utilities Department was 
■cheduled for midiiight tonight.

Representatives o f Local 258 of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, the Board o f 
UtUiUea CMnmissloiwra and the 
city met for three hours last night 
but were unable to resolves dlN 
ferenoSs leading tO the walkout 
threat.

A t issue Is the city's plan to es
tablish a wage rSclasSiflcaHoa 
plan. • The union ofipoeos a fourth 
wage Step tmder the rec 
Uon.

reclasslflea-

Coftro Fooled Few
Northford. May S im  —Cuba’s 

Prim* Minister lld e i Castro was 
unable to 'win much Negro support 
by living In New Tork’s Harlem 
last year, says Jackie Robiiison .

“He didn't fool many Negroes,”  
said Robinson yesterday. Castro 
was tn New York to attend tha 
aearion o f the -tTidted'* Nation's 
General-Assembly.

Robinson, first Negro bsaebaU 
flayer to be accepted in tbe major 
eagues, addressed S90 persona aje 

tha second annual Connecticut Lay)- 
man’s Rally o f 'Congregational 
Ministers.

Re also said American imity 
would be aided if  "W e an did 
something to help Negroes get 
shesd to the best o f the& sbUlty.”

Duty o f E$eapee$ 
Hartford, May S (iP) —  Escapees 

from Irtm Curtain countries have 
ah obSgatihn Iw !wam AmsrieSns 
of the dangers o f communism, says 
Edward Hunter, author and for
mer-govememnt propfganda spe
cialist

said yesterday that new 
Americana from eaatern Europe 
“know what it is to have freedom 
snatched by aublety and red co- 
existance.” He said they can make 
no 4  greater repayment for the 
haven they have found than to 
sound the alarm about communism.

Hunter, Port Washington, N- Y., 
addressed 1,500 persons at tbe 
Polish-American Congress’ Con
necticut District observance of the 
170th anniversary of the Polish 
Constitution. He is a former staff 
member of the Office of Strategic 
Services and author of the book 
“ Brainwashing from Pavlov to 
Powers.”

Marriage Lieente Code
West Hartford, May 8 OP) —  A  

Uniform eode of mai^age licens
ing has been urged for New Eng
land.

The Rev. Robert Drinan, dean of 
the Boston College Law School, 
said yesterday such a code would 
help curb runway. marriagm by 
youngsters unprepared for the new 
responsibilities.

Addressing 200 Roman Catho
lic clergymen and lawmen at the 
annual meeting of the Bureau of 
Social Service of the Hartford 
Archdiocese, the Rev. Drinan said;

“ It ’s easier to get a Ucenafe for 
marriage than a driver's license.’’

He also said the sUte should 
be compellsd to act as a mediator 
when a divorce proceeding is be- 
gun. i

4 Hurt in Riot
Hartford, May S (>P)—Four po

licemen were injured last night in 
8 fracas touched o ff when a man 
resisted arrest.

Two men were arrested as a re
sult of the incident in the rear 
yard of a restaurant. Police said 
almost 300 persons jammed Into 
the yard.

The injured policemen and one 
of the men arrested, Elisha Car
ter Jr„ 39, were treated at a hoe-
i)ital.

Carter and Earl T. Love. 24. 
both of Hartford, wers charged 
with Inciting a riot, breach of the 
peace, and resistance.

Catholic Vet$ Elect
New Britain, May 8 (>P)—Stan

ley J. Olsuwski. New Britain is 
the new state commander of the 
Catholic War, Veterans.

He waa elected yesterday at the 
windup of the organization's an
nual convention. These other o f
ficers were named:'

Joseph’ Kokoszya, Middletown, 
first vice president; Michdel Lis- 
cinsky,. Bridgeport, second vice 
preeident; Walter Banks. Bridge
port, thJrd vice'president; John 
Nedepco, New Britain, treasurer.

Miss Imphie Purek,'' Derby, was 
named president of the ladles aux
iliary.

^  Licentea Revoked ■
Hartford, May 8 The 

State Liquor Control Commission 
has revoked two liquo^ permits 
and sus^nded a third. Licenses 
revoked , by the commission Sat-

mirn
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urday were those o f Frank L. Vac- 
caro of Sal’a Package Store, Stam
ford, for being posted 45 timm for 
delinquent bill totaling 34,005, and 
Mrs. Annie C. Kelly of Haskell's 
Stand Package Store, Pomfret 
Center, for selling to a minor. Sus- 
pendM for three day* was the U- 
cense^of Louis Sandino of the 
Venetian Gardens Restaurant of 
New Britain, for being posted 36 
timea fo r  delinquent bills totaling 
11,055..

PROTESTS TV  PLAN  
Washington, May' • S W’)—U.S. 

Rep. Abner W. Sibal, R-Conn., hsk 
protested to the Federal Com
munications Commission over re
c i t e d  plans by the major tele
vision networks to increase the 
length o f advertising breaks be- 
tween half-hour programs. “An 
increase every half hour in either 
the number of advertising ‘sports' 
or the length of them can only 
dilute the effectiveness of the ads 
and annoy the Arlewer," Sibal said 
in a letter to FCC Chairman New
ton M. Uinow Saturday. “ I  cannot 
believe It would' benefit the tele
vision industry."

O M O  STAB MOTHERS EU5CT 
Waterbury, May 8 </Pi— Mrs. 

Eva Beausoleil. Bridgeport, has 
6een elected president of the 
American Gold Star Mothers of 
Connecticut to sucosed Mrs. Mabel 
Booth, Watertown. Others elected 
at an annual meeting Saturdap 
were Mrs. Thelma Madden, Hart-i 
ford, first Vice president; Mrs. 
Caroline Thebarge, Torrington, 
second vice president; Mrs. V ir
ginia HatcheU, New London, treas
urer: Mrs. Mildred Uerreau, Tor
rington. recording secretary, snd 
JIrs. Treastire A. Porter. Bridge
port, corresponding secretary.

DODD IN  LAOS 
VienUane, Laos, May S (JP> —  

U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd, D-Conn., 
says he feels that Laos should not 
be lost to the communists. How
ever, he declined to comment on 
whether Americsn troops should 
intervene on behalf of the South
east Aslan kingdom. Dodd made 
his comments yesterday before 
leaving for Bangkok on another 

of a tour of Southeast Asia 
He said h6' would report to the 
Senate F o re t^  Relations Commit
tee when he returns to the United 
SUtes.

8 NEWSMEN APPdiNTED  
New Haveii. May 8 (iPN-Three 

editorial appointments become ef
fective today on the New 
Register. The appointments, an
nounced yesterday by oo-publish- 
era Lionel S. and Richard S. Jack- 
eon. are Robert J. Leeney, execu
tive editor; Charles T. McQueeney. 
day managing editor; and Harold 
W. Helfrich, Sunday managing ed
itor. Leeney has been chief edi
torial writer since 1957, McQuee
ney managing editor since 1953, 
and Helfrich has served in various 
posts, most recently as regional 
editor.

Candy Sale Today 
To Benefit Scout

A candy sgle will he conducted 
by Boy Scouts of Troops 47 and 
91 tonight from house-to-house 
and in shopping areas for the 
benefit of 13-year-oId David R ig
gins, a fellow scout who is ser
iously ill.

David is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl E. Hlgglni. 122 jjols- 
man Rd., and underwent a major 
brain operation nearly a year ago.

He is still hospitalized.
The Bcouta in the South Metho

dist Church troops, have purchased 
4,000 candy bars which they will 
sell for a dollar apiece.-

S T A T E
ENPSI TONIGHT 
S'PJW. ContlnwHUi .. 

Shown A t 5:09. and 8:99
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About Town
lie Roanns Wise, daiiihUr M 
and Mrs. Jack wist, 81 HUltep 

Dr.,'NlM made the degn’s list for 
the MtAMnaWte at Seutbsnt Ooo- 
iMcUcut B i^  G b li^  when sb* 

nisJoehyiB edueatise. Ska also 
’’ Bi .oisdad tecordte sacra- 

. tlwOdhEaJJntonBofird of 
OovoriMn at the ~

will sDonaor
|biuraday at 8 aî hv in O'iril 

Lssmon ara
Msrabkts may bring article 
ban W edn^y'kfter 449 .

.8^ AAn’a kotbars Circla 'vriU 
meet WednSsda  ̂at f  pm. at the 
hwne of Mrs. Gorilon ToM, 182 
McKee St Oo-boetees be Mrs. 
Ebs'tn McAdam.

Temple -Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 pm. at the Ma-- 
sonic Temple for a business sas- 
sion. Mrs. MeriOo Kingsbury wfll 
be in charge of refreahmeata.

Tbe American Legiott Auxiliary 
will sponsor a ninimage sale Fri
day at 8 â m. at the L^on  Horae. 
Tbe committee will be there Thurs
day evening to receive doaatlens. 
For piekim, call Mra. Clifford 
Walkers, 74 Phelps Rd., ebalrmsn.

Phebe CSrcle of Emanuel Church 
Women wiU meet tomorrow bt S 
m. at tbe parsohags at 187 Pit- 
:ln St Mrs. Edwsrd Miffltt vriU be 

in charge of devotions, and Mrs. 
C. Henry Anderson will be hoot-

James R. McCavansgb, seaman, 
USN, s(m o f Mrs. Pater Magrsl, 
59 Homsstsad St, Is s e r v i n g  
aboard the aircraft earritr, UBS. 
Lake CSiamplain, and participated 
UK recovery operations for Navy 
Cofodr. Alan Shepard and his 
spacecraft

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Odd Fellowa Hall for a 
buslneas metelng and^ Mother’a 
Day program. Members will bring 
poems or quotations, and a com
munity aing around the piano will 
end the program. Redreahments 
will be served.

The t-welfth annual June con
ference o f the Service Bureau for 
Womwi's OrganizatitHui wilt be 
held June 4-8 at the University of 
Bridgeport, BridgqMrt The theme 
of the conference will be "Our 
Heritage—Us Valuea and Our 
Goals for Family, Community, Na
tion.”  For information and reaer- 
vations, call the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organisationa, G. 
Fox and Co. building, Hartford. •

Tbe Hartford Chapter o f the 
Becker College Alumni Aasocia- 
Utm of Woroeater, Masa, will hold 
ita 10th annual banquet et Oooke'a 
Tavern, PlalnvlUe, Saturday at 
7:30 p.m.

The Bowers PTA ' will meet In 
tha school auditorium tonight at 
8. Matthew Maetozo, head of the 
physical education department at 
Mancheater High School, and eoma 
o f Ids students, will demonstrste 
gymnastics and exercises for phys
ical fitness. Officers fo r  the com
ing year will be installed by Mrs. 
Robert Heins.

Miss Barbara Keiah of Manches
ter was among seven girls selected 
to represent Hartford County at 
the state clothing revue in Storra 
on May 20. She waa am ow more 
than 200 members of Ifortford 
County 4-H Clubs who modeled 
their own fashion creafions at Cm- 
tinel Hill Han in Hartford Satur
day. '

■ Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Frances Ga- 
hagan, 394 E. Center St.

Pythian Sunshine Girls “ ̂ -will 
meet tonight a r  8:30 at Odd Fol
lows HalL Members nrill wear 
white for installation of offiesrs. 
A  cake for birthdays of the month 
win be served with other refresh
ments.

All eighth grade Girl Scouts in
terested in senior scouting are to 
regiqfor at the jffilor .high room at 
CentCTt CohE^ational Church 
Thursda^-wt'y p.m.X 1___

Robert J. BrowTi, 28E Garden 
Dr., will be chairman of a mer
chandising sectioh.in a program 
for business sdmbi^tratian .stu
dents at University of Hartford 
Wednesday at 8:80 a.m. iM the ind- 
verslty. • ,

Thirty-four Grade 5 pupils of 
Buckley School visited Old Stur- 
bridge Village today to sec ,' how 
life was lived In New England ISO 
years ago.

'a  Red Cross representative Wili 
riiow a film on mouth-to-biouth re
suscitation at a meeting , of the 
Hollister Sriiool PTA  tomorrow at 
4  p.m. at the Schhol. Officers for 
the coming year will be introduced 
and installed. Refreshments will 
be served.
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" i l i4 *A C A iS lO ’ ’
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Sheinwold on
.....

Bjr AHM4 fiMaweM ' 
What should ' you asy wbm 

your partnor falls to maks on 
ironclad contract? "Better Ittek 
nskt timo” fii always a aafe com
ment. The trouble with saying 
sehot-yoiLroally-think-iB that-yoii 
may bs just, a* wrong o* your

. ^ ith  ruffed the opening lead 
In d ih qw , got to his hand with 
the quMn o f diamonds and ruffed 

her apa^ in dummy. Now he 
trlddsto rinfStha diamonds, but 
Bast r«|y*d tna, third diamond 
with

South ovob-^^ed'Udtb the king 
of hearta, ruffodka Uiltd spade in 
dummy, and led ahqther nigh dia
mond. Bast ruttedXg^gau^and 
South managod to get mUy eliht 
tricks.

Dommy Spooks Up 
“ You throw away three trie!

complained at the end of 
tha pliy. “A fter you ruff the sec
ond spaoA draw two rounds of 
Lrunpa Timn run the diamonds, 
and you m n e  fiv* instead of go- 
ingdown oneV 

lid s  was true, but dummy was 
recommending a faulty line of 
play South goes down if an op
ponent hks three trumps and only 
one qr two diamondk That oppon
ent will ruff an early diamond 
and 'get out skifely w iu  a spade. 
South will eventually have to lead 
clubs from his own hand, losing 
two clubs, one trump, and\a spade 
or two.

How. should South really, play 
the hand? He needs nothing ̂ t  a

^ S b a r S ^ w g f f i l lB
^  A,

,  10 8 3 
K J 10_4

Q - f  7 - »  2 - Q ’ ? ;4 , - -
A A Q. . ' fount. ^

A  8 7 4 S .
© A K 5  4 2  
Q Q 3

fa a fi Wmi N M h  f a f f .
t v  5 St ^Pmb Pass 3 V ran
4 V  All Pass . , ’ •

Opunhif kad A  K

Ceriler NtirBery ^
To F01 Pp^imgs

m s Oentor IRUory fichoot will 
rstqWk In {kqitomber for chUdran 
at the oommunlty who are four 
years old, or wiio will be four by 
Jan, 1, 1942,

mors will be two sesakxui mat 
year, on* from 8 to 11:89 OiJBL, 
and another from noon 'to 2:80 

ma-iBiirBtnY'BiSSBKm is flOed 
for 1941-62, and applications are 
now being accepted for the after
noon Session.

Tbe Center Nursery BehooL la 
under the direction of Mm. Rob- 

. qrt Haakell and Mrs. Paul Amaa.
Information and regisftraUons 

may be obtained by qqntaottng 
Mrs, John Bengaton of 80 Ridge
wood St,. f'-''

8-2 break in tnimps If ha plays the 
hand prppsriy.

After ruffing the opening lead 
dummy, declarer should lead a 

from dummy and play low. 
Is own hand! South plans 

to-ragkto the lead, draw trumps, 
and 1̂  aU of the diamonds. He 
will wtoxiroc trumps in hU own 
hand, ona ru frih  dummy, and five 
diamond trldkATen sure tricks, 
with no hesdscOTa^x

A .« ,ir 5 .s w - '
K  Q J 5, Hearts—Q J 6;
—8 7 5 2; Club#—A  Q. 
you say?

Answer: Bid one spede, I f  you 
use standard bidding msthoda I f  
your partner bids two clubs or 
two diamonds, you can bid 2 NT  
without much embarrassment. 
(Cepyrigfit 1981, Oeitoml Features 

Oorp.)

MAHRC Elections 
Set for Thursday

Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children will 
hold Its 9th aimual meeting Thurs
day at 6:30 p.m. in Bunce Center.

A  potluck will b e ' served. 
persons planning to attend are re
minded to bring their owif place 

. setting. A  business meeting will 
follow the supper , at which time 
officers will be elected.

Committee chairmen arc i 
minded that annual reports a 
due at this meeting.

Weekend Deaths

Cummings Raps ̂ GOP 
For Cutting Budget

Democratic Town Chairman TedOthe most elemental (repairs) pos-
Cuaomings today blasted the Re
publican Party in Manchester for 
what he called making Manchester 
"pay through the nose" for 3205,- 
000 in capital improvements dur
ing tbe coming fiscal year, at the 
expense of improved operation of 
the town.
' In the budget for 1981-82 pushed 

through Wednesday by the Repub
lican majority of the board of di- 
rectora, said Cummings, “Repub
licans took the expected 3200,000 
in state aid to education and paid 
for their capital improvements with 
this, 3100,000 fo r ' storm sewers, 
3100,(XX) for a town garage.”

In other areas, the Republicans 
"balanced their budget by ar
rogantly knocking o ff 341,453 
more from the board o f edu.catlon 
request than even the manager 
(General Manager Richard Mar
tin) had asked, a total cut of 
3288,522. This, In a year when 
with no schools-to build or repair, 
we had a chance to reduce the 
pupil-teacher ratio.

“I  understand that the Soiiet 
student-teacher ratio is 17,”  said 
Cummings. “Manchester’s ratio is 
30.6. The Republican position on 
education doesn’t make sense, and 
the Democrats opposed it.

“Democrats wanted to give 
back to the board of education 
3100.000 of the amount by which 
the manager had reduced their re
quest in order to hire more teach
ers.

"The Republicans also murdered 
the highway department;”  said 
Cummings. ‘ ‘Their 380,000 cut pro* 
rides 320,000 less than waa spent 
by the department this year. With 
town roads in bad shape from a 
very tough winter, with equipment 
n e e ^ g  attention and replacement, 
the Republicans eliminated men 
and machines requested to put the 
department In shape to do its job.”

He said the GOP appropriated 
34,0to less for sidewalk and curb 
repairs than was spent thbi year.

‘ “The OOP appropriation for Im
proving the. hearing room at' the 
Muniei]>al Building with ita leaky 
roof, said Oimmings, “ makes only

sibis.'
The libraries wers shortchanged 

36.000 to run the new wing on Mery 
(Yteney Library, said Cummlnn.

“ Perhaps the most crass of Re
publican budgetary actions was 
their elimination of 315,000; for 
payment of major medical Insur
ance premiums covering all to'wn 
employes including the board of 
education," said Cummings.
~  “We were glad to support Re
publicans in accomplishing one of 
our Democratic platform planks, 
the collection of trash with gar
bage" he said..

“tbe more substantiated the 
Democratic purchase two years 
ago of the large packer bodies 
designed to carry loads of both 
garbage and trash.”  he said.

He said Republican criticism of 
the town’s owning collection equip
ment operated by, a contractor has 
ceased, now that “ the shoe is on 
the other foot.”

The Democrats would have vot
ed 3169,000 rather than 3131,000, 
aaid Cummings, to provide the'ex
tra trucks 'Which -would pick tip 
all trash. Under the GOP appro
priation, he said, the town will 
have to continue to permit the 
public to 'Visit the dump at a l l  
hours.

“Democrats supported the bond
ing of capital improvements to al
low increased state aid to go -to 
the board of education where it 
belongs,” he aaid.

‘‘Simply put, the Republican 
budget, to come'out lower then the 
Democratic proposal has killed 
many town departments and has 
done an excelimt job o f leaving 
the town holding the bag while' 
paying as it goes,”  he said.

Despite the Democratic Party’s 
objections to the budget, be said. 
Democrats “will coopeiAie with 
the Republicans and tty to put 
this budget to work #4 beat as we- 
can." »

Chimmings saiA the im m s^ te  
Ybal of the Defoocrata is to put 
the Town Development Commis
sion beck on its feet.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MinneapoUa—James Ford Bell, 

81, founder of General Mills and 
chairman o f the board until his re
tirement in 1947, died Sunday. Bell 
Joined the Wasburn Crosby Milling 
Co. after graduating fnnn the Uni
versity of Minnesota and in 1928 
put Ihat company together -with 
otber firms to create General MiiUs, 
described Ss the world's biggest 
milling company. i

Grand Island, Neb.—Frederick 
H. Vandergrlft, 66, general man
ager o f the Grand Island Dally In
dependent, died Sunday of a  heart 
attack. He became manager o f the 
Independent, a  member o f Stauf
fer PublicatiofiB, Inc., In 1949, afr 
ter serving In a similar capacity on 
the Topeka State Journal. Vander- 
grift, whose newspaper career 
spanned more than 40 years, waa 
bom In Kansas City.

New York—John Cashmore, 65, 
Brooklyn borough president for 21 
years, died Smiday of a heart at
tack. Cashmore, who was the un
successful Democratic candidate 
for U.S. senator in 1952, waa bora 
In Brooklyn.

Aurora, Mo.—Brig. Gen. Thom
as H. Loy (r e t ) ,  92, one o f the 
founders of the American Legion 
In Paris after World War I, died 
Friday after 'a long illness.

Santander, Spain—Msgr. Jose 
Agulna Trecu, 81, b i s h o p  of 
Santander diocese for 32 years, 
died Saturday of a  heart attack.

Evanston, lU.—^Rolla Q. McMil 
Isn, 80, Decatur, llL ,  Republican 
representative in Congress from 
1940 to 1060, died Saturday after 
a long Illness. McMillen practiced 
law In Decatur 35 years before he 
sought public office.

San Francisco —  Walter Judge, 
'86, baseball writer for the -San 
Francisco Shuunlner, died Sunday 
of cancer. <

• EXCLUSIVB^ LIMITED ENGAGEMENT •

Gory Cooper 60
Hollywood,' May 8 (/P)—Gary 

Cooper, fighting a losing but game 
battle with cancer, became W  
years old yesterday. -

He received scores o f birthday 
felicitations among the many let
ters pouring In on hlni since the 
famed actor’s critical illness be
came public.

" I  know what is happening la 
God’s will,”  the strong; silent man 
v t the fUms-^Mld In a  memo to 
news-man lastThiTrsday.

Sources close to him said they 
are inspired by the strength of 
bis s^ritual conrictions and 
amazed at his courage.

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT x
TOMOBROW EVENING AT 7;00 «nd »;C() PJt.
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Self Propelled 
Spring S ta r ^
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•  IfcesHseAtHii—P rechtoii blades

“Sbear" fee a SBaoeth sds- 
son cat. Corapara eutting par- 
fennaiMS with any aOtr moimr.
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power.
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sigasd tirae gi** •  arm grip on 
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G B iEM L EU C Tn C
DISHWASHER

WITH POWER SHOWER!
The ONLY Dishwathere That 
Raalli Wash Your DISHES 
GLEAN!

\  / ■ '

The Only Diihwashers That 
Eliminate AM Fodd Particles!

Prices Start At

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Deluxe 30”

Removable 
Oven Door!
Gray
Poreelainixed 
Oven For 
Easy 
Cleaning
Automatic 
Timer 
Controls 
Oven
Appliance 
Outlet!

Famous 
Cal rod 
Units

For Economy 
and Durability!

Speeially
Priced

OENERAL ELECTRIC

24 INCH
UNDERCOUNTER

DISHWASHER

4ENERAL ELECTRIC

11.5 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR

■

1 8 5
.. , 
-

'
* t

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TWIST-YOP

DISPOSAL

* 6 3
GENERAL ELECTRIC

AIR-
CONDITIONER

PRICES START AT

GENERAL ELECTRIC

2 SPEED 
HYASHER
t r

G ENER AL ELECTRIC

40 INCH
DOUBLE OVEN

RAHGE
$ '

ELECTRIC
Cu.Ft

‘ i 
■

M i l l  

'■J. ..

w -

707-Lb.
Freezer
Extra Storage 
Space In

Door
Automatic
Defrosting!
Flush Back!
3 Large 
Shelves

Only 64 
High!

Top. of the Line!
\

Automatic 
Bleach i 
Injection
72-Lb.
Capacity
Washes 
All 
Types 
Of
Fabrics

Other Washers 
As Low As ^1S9

/

These Appliances Can 
Be Purchased With

NO MONEY DOWN
4'--'I '.x ff9#AZM E M T.YO U .-AUGUST .

FRIENDLY A P P LIA N C E^ d  FURNITURE S T W
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K C E

! V ■ 1'? ■

GENERAL ELECTRIC
5 CYCLE WASHER

A- '’'5 -
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Oreca, Kerry Hum*, daughter of Mr. and Mra Raymond 
GfMB, U  Malden Lane, Rockville. She waa bom April 27 at 
Rockville CSty Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Berger, RockvUle. Her paUrpal grandmother U Mr̂ . 
Mae Green, RockvOIe. She haa two brothera, Scott, S, and Wayne, 
2: and four alBtexa, Sharon. 10%, Debra, 8%, Lynda, 8, and Nan 
Marie, 5.

• • • • •
Peteraea, Dan Peter, aon of Mr. and Mm. Jan Peteraon, 2»d 

Spruce St. He waa bom May 1 at Manchaeter Mwnorlal Hoapi- 
tal. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Russell Saun
ders, 120« Branford St. Hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. aiid 
Mm. Harold Peterson, 480 Taylor St.

• • « • •
Adangy, Walter John, son of Mr. and Mm. Bdward S. Adamy, 

115 Maple St. He waa bom April 18 at Maneheater Memorial 
HospltaL Hia maternal grandfather la Max Lautenbaeh, 115 
Maple S t Hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. Jonn 
Adamy, 45 Goodwin S t  He has a brother. Edward Jr.., 4; and a 
sister. Sharon. 11.

• • • • •
—  Sr**** daughter of Mr. and Mm. Bdward Bride.
378 WIndaor S t She waa bora April 21 at Hartford Hospital.

grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kehot, 
We^ersfield. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. 
Midiael Bride, Bristol. She has two brothers, Tom, 5, and 
James. 8; and two aistem, Karen, 3, and Linda, 13.

Bridge, Joseph Dwayne, son of Mr. and Mm. Joseph Bridge, 
S t.J^ k ville . He was bom April 30 at Rockville Oty

Hospital, m s maUmal grandparenU am Mr. -and Mrs. Arv:!l 
Genw, Bowlngham, Maine. Hia paUmal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mm. Joseph Bridge, Rockville.

-ui of Mrr and Mm. Charlesinckarson. 76 Grove St, Rockville. He was bora April 22 at 
Rock^e_Caty Hospital His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
®*o*Jj* Ptyebuig, Maine. His paternal grandmother is

Era hnckemon, Boston, Maas. He has a brother. Peter, 
2%; and three sisters, Carol, 10. Holly. 9, and Robin. 7.

, H a rv e y ,^  o f Mr. and Mm. Harvey Oeve-
land. 104 West St, Rockville. He waa bora April 27 at Manches- 
ter Mjpprial H ^ t a l  HU maUrnal grandpamnU am Mr. and 
Mm. Roscoe Hofanes, West Charieoton. V t HU paternal rrand- 
parenU am Mr. and Mm. Evemtt aeveland, Rockville.

■ • • m m
«  , ?̂*“ *’ *̂ lAnU, aon of Mr. and Mm. John R. Gosney. 5 
S*!* *** 30 Manchester Memo-^  H o ^ ^  ^  maternal grandparenU am Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Hummel Cleatdeld. Pa. HU paternal grandparenU am Mr. and
Vi?/ Vernon. He has a Urother, Mark Alan,14% Montlis* , ^

II. **” •**« twin sons of Mr. and Mm. WU-
iiM  16 ProfrcM Atc., RockvUlt. They were born Aurtl
33 nt Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grahdpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mra. Melvin Steinkamp. Lakeland. FU Their 
patera^ grandparenU am Dr. and Mm. FrancU Cannon. Smith 
Lant^ter, Mass. They have a brother. Timothy William. 20 months.

* • • •
Vm  Wagner. Claudette LncUle. daughter of Mr. and Mm 

'VlUon, UUter County. N. Y. She was bora 
April 18 at BenedlcUne Hospital, Kingston, N. Y. Her materr.aj 
grandpyenU am Mr. and Mm. Elmo Genovese, 17 Deming St 
Her M te i^  pvdpam nU  am James Van Wagner and Mm. Mai*- 
Jorie Rockwril. both of New York. Her maternal great-grand- 
p w n u  am Mrs. Angela Genovese. Compton. Calif., and Mr. and 
Mm. I^cas Spieker, East Hartford. Her paternal grrat-grand- 
pamnU are Mr and Mra. W. Van Wagner. UUter County, N.Y.

T ‘‘‘ “ Shter of Mr. and Mm Raymond
V  Windsor. She was boraApril 24 at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford.

C U M N T  a n n u a l  d iv id e n d  3V4%

KANCBEST Q HESALD, UANGHESpiL OONMn MONDAT, HAT 8. 1961

MnriSb. daughter of Ut. and Mm. .Ihnest Mo- 
guln, 14 ChrUtophar Dr., Rockville. She was born May 1 at 
ManHiester Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal gnndpsimnU am 
Mr. and Mm; Frank Fenunia, 368 Woodtwidge S t Her paternal 
grandmother U Mm. B s t ^  Moquln. New. Haven. She has two 
brothers, Donald, 7%, and Kennew 3%.

etchea. Deborah Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
chon. Gait Dr., EHllngton. She was bora April 28 at MancMster 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU am.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Genovesi, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother U 
Mrs. Sophie dchon. Willimantic.

HeWcavage, DorU Marie, daughter -Mr. and Mm. Anthony 
Heidcavage, 46 CooUdge S t She w ^  born April 29 at . Manches
ter Mciporial HospltaL Her maternal grandparenU am Mr. and 
Mm. Anthony SUbinsM, Exeterf''tU. She haa three sUUrs, San
dra, 12, Jeanne, 9, and Karen« 20 montha• • • •

Farrand, Jill LeriS^. daughter of Mr. and Mm. Merrill Far- 
rand, 54 Mather'St She was bora April 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hos^taL Her -maternal grandparenU am Mr. and Mra. 
C3iarlea Tuneshot 58 Russell S t Her paternal grandparenU am 
Mr. and Mrs. ^^cent Farrand. 130 Woodbridge S t She has a 
brother, Merrill Jr^ 5', and a aUter, Robin Ann, 3.• • • • •

Doalop, Learie JeaA daughter of Mr. and Mm. Samuel M. 
Dunlop, Bridgeport She was bom April 20 *t Hartford Hospi 
tal. Her maternal grandpamnU am John Stevenson, 68 Oak St., 
and Mm. Millie Stevenson. 17 Pioneer Qrcle. Her paternal 
grandparenU am Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Dunlop, 169 Maple St 
Her maternal graat-grandpamnU am Mr. and Mm. Joseph Wind
sor, RockviSo. She US a sister, Kathy, 2%.

DwMan, Tsdd. son Mr. and Mm. Robert Duncan, 147 
Parker S t Re was bom May 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal HU maternal grandparenU am Mr. and Mm. Sherwood Pot
ter, 57 Cooper Hill S t HU paternal grandparenU am Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Duncan, 8 Little S t HU maternal great-grandmotb- 
em am Mrs. Agnee Marshall Providence, R. I., and Mm. Louise 
Potter, Wllimantic. His paternal gmat-grandmother U Mrs. 
LbuUe WUon, Manchester. He has a brother, Scott Robert 2. • • • • . •

8i#0TlalU%hw's__ajhasiw i ___<U srasriss) - .^ ^ t u a r n g m e s ,

Newsf:U  Rsscm I

Id .-̂ ilss of targs 
9:00 SiSSi

Instructor
Franklyn White wUl be the Ui- 

atructor for a course In skindiving 
that will be offered at the East 
Side Rfc beginrUng tomorrow at 
7 p.m.

White, a native of Manchester, 
now lives in Madison. He teaches 
'at the Hew Haven Community 
Center, la an official sUte police 
diver, and is a member of the Con
necticut Council of Diving Clubs.

The course starting tomorrow 
will be given on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights, and includes five 
lessons in akin and scuba diving.

8:21 Weather. Revs 
8:90

m e t e  N eva 8

HunQay-B^pikler Report
___ Eveslns Report
7:00 Aner uliiiisr Movie 

News—Bsiry BsrenU 
OesUi Valler D an Newe a . Weather 
m i  SUVem Show 
^ e r i M  08vseey 
Checkerboare Theater 

_ >>thar Keows Seat 7:19 News
W. Maee HlshllfhU 
Smrte Csmem 7:00 Cherei

" l aataaftfc - -
1 0 ,^  Id u

10:00'

U  22 . 00^  40

8. 10. 40

_____tester u'•>ek Show
Advestui'M hi Pamaise ii)

8. U10 Fetor Ounn,. S 40 KMain EventThe Third Man sResone t Si
Allysoo Show 1211:00 News. so

28 i
11:1* JHtar’ sbow ’ iC) IdPromiero "Feature 40 SuspenM Theater11:28 News—BIsn Off 11
H=5S «5> a1 ;00 News a Frarer I

} News^  Big News

, 3W

av. wv. A'W J8VWR 4B,rTm7«r
BEE SblVim OArS rv  w e e k  f o b  COaiPLBfTB l u t in o

*

Radio
(TM  listing Includes only these news braadoasts 10 or 15-nlnirts 

Icaftli. SoiiM utNtloaD ctny oUiAr ulwvt ■■■■■' ' * *

Local Stocks

•:U0 News, w S^treS* f;lu Art JobneoD Show 8:06 Raynor Shines 
11:00 News 11:16 Raynor abUss1:00 Hewn. aiy^Og
6:00 Sound Stage

L*/vJisr<»
:T-S19

Qaetattaaa
Cebuni «  K __ _ _

Baak Btaeks
BM Aoked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.........................

HartTord National
. 49 52

' Bank and Trust Co. 48% 49%
|T|||| IMOGMU C

Aetna F ire ............. .112 118
Hartford Fire ....... . 84% 67%
National Fire ....... .125 135
Phoenix F ire ......... . 94 88

Life oD« tsiBWinlty Ira Oos.
Aetna Caaualty . . . .128 136Astna U fs ............. .110 114
Conn General (New) 209 219
riftd. Steam Boiler 106 110
Travelers ............... .121% 125%

30
69%
56%
55

. 57% 61%

.1 4 16

. 9% 11
t  5 6
. 84 89
. 53 57'

k 20% 22%
. 20% 23%
. 13% 15%
. 16% 18%
. 32 35
. 54% 58%

, Pnblle DtUtlss
Cohn. LJght A Power 28 
Hftd. Electric Light 66% 
Hertford Gsa Co. ..  53% 
Southern New Bngiend i
Telephone ...............52

Maaiifaetiinag Oompanlee 
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Asaociated Spring
Bristol B rass___
Ihinham Bush .
Em-Hart ..............
Fhfnlr Bearing....... .....
Landem Frary Clark 20%
N. B. Machine......... 20%
North and Judd . . . .  13%
Stanley Works. . . . . .  16%
Terry Steam Boiler . 32
Veeder.Root ........... 54%

The above quouuons am not to 
be construed ea actual onukata.

Client** Security Group
HarUord, May 8 (/P>—Richard H. 

Bowerman of New Haven has 
been named chairman of the com
mittee to admlnUter the SUte Bar 
AshocUtion’s CUenU Security 
Fund^The fund was eaUbliahed 
laat Cctober to mimburse clienU 
who have buffered loaaes from a 
lawyer’s mUuM of money. Othera 
named Saturday to the committee 
wem Attorneys L. Stewart Bohan, 
Meriden, secretary; Jonathan F. 
ElU, Wlnated; Hiomaa W. Flood, 
Middletown; Leo V. Gaffney, New 
Britain; Edward G. McKay, Nor
wich; AJrin W. Peck, Bridgeport; 
end Peul .Volpe, RartforiL

6:40 Waather, w ^...

.  «  „w T io-m *

4:30 Suppertlme Svranadt 
6:46 Tbrea Star Extra 
7:08 CoaT«rmtlon Place 
7:30 News'
7:43 Radio Moacow 
8:06 Popa Concert 
9:06 NUhtbaat 

10:06 Bait from Interlockea 
11:00 Nawi 
11:16 Sporu Final

)
8ll:2p StarlUht Barenada 1:00 8isn Oft

wrap—1413

11:10 Ray Samara 1:00 Dai Raycaa Show
3:W WaU 8tr!Il"*^“ “ **8:06 Nawa6:16 Futtoo Lawta Jr.8:10 Mutual Newt6:83 Loosl News and Showeaae
?!o8 ® l a J 5 r ^  
? :i8 S S fe f,«K r 
?;S 8SffW7irAafya“ “^ *1:00 The Worid Tonight.8:30 Mutual Sporta 8:35 L6cal Nawa and Showcaaa 8:00 CBS Nawa 9:10 Nawa and Showcase 13:16 SignofI

■'k

HEAR! H ER E! 
RON COCHRAN
WITH PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

IN PERSON’
WINF Radio 1231, M0N.-FRI„

HETOHER MASS GO. OP MANCHESTER

o o b m u I ddban^ ^

LARUER 9UARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FBONT AND BEAR PARKlNOt

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED  

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS. (Fireplofc cud Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o lry ^M ) 
W INDOW  ond PLATE GLASS

. OOMTBAOTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CARINETS ond SHOWER D06RS
OPEN SA T im pA yS—OPEN IHOKSDAT EVKNINOS

B8TDIATB8 OLADLT OIVEN /

l^ramalistft Hearid 
By Cosmopolitans
The Dnunn Trie ftdm the Unl- 

venlty of H u t i^  ' entertained 
membere «t ttw Ooemo|p(Slum Oub 
o f MenJiegter In n progrem of 
exeerpta trian tfntmtlo Uten^ore 
VYMey afternoon «t Center Con- 
g r^ tlo o e l ClninSh.

The program .ooradeted o f e 
eeene, “TIm PrMtMsL" from Oooer 
WlMe'g play, ’Tho toportanoe of 
Bobic Brneet” ; n raedtag o f Roh- 
ert F nafe poem, ' ‘Death o f the 
Hired Men," end exrarpte from 
Gearge Bernard ShnwM corned. 
"How He Lied to Her Hhebend."

Momben of the Dmnn'Trio am 
Profeeeor John Bblmer, chairmen 
of the department of apeech end 
drama at Untvenity of Hertford 
dnd producer o f e  televleian pro-, 
gram, “ Inalghta"; Prof. E ^ ^  
iOotan, aaooeCete proteeeoi of
apeoch fmd dreme a»d dfaradtor of 
the Unhreralty Ihaatm; end Nor
ma Lawrenco, who eaaicto Xloten 
with tlhlveralty Thoetm produc- 
tlona end conducte couwee In act
ing technlquaa.
. Pw ch and c u p o e k e a  wem 
eerved by membem of the Ikmq>1- 
UUty rammlttee.

HfKEANE fflMUP BIJEOT8 
Groton, May 8 (P) — John Rooa, 

Stantfoid, hea been elected pres
ident of the Connecticut Branch of 
the Humana Society of tho United 
States to auccaed Morton New- 

irger, WegtporL Others elected 
atxra annual meeting Saturday 
wareNThaddeua Cowell, Westport, 
vice pma(tent; Mm. Warren Band- 
oiiry, OldxOmenwlch. aecmtaay: 
and William Uppp Weatport, treaa  ̂
umr. _______ ____________

OfNKPLETE 8EB1
on your taievialoe by an ^  
•noed and reOaMo technlelaa^ 
Membar of “Mka.**

HILLS TELEVISION 
Ml 8-9888

DspeudablD 
llstd Rsfrigtraton

Overhanled and Teated

P o tte rto n 's
IRO Center S t—Cor. of Chnrch

mUTARY WHIST 
am SETRAGK

giponsored by
St. Brtdget'e Rosary Society

W EONBDAY. MAY 10
8 P J « .

K of C  H A U
REFRESHMl^l^ 
DONATION gldO

X

KANGl

l UEL OIL 

GASOLINl

BANTLY OIL
■M , I

TCL WItci:. II V-459 S

ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

your car
you ccNi build a MG 14x2Gff. gorago 

f or gs HfUo 08 per memh

on Glnmioy's tosy paymnnt pim

Cars cost big money. Let yours stand 
out in the weather aifd it will fast lose 
its luster. For as little as $9.95 a 
month you can build -a garage that 
will provide protection for your car 
and storage space for garden tools, 
garden furniture, bikes.
Phone MI 9-5253, TR 6-6213 or JA 2 
No salesman will call.

See Glenney’g garage plans. Select 
one that fits your needs. You’ll get 
a set o f working plans:and instruc
tions on how to build it yourself. Or, 
Qlenney’s will build it for you . . .  at 
a low, low pricfrr-which you can pay 
on easy, no-money-down terns. •

1-6326 for further details. No obligation.

Opuu 7:30 ojn, Jpi S

8?6 NORTH MAIN STREEY-PHONB BH 9-S25S
i  BRANCH '-KLUNOION BKANOH

GS Wam'Baad. Rw to M
JA RASSf TWam it  f 4 i l i  , Dotufday 7:30 o4n» fo m om

COMPLira HOMI HIMI^

NORTH END NEWS
n i f  I h r

( r a r l .  i i l l a i  i c I

Our boat> wiahea for a 
apeody rtedyery go to John 
Howard, local biuineasman, 
who la recupomting at Man- 
cheater Memorial HoapltaL 
Good luck, John.

Mother’a Diqr! The ona 
time a year when the "LitUo 
Woman” officially gate rec
ognition. What to get her on 
her day? Well, let Keith’a 
Vfuiety aotve your problmn 
for you. Our friendly cleilu 
win be happy to ehow you 
aome of the flneat, tnexpeh- 
eive gifts found' anywhere, 
be it: Orchid coreagea (ao 
real, you can almost emell 
them); Jewel^ (stunning 
necklaces especially); Choco- 
latea (Candy C u p b o a r d ,  
SchraffU, etc.): Hosiery 
(dark or light seams, atmteh. 
aeamleaa) or Any number of 
Gifts (wall ptaques, plant
ers and khlck-knaeks). Hie 
"5 A 10 of the North End” 
la at yoqr service.

Remember the dates, May 
25, 28 and 27 at which thne 
the Manchester Little The- 
atra will praaent “The Time 
of the Cuckoo,” a comedy by 
Arthur Laumnts at the ^ w . 
era School, Follow the crowd 
for an evening of fine en- 
tertalnnleht.

TIU' FUnUtonee have ar- 
rivedT at Keith’s VKriety In 
the form o f coloring books, 
cut-outa and paper dolls. The 
childmn wilt euro enjoy Fred 
and Wilma Fllntetone In 
their prehistoric wardrobes 
that am truly a sight 
Theyra a h it selling teat so 
hurry and get youra,

• • •
. "Hate O ff’ to the Highway 
Department fbr\]he heart- 
lifUhg Sight of the wonman 
on Woodbridge Street Anan 
to that!

I fy iRigBMiiy i i j f l iw pii jrfvsg, 
PM  C8B gsfc spniM ndsiiknoaiQr 
«n  «  wgjr pgymenfc b tie . A ik 116

P R A T T  A G E N C Y
HEBRON ROAD, WEIX8WBBF RSTATBB-ANDOVRR

TELPI2-7Bf4

Whaft NEW at nipln MilliT

E V E R Y T H I N G !
100,000 Y«iUs of fho NwwmF ^  

PAIRICS A T LOW , M IU  PRICES1 '  
OPEN TO M G H T TILL V

AND EVERT N iO llT  —  SATDROAT 18 to •

Ohen^ HaiU, Hartford Rd. 
FTea Paridag Neat Deor

oMoOWH 
e Sonuner 
• Drapeiy _ _  ,

Former Cheney Mill,  
Hjrtford Ro.id 

.ind Pine Sf. 
M.inchi’ifcr, Conn 

FREE PARKING 
P.irccl Pickup fo 

Your Cjr !

L _ _

S|welatt Taemay aei wmitMlay Oily!

COLONIAL MASTER 
SLICED (Thin)

C O O K E D  H A M
(•OILED HAM S TY U )

P
I

I
' STATE OF MAINe— e e W IN EW H fie  ROCK

3  LEBBEo C h ic k e n s
FOR I

lb.

I
I

FOR BROlUNG 
RARteCUB

SOUTHERN 
FRIED

tb 3 5
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

SOLID PACK 
W HITE MEAT

"STAFF* 100% PURE 
INSTANT _

■  "STA
■  INST:

le

I E  S E A  J H

T l)N A 3 » - * l i

o f f e e 6 -e i .
JAR 69

BURRY’S
AMANDEL COOKIES 
or SCO O TM  PIES

IS-OZ.—
PKO.

YOUR CHOICE

I  P R O D U C E
I  FANCY NEW (SOLID GREEN HEADS '  ^

{ c a b b a g e  ‘ 9 '
I  FHUf, r e d , RIPE

I  T O M A T O E S
L  2  cello packs 2 5 ’’

E H L E R S  S P IC E S
EHLERS .

ALL SPICE
M iJcira

ANISE SEEDS
EHLERS

Os. 29c
I'/i Os. 19c

CELERY FUKES
RHijaRia

CINNAMON
GINGER

MANCHESTER EVENING UERALD, MAN'CHESTEB, CONN, MONDAY. MAY 8, 1961

Andover
Town Votes 
Total Budget 

For Schoî d
A budget of $M0,807.68 

proved at the anmud b 
tog In Andover Town 
day night 1w a crowd of nearly 
150 reetdenu. Tim budget as 
adopted, Includea ^  total amount 
originally roquestw by Iho Board 
o f Education. /

Tho town hddget of $228,08050 
was approved In Its entlraty. It In
cluded art Sddltkm of $l,edo to He 
oonttogra^ fund for tuition and 
tranqmnatlan of c h i l d r e n  to 
claeeee for the mentally mtarded. 

Ke $117,808 school budget, reo- 
oended by the Board of Fi- 

MiRaoe, and the "miriaed eetimates" 
$3,418.28, wfairii the finance 

board presented but moomtnended 
that the meeting mjeet, wem both 
approved.

A provision of $500 for uncollect
ed taxes oompletee the budget 
total.

The finanoe board had origtoally 
cut seven Itema to the school 
budget, but after the FTA peti
tion^ for restoration of the Items, 
the finance board compiled by pm- 
eenting the Items for separate ac
tion by the tovm.

The trend of the meeting was 
shown by a motion to consider the 
budget to two parts, with the 
s e b ^  budget oonitag first During 
a discussion which followed, on 
whether the motion was intended 
to Include the "revlaed esUmatee" 
with the school budget Board of 
Eduoatioa Chalrmaa Andrew Gas
per made a motion to approve the 
budget It waa approved by a 
'voice vote, with Ubtle opposlrion.

Finance Board Chairman John 
H. Teomana then quickly moved 
for approval o f the town budget 
which waa unopposed.

Bfis. Abbott Eleetod
Mis. Dorothy Abbott waa unani

m o u s  elected to a S-year term 
on the Regional District 8 Board 
of Education. No other names 
wem placed In nomination for the 
seat which 'wHl be racated by 
Board C9ialrman CUfton B. Horae, 
after eta yean of service on the 
board.

Maxwell Hutchinson Br. 'was re
elected as buHdlng taepector, de
feating ^ e  rally other candidate, 
Archie Flamer, by a 'voice 'vote, 
74-49.

The town unanlxouely approved 
an additional item of $10,000 for 
town aid roads, which Yepmana eX' 
plained, is "due to the large 
amount of 'work done during the 
past year." For the past several 
years, the to'wn aid work has been 
estimated at $25,000.

The town S o  authorized the 
town treasurer and Board of 
Selectmen to borrow an amount 
not to exceed $15,000 in anticipa
tion of tues. Yeomans stated that 
this has not been necessary in re
cent yearn, but could not be avoid
ed this year due to ever-increasing 
costs.

The meeting'was moderated by 
Nathan Gatohell. It concluded at 
0:15 p.m., much earlier than had 
been expected since many anti
cipated a lengthy discussion of 
budget items.

Town Interest will now swing 
to the election of town officers 
May 15.

Tinvn Booklet Readied
The Democratic To'wn Commit 

tee has 'written an informational 
booklet, titled,” Andover- A Nut 
meg In a Nutshell,” which mem' 
hem will distribute to each res
idence on Saturday and Sunday. 
The 8-page photo-offset booklet has 
been prepared" as a public service.

It will include a historical 
sketch, and sections on elections, 
voting Information, town govern' 
ment, social organizations, an an' 
nual calendar, remainders and a 
Jomword by the town committee.

Mm. Vernon Losee, publicity 
chairman, said an envelope re 
questing a donation of one dollar 
will be placed in each booklet 
given out at a Democratic Tiome, 
to 'defray expenses of publication 
However, other residents who wish 
to make a donation may mall It to 
Democratic town committee treas' 
umr, Donald McGrath, Old State 
Rd.

Bulletin Board
The Boy Scout Troop 124 will 

meet in the Fimt Oongmgatlonal 
Church from 7 to 9 tonight:

The PTSA' of RHAM High 
School will meet at 8 p.m. In He
bron.

The library will be open from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 pjn. tomorrow. 
New books am now available 
whldi wem borrowed from amk 11' 
brariea to .a recent "swap 
slon.”

Maneheater Evening Herald An
dover oorrespondesit, CSndy Ffan' 
atletal, trtephone Fllgrlin 2-8856.

Trades Council Kasavubu Aide Reports 
Backs Walkout

Art Exhibit 
Attracts 300

V^nnem in the annual exhibition by ^  Manchester Fine Art 
Association pose with their prize winning paintings. They am

by tJlG' :
«>ae with their prize winnmg

Mrs. Vlirian Lesperance, Mm. Elranor F. Vibbert, Mm. Rita’  Bet-
ko, and Mm. Jeanette ESch: , (Herald photo by Ofiara).

RockvUle-Vemon

Mom than 800 peraons from 
Manchester and surrounding towns 
viewed nearly 100 worka by mem
bem of the Manchester Fine Art 
Auoeiation yesterday at Manches
ter Motora showroom on W. Cen
ter St. in one of toe group's largest 
exhibitions.

Fimt prize wlnnera in each cate 
gory will be displayed in a front 
window at Watkins Bros, atom for 
a week beginning later this werif. 
- Fimt prim winne s were as fol
lows: “April Shower” by Mm. 
Jeanette ^ cb , 160 Avery St., oil*; 
“Summer House" by Mm. Rita 
Betko, 51 Horton St., w^ter color; 
“Vivian" by Mra. Vildan Lesper- 
ance, 47 ^ ttista  Rd., a portrait 
In oils of ber .granddaughter, Viv
ian Sadda of 21 St. John St., a sec
ond grade pupil at Verplanck 
School; and "Misty Morning” by 
Mrs. Eleanor F. Vibbert, 4 Fred
erick Rd., a pastel.

Wlnnera of toe popular vote by 
ballot among idsltors to toe ex
hibit were an oil painting, “Sari,” 
by Mra. Liz Humphries, and a pas
tel by Mm. Vibbert.

Place wlnnera In each categpry 
were as follows: Mrs. Myrtle Cm !  
son, second; Mra. Marge Tomlin' 
son, third, and H. W. Hamlin, hon
orable mention, in oils; Mrs. Bet
ko, second, Mrs. Vibbert, third, and 
Mrs. Carlson, fourth, "Water color; 
Mm. Arline Sheehan, second and 
third, portraits in any media; Mm. 
Carlson, second, and Mra. Hum
phries, third, pastels.

Awards presented to fimt place 
winners Included a master set of 
oil paints by M. Grumbacher Inc. 
for toe jury choice of beet in oil 
paintings; a set of br^tle brushes 
by toe Delta Mfg. Corp. for best 
water color; a gift from toe Sher- 
win Williams store for best por
trait: a gift by Jbhnson’s P’aint Co. 
for best in any media; a choice of 
framing services by Albert NaC- 
kowski of toe McmcheBter Fram
ing Co. for a;iy media, and a gift 
from toe Scandinavian Craft Shop 
for toe best in show by popular 
vote..

Judges were Mrs. Cynthia Snow, 
Mrs. Glenn Cornish and Reginald 
Baker.

SPELLMAN IN HOSPITAL
New York, May 8 (fl’)—Francis 

Cardinal Spellman is in toe Colum
bia Presbyterian Medical Center’s 
Eye Institute for treatment of an 
eye condition.

The hospital' said toe Roman 
Catholic New York archbishop en
tered toe hospital Saturday. ’Ihern 
waa no indication of the nature of 
toe. eye ^m ent but toe condition 
was not considered serious.

For Honost 
Economical Repairs on 

Radio, TV, Storoo, 
Phonographs, 
Applioncos

P o W < » ii* f 6 n ^ s
Phone liD 9-4537 

ISO Center St.—̂ r .  of Church

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY and W E D N W A Y

1 lb. of our freshly sliced tender 
BABY BEEF LIVER Reg. 69c 

and 1 lb. of our own 
Freshly Sliced SUGAR 

CURED BACON-Reg. 69c
(Reamlar $1.38 For Both Items)

’ $ j j . 0 0

MARTIN ROSOL'S

VEAL LOAF

ChUd Hit by Car 
Surgery Patient

Sandra Jean Schofield, 17- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Leslie Schofield of 52 Village 
St., is hi good condition today at 
Manchester *Memorial Hoepltal 
after undergoing surgery last 
night for injuries sustained in an 
auto mishap.

The little girl suffered bruises 
and scrapes yesterday afternoon 
when she was hit by a car as it 
was backed to a gas pump at a 
Union St. service station.

She waa taken to Roolovllle City 
Hospital, but transferred to Man
chester shortly thereafter. .

Oliver Robert A. Andre, 80, of 
2 High' Ridge Rd., Ellington, told 
police he did not see toe girl and 
did not know he hit her until he 
heard a noise. Andre had driven 
into toe service - station and was 
backing to a pump.

Police said toe girl had strayed 
from her father who was search
ing for her when toe accident 
occurred.

The accident is still under In
vestigation.

Early Sunday Bronislaw Kowal- 
ezyk, 33, of 83 Spring St., was ar 
rested ^ter an accident on Ver
non Ave‘. and charged with driving 
while under toe influence of liquor 
or drugs. Police said Kowaiczyk 
was driving south and hit toe cor
ner of the railroad underpass. 
The car overturned.

He and two passengers wc

bruised and cut, and received 
emergency treatment at Rockville 
City Hospital. Riding with Kowai
czyk wem Earl Schreiter, 23, of 89 
Village St., and Stanley Boron, 39, 
of 45 Grand Ave. None waa ad
mitted to the hospital.

CAP Drill Team 
Wins State Trophy
The Manchester Cadet Squadron 

of Civil Air Patrol waa judged toe 
best drill team in Connecticut in 
state competition yesterday at toe 
Hartford Armory.

The 12-member squadron, led by 
Cadet Capt. Timothy Beckwith, de
feated two o t h e r  Connecticut 
teams for toe .CoL Shutter trophy 
In toe annual drill competition, 
s p o n s o r e d  by toe Connecticut 
V/ing of Civil Air Patrol.

This is Manchester’s fimt win 
since toe competition began In 
1953. That year, however, a com
bined Hartford and Manchester 
team won the trophy.

The Manchester squadron will 
represent C o n n e c t i c u t  in toe 
Northeast regional drill competi 
tion at Hanscomb Field, Bedford, 
Mass., June 2, with teams from 
New England, New York, New 
Jersey, and Delaware. '

The winner of toe northeast 
competition will take part in na- 
tioncCI finals at toe Air Force 
Academy in Colorado for two 
weeks this summer.

The Manchester squadron meets 
weekly at toe VFW Post Home 
Members practiced for the state 
competition for 2% months, with 
drill about four hours a week.

(Conttamed from Page One)
ateamflttem, carpenters, plum- 
bem, ironVrorkem, brickleyera and 
the like — hold back. It will tend 
to stfengtoen toe hold out posi
tion of toe labomm. If the prea- 
Bum by other tradesmen to get 
back to work rises, then It might 
weaken toe union position.

It was learned that toe council 
decision to support toe stand of 
the hod carriem was made on toe 
basis of only two Issues, both In
volving toe hiring of union work- 
era on jobs. Other issues Include 
wages and contributions to health 
and welfare plans. The council 
feels that toe defeat of toe hiitog 
proposals of toe union vrould also 
affect toe other tradea in toe fu- 
tum.

On hiring, toe union has pro
posed toe following:

1. If general contractors have 
any vacancies on jobs, they would 
refer needs to union business 
agent. If a contractor is dissatis
fied, however, he would have right 
to reject workem, either on toe 
spot or because of performance. 
A contractor could also hire any 
member of toe union, without go
ing through toe hiring hall pro
cedure, if he has worked for that 
contractor within toe past 12 
years.
• 2. Subcontractors would have 

to adhere strictly to any contract 
terms negotiated between general 
contractors and toe union. Non
union workera could be hired, but 
they must join toe- union while on 
toe job and also be paid at union 
scale.

These proposals have been turn
ed-down by toe 36 general contrac
tors involved In toe present dis
pute. Another strike came in toe 
trades last Thursday when 230 
membecS" of Local 33, Heat and 
Frost Insulators (pipe coverera) 
and Asbestos Workers tat toe area 
walked out Main Issue there: The 
union wants toe business agent to 
ha'VB right to Inspect job speclfica 
tlons on projects.

It la eatimated that approxi
mately half the hod carriem are 
now working rat other jobs (in
cluding toe Constitution Plaza) 
where contractor - international 
union agreements hold. These are 
to ke distinguished frran local or 
area agreements here. One union 
spokesman said that nearly toe 
full membership might be working 
on road construction jobs If toe 
strike lasts many more weeks.

Tshombe Faces Trial 
For Lumumba *s l)eath

(Oontlnned from Page One)
to leave toe building and news
men have been refused permission 
to see Kim.

“Tshombe came to Coquilhat- 
vllle with toe Intention of boycot
ting toe political conference,” 
Bomboko declared. “This attitude 
of rebellion must be punished;”

ElisabeUrville, Katangra, May 8 
(/P)—United Nations offlcials said 
today toe campaign to clear Ka
tanga of foreign mercenaries has 
started.

A U.N. spokesman annoimced 
that seven white volunteers In toe 
Katanga forces were In toe cus
tody of U.N. troops In toe Nyunzu 
area of North Katanga last week
end. He could not say whether 
U.N. troops had captured them or 
they had given themselves up.

However. U.N. officials Said toe 
United Nations Is determined to 
get rid of Whitt mercenaries and 
active steps are being taken.

One source said toe U.N. action 
against mercenaries Is being con
fined atr toe moment to men not 
of Belgian nationality.

This waa underatood to mean 
that those to be removed fimt are 
South Afrieans, Rhodesians and 
Britons who form a big part of toe 
Katanga mercenary force.

U.N. sources said it is possible 
toe Belgian government will be 
asked later to order their nation
alists to quit toe Katanga forces.

A Katanga army official said

he heard that five mercenaries had 
been taken by toe United Nations 
and that all five wen SoQUi Afri
cans. Re added that there was 
some reason to believe toe Sduto 
Africans gave themselves up to 
UJl. troops.

Vets, Ladies 
Visit Rocky Hill

Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I of toe U.8.A.,, and 
toe Ladies Auxiliary will -visit 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital 
Wednesday In observance of Hos
pital Day.

Tours, exhibits, expIanaUons of 
volunteer work, and refreshments 
will be from 1 p.m. to 3:46. At 8 
p.m., a program of toe Indoctrina
tion and refresher course for vol- 
tmteera will be presented.

The Department of Connecticut 
will sponsor “The FootUgbt Va
rieties,” a group of sperialty acta 
by young performers front New 
Haven, for toe veterans Friday at 
8 p.m. All veterans groups are 
imrited, and refreshments will be 
served to patients affer toe show.

SU'iot

Experience whhkhe Eitandal 
affairs of thousands of faiB- 
ilira oyer thq yean has shows 
that life insnlaoM shoiild Iw 
a man's first inye^ment' For 
life insurance is thq Invest- 
ment that ^ves yonr' family 
immediate protection . . .  the 
investment that forms a solid 
foundation for your 
futiire.

WALTER R. 
PARTINRTON JR.

164 East Center Street 
Manofaester, Conn.

Ml 8-4804—TB 5-8848

AUTOPSY ORIWBED
Torrlngton, May 8 OP)— T̂he 

body of Andrew AndreoU, 75, Tor- 
rington, waa found on a bank of 
toe west branch of toe Naugatuck 
River Saturday. Authorities have 
ordered an autopsy.

SUN LIFE 
OF

CANADA

Police Arrests
Lyndon S. Martyn, 60, of West 

Suffield, -was charged Saturday 
evening with dri-vlng toe wrong 
way on a one-way street, suid was 
summoned to appear in Circuit 
Court in Manchester on May 22. 
Police said ho went toe wrong 
way on Depot Sq.

120-Year Life Possible
Chicago—A 120-year normal life 

expectancy by toe year 2000 Is 
within the realm of posaibility, 
toe American MediceJ Aesociatlon 
Journfd reports. It urges that a 
start be made now to study toe 
problems such- a long life would 
pose.

LA ST  W E E K

To celebrate it’s 
130th Year 

as America’s Leading 
Silversmiths

G O R H A M
O FFERS

CHANTILLY
THE W ORLD’S MOST FAMOUS 

STERLING DESIGN

at a

Now. on unprscsdsntsd op
portunity to own famous 
Chantilly at wonderful anni- 
versaty savings.
Look of thoto osamplos of 
who) you save.

Peer ̂ sss pi t s sstHeg
NO'*' $ 2 1 .0 0

•Soeolmifr 828A0 

Cseqilste 32 piste

$168.00 
tspsfeify 8224A0 

«rt. Tea Ik ^

25 %

s a v in g !  

th ru  M a y  1 3 t h !

All Pieces — Any Amouht

. ^  .

DEWEY-RICHMAN

BEFORE YOU SIGN 
ANY FUEL OIL CO N TR A C T-

CHECK WITH 
COOPERATIVE

THOUSANDS OF MANCHESTER 
FAMIUeS ARE NOW

S A V I N G  »  
*5 0  Y E A R L Y

ON THEIR HEATING BILL

W H Y  
D O N ’T  
Y O U ?

Here's All You 
Have To Do:

*Just rdopliona us yaur order for 
200 goBoM or more of fuel oil to 
be delivered the following day. 
Pay driver at time of ckHivery or 
poy somo day ot our office, 315 
B n ^  Street, opposite P. O. 
B r m h .

W H Y  S A V E  S T A M P S
WHEN YOU CAN SAVE DOLLARS?

FUEL OIL

14‘ GaUon*

24-HOUR 
BURNER SERVICE

A Cooperative Service Contract 
aasores yon of trouble-free heat
ing at all times. Call tu for fan 
detaOs!

Consider thif: How mueh is a bookiof stompe 
worth? How monyfuel oil doKyoriet do y w  
hove to get to fill a book?

On Each Fuel Oil 
Delivery from Cooperative

YOU SAVE $3.00 or MORE
YOU SAVE IN DOLLARS AND CENTS THE 

EQUIVALENT OF A  W H O U  BOOK 
OFSTAMPS.

Get on tho CooporuHvo bondwogom fbilay!

COOPEkATIVE OIL CO.
315 Broad St^-OppoMte P.O. Bub Stattoik-Oidl MI M 740 A i i y ^  

••YO|l C A N  A L W A Y B S A V lW IlH C O O N iM W r
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Law In l lw  Oonta
](' One of the toicMtaMal Mta o f In- 
^Ui Illation about the Cbngo In the 
ASaŷ i sews la to the effect that 
{|kim are no kaenm ludva* ttiara

only one lawyer.
j  That dearth of talent for benefa 
land bar la not likely, hawwer ,to 
^tietmct the course of Jungle Jus-

The Central Government tn the 
vongo f a ^  difficnIUes almaet aa 
Bwthersonie when it faced the 
Jjnoblenn'of obtaining poeaeesion of 

body of the man It wants to 
$ry wtthout judges or lawyers.
^ I t  solved this problem Invite 
P f  the men. President'Trtiombe

£ the eeceealqolst Katanga Prov- 
. to a nM ttag to dloeuae the

Spoblam S  unity ttw Congo. 
Sfatuially eniwgh, ouch an Invlta- 
^on  would carry with it a guaran 
^  o f aafO conduct Oeice Ptesi- 
^ent Tbhombe had placed himself 
Wdthln reach o f the ioldien o f the 
Iglentral Government however, he 
SemBtMmecir being detained. This 
wns,^at firs t supposedly on inde
pendent action o f some patriotic 
■ohUers, who wanted to ^orce him 
to ’continue at the meeiing until 
an agreement had been reached. 
But now, after a few days, thd de
taining of President TShombe has 
been dassifled as an official surest 
by the Central Government and it 
la announced that he ia to be tried 
for high treason.

One of the alleged crimes for 
which Tihombs Is now to be tiled 
is that of the murder of former 
Premier Lumumba, whom this 
same Central Government turned 
over to Tshombe for “ safe keep- 

^tag," after It had aircsted him. 
^ e r e  might be soma suspicion 
that Tshombe was then egp-M êd 
to play the role of eSKOUttoMr. 
But now the very government 
vrtilch may have hoped he would 
play that role proposes to put him 
on trial for his Ufe for it. What 
real need, indeed, for Judges and 
lawyers In the affairs of the Con- 
gor

Perhaps, who knowa there win 
be some lough approximation of 
Justice in the end. with murder 
matching' murder, ahd- betrayal 
catcfalng up with betrayal. But ad 
cna can cleiuiy read at the mo
ment la the emergence of one more 
potential strong man for the Con
go. Once, tt was Lumumba hlmimU, 
and then Mobutu, and then Tshom
be, an^ now it seems to be the 
Oesitral Government's Foreign 
Minister Justin Bomboko, who 
makes hla debut with the arrest of 
a diplomatic guest and the proc
lamation of a trial which already 
s^ma to have its ^ctim, even if It 
iiiay have trouble finding Judges 
and lawyers.

ood Jounsy o f ’̂ .U n d  hsww 
gein g  to  mate hads bseosna bsosb- 
aaiy torlrim . t e  haA basR^fNnml- 
,lag lacagnlto.

And now Saentey Itorii is o ff 
tap U » NATO mostthA in Norway.

Tha strange Imjnsssloa ws get 
sui we Jot down thtoa travel notes 
is that Rusk ir  baviriliig Just 
much as pnUes ever did.

What is irtin more dltocacecting 
la that he aesraa to be tmvMtng osi 
the aame dreary. foidlahneaB, par- 
petuatlng the same silly illuaiosia, 
honoring the same policy anachro- 
nisma. Jn South Sait Asia, ha 
found that the SBATO tiger was 
unable to make up Its mind what 
kind of rbar it wanted to make 
over Laos. In Turkeyi he appar
ently brought the confuatiig pos
sibility that an American general 
might be provided to command an 
alhances^ United States Its ^  
haa never Joined. And in Norway, 
it win apparently be his mission to 
revive, for the umpteenth time, 
that aama NATO which haa never 
progressed beyond a perpetual 
need for revival. In his travela, at 
least—one doec hope toere is tome 
protesting intelligence inside him 
somevdim even while he does lb— 
Rusk Is kept pretty busy tending 
the nineteenth century policy heir
looms left him by Acheson and 
Oullea. Bverybody. agrees they 
must be maintained and atrength 
sned; nobody admits they are 
merely costly and Ume-consumlag 
Illusions.

Even Worse Ttaui Faihire?
I f  any of those Waahingtim 

moaners over the failure o f flie 
Cuban adysnture are deqiwmtei (or 
comfort vto can offer them on* 
oonsolation. They can peihapa be 
thankful the adventure wasn’t  a

Paper Tiger Tending
It  Is well known that Secretary 

o f Statd Dean Rusk entered office 
with a resolute determination not 
to Indulge himself in the kind of 
tra v ^  which made the late John 
b'oster Dulles famous.
, Secretary Ruak held to his re»>- 

lutlim imtll the time came for the 
first foimal meeting of one of the 
paper tigers Mr. Dulles spent so 
miMdi time cutting out of odd com- 
blnatiatia of naUons around the 
world. Then, meekly ‘enough, but 
stm proclaiming that this was an 
SKcepUon to his rule, Mr. Rusk 
went o ff to SEATO.
' Hd then xetuzned to Watoing-. 
ton, presumably,for a good long 
stay. But 60IT16 Amcrioaiu nifty 
Aave noticed In the news thyf 
When, the other day, President 
Kennedy wanted an etnergeocy 
meeting o f his top advisers. Secre
tary Ruak was over in Turtey, at
tending si msetlng of another 
OuUss tignr. the one that used to 
be odUed tte  Baghdad F a ^  twtew 
Wagttdad le ft it. The nrrnsritj for 
Busk to  cut ghost his stay t t e ^

I jimd hurry hade to WtilUngtan, 
was the only thing that gava "pitb- 
IW ty attention to tho fact that 
BiMk iWaa ovor tfesrs In t ^  first 
ftaea Appamntly, finding a  wc-

Whatavsr embanasnnent, what
ever loss of prestige, whatever 
criticism we may be suffering in 
the world today are as nothing to 
what we would be taking if the 
Cuban operation bad gone a UtUe 
better.

Today our enetnlea are gloating 
a  little, but at least we are not a t 
war with them. Today ow  aUlas 
are leakfaig at ua a little strangely,
but they are still our allies.- Today 
the neutnUa have begun to doidit 
us again, but they are wUling to 
give us too benefit o f the doidit 
Today toe other countries o f Lattn 
America are uneasy, but neither 
thslr diplomacy nor their Jiopala- 
tion has coma to open split over lia 

‘nilnga ara this way, we would 
gueea primarily because the orig
inal landing on Cuba didn't gain 
enough of a foothold, to make it 
safe and practical to fly exile lead
en  there eo that they could pro
claim a proyisional revoluticoaiy 
government aiiich the United 
States could then have recognised 
and then have begun to supply 
openly 'with the weapbitis it needed 
to fight oii in a possibly prolonged 
civil war tn Cuba.

So, aa a cure for those vidio an  
concerned about where w« an  to
day, aa a result of fiasco In Cuba, 
let them imagine vrfaat might be 
going on in the wodd tqday, at 
this moment, if the CQban adven- 
tun had beai a little  m on SUc- 
î easful.

Himself A  S am i^
President Habib Bourgulba o f

the new nation of Tunisia—a geo- 
Ueman fo ' whom our dtploBoacy 
and policy has conalderahla rtew et 
—spoke before Congress the other 
day, and told us Americans what 
we nee<L

tt  vW  also be what we will eeak. 
In oor hoped-for development of 
Biaturlty In our conduct on the 
world scene.

r'What your country needs," ^ d  
President Bourguiba, "are not 
sateUltee who vote with you auto
matically on all issues because 
they w u t your money, but friends 
who support you from convlcUon.. 
and w’ho may also oppose ydu from' 
conviction.”

Two paits of this torae-part 
proposition probably have an easy 
time'with us all. We would Just 
os soon not be toelling.out dollaia 
all the. time. It would Indeed be 
very pleasing', to have other na
tions support us, for free, merely 
out of their own convictions that 
we deserved to be supported.

What we have some trouble con
ceiving. of eourse, la toe possibil
ity that any good friend might 
also, on occasion, oppose us out 
of conviction—toe conviction that, 
ia some instance, we might be 
wrong, or unwise, or not deserving 
of support.

In private Ufa perhaps, many 
of us have learned to value, as the 
truest friends, those who may even 
be willing to risk the friendship 
itself in the effort to save ua from 
some blind spot obsession or im
balance of our own.

But it la not easy,' even in pri
vate life, and it is much more diffi
cult in relations between nations 
to realize that the best kin4 of 
friend is one who retains mind and 
Judgment of his own.

'l̂ et we wdnld be bUnd to our 
dwn capadfy to  Icntn. to our own 
tniest «ad>deapifst;iiMtlnato I f w* 
did not aredtt onraelvea with being 
■mrthlng nncli , better than, mor
ons in  these reqiecU  One anawar 
IW  *1 tha very n iiiaet wa hava 
•epofdad PnatdaBt BouzguUm on 
fids vlalt toiua. That raapect, that 
wanp afipralsal. that wUlingneH

to MatoR t^tintly to what ha had 
to say, an ^ame from oor realisa
tion that ha htanadt hi Just tha 
kind at Mend wa deaertbed. and 
tharafora the very best and moat 
vahwhla kind o f friend.

Time le  te ecleew
6: 19. lA  "Lo 

carefully then how you walk, not 
aa unwise men but ea wUe, mak 
ittg the moet of tho timA beeauae 
the days era avU.’*
. We often hear tha pbraaa, “time 
ia money,” and we know it  has a 
value that ia hard to dotormlne. 
We should waste none o f the mo
ments God gives. It is wise to 
budget our aUotment of this fleet 
tog commodity so that we have 
time to worship, time to read Hie 
Word, time to pray and time to 
advance His Kingdom. This lira is 
a pieparatlon for life to come and 
we never know how much, more of 
it we have. Let’s make 'the moat 
of it.

Lord, teach us to number our 
days. Amen.

Submitted by 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

TP€ Hears Bids 
For Zone Change

The Town Planning Cbmmission 
(T P O  will hear three requests for 
seme changes tonight at 8 at a

KUte hearing at the Municipal 
eidlhg.
Two requests submitted by tha 

TPC Itself, would chaiWe, from 
Rooidence Zone A  to lUiddence 
Zone B, 11 parcels of land running 
along K. Center St. between Walk
er, Goodwill and Parker Sts.

The requests for tone change, if 
granted, would allow construction 
o f a ^p osed  office building of 
Atty. fVancis Shea at 351 E. Can* 
;tar St. The pnqper^ consists of 
two parcels of hmd owned by the 
Christopher Glenncy estate.

A  third request, from Delons 
Trotter, is for a change from Rtoi- 
dence Zona B to Bniirnsas Zone 8, 
property on the south side of 
Wadsworth S t, nmidiig oast of 
Main St.

hrael Pledges Safe Conduct |K$nneil[y

JhniaaleiB. Xsraal, May 8 <s>—f  bMught fo r dlatnfsettoa bofon
SmWtoMa Asa f * l  i  ■■Is ■ ■  - * - * - * —  — \UiraoU prosecutor OMeon Hawnor 

today prwniaeJ aafo oondtiet to 
two fotnte^ Naal 88 BBto Guard  ̂
offloeni to cam* fo  Itrael to tesQ^ 
on behalf o f Adolf Elchmann. on 
trial for orimoa against the Jaw- 
Ish people.

The prosecutor aaid he t e i  
authorihad to give a pledge of Im* 
muirity from arrest to formor 8S 
pol. Walter Huppenkothen and 
m m er M bJ .-W illi^  HoetU.

Re skid althmigh bolh'"ootod be 
chargM nndier Israeli law aa for
mer members o f a criudnal or
ganization larian authorities have 
no record tost the two committed 
Crimea agatoat the Jewish people.

Haueher’e announcement came 
Immediately after the SOth seosion 
of Elchmaim's trial was opened by 
presiding Judge Mnoha Landau, 
^ e  proaecutor, vriio is foraeTa at
torney general, has said that eight 
other witnesses deUred defenee 
counsel Robert Servatius would bo 
arreeted as war Crimea suspects if 
they reariMd IsraaL

Hoettl is BOW a a<diool principal 
in Altauasee, Austria, and Hup- 
penkothen lives to the West Ger
man Ruhr town of Muelheim.

The attorney general" aaid ef
forts would bo made to bring 
Hoettl and Huppenkothen to Is
rael as soon aa possible.

But Hoettl told a reporter in 
Vienna he will not testify at the 
trial—at least not now. “ I  have 
said all I  know about Ehcbmann 
at the Nuernberg trials and it's in 
the archives," HoetU added.

The days first witness, Mrs. 
Leonore Neumann, Aiutrian-born, 
testified about toe deportaUon of 
Viennese Jews to Latvia early In 
1942.

"The Journey took six days from 
Vienna to lUgB," she aaid. "We 

had no water, no food. The coaches 
of our freight train were sealed 
and we could not leave toera. It 
was very cold ludd we chipped 
some ice off the windows to have 
water."

In R ig v tte  Aiutrian Jews were 
held In im  overcrowded ghetto, 
she' continued.

■‘T was aosigned to a disinfect
ing unU. Our Jewito brethren 
were forced to undraaa before, they 
were shot and their clothing was

takni to aanaan atofosi.”  \ 1 
Mrs. Neumoito aoM ate w m I 

later taken to a htlior camp whllaf 
most otbora Of her group “d to ^  
peand and wa aSvor saw tte k  
again." - '

“ In tba labor camp, womsa wars 
foroed to puidi whaWemiwe ftill| 
o f atona and wa wore always aaat 
out to tho middio at tlla alpM. 
Somo p a o ^  w on punltead bgrj 
having c(dd water pourad oa thaai 
in freeatoir tomperatnros."

SChmotT Hotowlto teaUfled tte tj 
S8 rota sot fire to a glwtto la  tte  
Naat-oeeupiad tlkntha after tte { 
Jews failed to coma odt 

“ In tha SS commander 
sued anf order that wa were 
lowed to set up a haaplM " te j 
said. “But nobody waalad to 
ter this hoqpital boc^aa thayl 
thought tUs was a trick.

“Some SO wofaea oad two ddl-j 
dren wore the oajy ones to tte  
hospital. Oao day, the Garinaasl 
came sad ordered all o f them to| 
got out.

‘T saw with my own eyes that 
two women, too lU to move, wore 
ahot In their beds. TIm  two riril-i 
dren were thrown out o f toe wtn- 
dowa, In tha atreeta, all 
were ordered to lie face down and 
then all were shot 

“One day, 8,000 peopla were tak
en out to the woods and ahot to 
death. My aon was amosig these 
people."

Horowitx said another day he 
had been - working outside the 
ghetto for the gestapo as a toilir.

“When I  got Icck to tho ghetto, 
the sight was terrible," he oon- 
Unuad. "Blood was flowing in too 
Btroet. ChUdren lay dead. I  saw 
friends hanging  in their honlea by 
t o w e l s .  ApparenUy they had 
hanged themselves.

“Seven weeks later, all the 
craftsmen were taken out to the 
cemetery and ordered to lie down. 
Tho first five were shot to death 
and I  escaped between too graves. 
They searched for me everywhere.
I  threw myself over the fence and 
hid in' a nora-Jewiah cemeteiy un
til It was dark."

|Anti-Bias Liws
iCililltih iS  Iw te B tel

fte iin l tochploal anASaanefol 
oMbitlaoa woifld ba tfooi^-aadir 
tte MU to iaantripatiiiK aotool 
dMlMa. PravMsA Also wooUt ha 
aaadb:for ooiart iiifteaaaMak la 
0888 arifool bfiajtoi violatad tte da- 
tte.iwippaad OB th*m by fte lapls-

for votint ta fiidanl
IftOCMCHk
4* BUnlBfttft SttftWQr tftftts M  ft

nquInoHiit for vattag.
'whsa. Xmmtr appotnlnd CSaric 

oad OsBor te  oaM tb8 poipoas was 
to Ifora oompreheaaiTo lomsiatt 
raady fo r fonodueSoa aa aooa - 
Oongraai ooavsaad la  Stmarr. Be 
PUnpad to sedt Its •aaonnant aar- 
^  ifftte  BteHon.

Slaoa taktos efOea, howawr, 
8toMV8ttla K om adrtea aot eaOad oa Ow- 

gnaa fo r oiv^ rights msasurss 
oa wlllck'jM itliaRi northani 
DeawbritoTMe sternly i^ t -h u t  

rity to loclauttaa u
othsrfh
^ » r k and Cdlar aaid In a state!-

AaadMr o f tte  Oaifc-CWIar hOla 
WpaH au te  tha O vfl rights Oobh 

a panaaaoat f a d a r a l  
wtta atfoBgtteaad fiaet-a iH w y , ------------------------------ ---------------- --------------

tedtog poNtia. Tha eoauateiOB la 
daa to saplra Stet t.

Other bins would;
I. Bmpower fte aftaca8F S « -  

tral to hriag ctvn taJuBettew aaMa 
la tha f o d ^  eoorta to jpravoat 
tte denial of aay clvfl r ^  oa 
srouda aC noa, color or crood. 
Tha attornar gteand aew haa aa- 
toorltgr to fils onrii wilta oaly to 
prsw it duilal od votlag rights.

S. Prarida adadalstrativo aad 
I maodtoa.for penoaa 'odb- 
to dlacrliitfaBUee by huol- 

-nas or ktoor unham la htr- 
foing or pttaaotlaR.
KHmhmto tte poll tax aa a

ladiolal 
Jaetad I

"Wa win do our utmost to push 
for proatq  ̂haortaga and favorahla 
fo jy ta to Doth houaea qa the

Tbsy aaid Koonody alraady has 
itea, by oxacutlva ordor̂  "a  anm- 

bar Of far raarhinf atoOB to an>- 
mota etvU rights, parthailarty In 
tte fbrid of aqnal JA  opportunity 
ia govonnawt omidayaHat and in 
government contract work.’’ 

Bxontfor amovoto aatoadtoe 
Ufo of the cMl rights rammhmhm, 
toa gwimal atooetmtiaa In . Ooti-< 
grans is that aay 'rool scrap over 
c t^  rights legWatioB will m  de- 
fonred unto next year.

if̂ fcdh of Miootftiift,
too Sonata Iteaocratie loader, 

d aotteo ovor tba wadcsod, 
vor, that ha w ill attempt be- 

fora congress sdjourns to bring 
about a fhaage la r n l«  to maks.ii 

to halt flUbdatera, ^

Liggatt Spteial
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OMEGA

i^ E  is tire all-occasion watch you can wear 
with perfect peace of mind. Just a t  it and forget 
it! The Seamaster De Ville winds itself with 
normal every-dgy lyrist motion, . .  needs no other 
source of power...yet can be hand-wound 
whenever desired. WaterpiHwf*, sliock-resistenL.. 
so elegantly styled it'is  equally appropriate-for 
dress-war or on the golf course. Omega 
is the official watch of the Olympic Games, .  • 
as8urin|: yofl of super-precise accuracy.
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fast
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lag your Charge Vjfia aam itt.

Get
Immedla^
Delivery

PRESCBlPnoN PBABBtAOr
M I Ma in  sav-Mi sjsm

’i " '

Ara Yod SaMsSed With' 
Your OtfaMag'Water

Wheaever rodpea eaU for ooek- 
lag with water, tqr pun spsfag 
water. YouTl find it briaga.aat 
toe natural goodaeas at foods.
It  adds aototag to chaoge aata- 
ral Savor, beoMiae It la pore. 
<We deliver to hiimfe aad of- 
Jlces. One gallon or five g»n— 

*hottleo.
Call ME 3-9467 .

FATHERS:
How good a bnsiness manager are you for 
the most precious people of all? You can find 
out ft'om your Metropolitan man with a

FAMILY SECURITY 
CHECK-UP

Every year milUoiis of fathan have health 
check-ups. Yet, millions o f fathers don’t 
check up on their family's financial health.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 
Bovr offen a service which lets you do just 
that: The Famity Securi^ Check-Up. It is 
a service which can bring yon new informa
tion and correct mistakes. It lets you make 
sure you've planned your family’s future 
with your head as well as your heart-

What yon cooM lose wWiont one

There are mistakes, oversights, gaps in the 
average man’s financial security program. 
Too much, of it is haphazard. Too much of 
it is left to chance. It lacks a plan. Or, too 
often, it simply falls behind the times.

For example, the Social Security law has 
been changed nine times since its inception. 
And tho Social Security benefits your wifcL 
and children could get may not dovetail 
efficiently with your pension or insurance 
programs. Then too—you can uninten  ̂
tionally “ disinherit”  a chfld, in 
have overlooked naming him-n^ong your 
beneficiaries.

More tb p  n^terview —■ servke

Metropolitan, the Coippany you. look to 
Ibf authoritative information oq physical 
bedth, offers a way to check up on your 
family’s.̂ MRcid/health.

Metropolitaa representatives have been 
trained in Metropolitan’a own schools and 
are qoalifled by solid expoience to bring . 
you this Family Security Check-Up serv
ice. They are equipped with businesslike 
charts aad tablto that show you exactly 
where you stand.

Whether yea need insnraace or not, this
service makes sense. Remember, Metro
politan is as local as Main Street—as close 
as your p̂hone. Call your Metropolitan 
man today.

There is no obUgntlon—except to those 
you love.

WHAT IT  IS AND YV^AT IT  
DOES FOR y o u  

With the help of year MetropbUtan man

1* Yob itoecit the facts; your Social So- 
enpq ,̂ your home, your life insurance, 

^ o u r  pension phto your savii^ and 
other assets. You may be surprised to 
learn how much you’re worth.
2. You you- respoBsibjlities: mort
gage or rent payments, eiducation, re
tirement, accident and sickness emer
gencies; how much It would cost your 
family to live without you.
3. Yon lema ahen yoa aiaai. Yon de> 
tnmine your weak and Jtrong pdnta 
. . . whriher the provisions yon have 
made for your family will do what you 
intend. You get the facts in front o f you. ■
4. Yoo fhu iw  the ftatora. tesed on these 
facts, you dqdde what acthm, i f  any, 
may be need^ to give you a family se
curity plan, '^or-made to your own 
needs and ambitions—one which makes 
good sense for you.

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

A MUTUAL COMPANY
- . 1  1 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

KENNETH W.fEIINY, CuLÛ Mgr.
344 W«st MMdte TWRpNi«, SecoM Root ’ 

Ml 3-̂ 10S

MAJNCHEiiTlfiK EVlJiNlNG MEKALD, MAMUHEStER, CONN, MO
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St. George’s to Build New Church
S t Qeerge'a I^lacopal Chureh, 

Ic B<dton, which completed lU 
praaent building pnly a year and a 
half a«>, #U1 soon begin eonatruo- 
tion of A  new permanent building.

The Rev.VDonald W. Greene, vic
ar Of toe miasioa etoUont of toe 
Ploceae of Connecttcat announced 
'At woiehip yerierday that a capital 
building fimd campaign is 4n the 
first stages of planning. The earn- 
aign for three-year pledges will be 

j completed by June 19. 
r  It  is sxpected the building fund 

will raise a minimum o f . |20,000, 
although toe Rev. Mr. Greene to- 

■eed hope that a geal of |80,- 
can«be reached. This would 

m a ^  a grant recently allocated 
to S t George’s by the diocese to 
erect a permanent building.

The parish, founded in Septem
ber 1998, has besn worshiping in a 
temfrarai^ chureh atrueture since 
Sept. 20. 1999 when ton buUdlng 
was dedicated by BitoOp Walter 
H. Gray. The church property on 
R t 44A also includes a Cape Cod 
house next to too church. That'was 
purchased to provide living quar
ters for a resident priest .

The Rev. Mr. Greene, who found
ed the parish, has not had occasion 
to use toe rectory, and tt has in
stead been used to accommodate 
some church classes and as a meet-

Sm

ing place for parish groups.
With toe M>pointment of a resi

dent priest in June, the house will
no Icmger be a'vallable for. parish 
use, craating a space problem.

When the penhaMnt church 
building la completed, toe present 
structure will be used as a parish 
hail. ■

The parish w ill act next Sunday 
on a resolution to reque^ Bishop 
Gray to appoint E dw aid^ . John
son of New Haven tQ^Mome vicar 
of toe. mission, fohnson will be 
graduated fron^lJerkeley Divinity 
School on Jupe 3, and will be or
dained as a deacon of the Episcopal 
Church on June 10.

appointed to the post, 
and his wife ara expected 
into the rectory shortly 
ordination. He will assist 

with toe 10 am. Inornlng worship 
at St. George’s next Sunday.

KEPJNTEDY NAMES TWO 
Washington. May 8 (8>) — Two 

Connecticut residents — actor Tul 
Bryner of Norwalk and singer Ma
rian Anderson o f Danbury—were 
among a group of prominent citi
zens named by President Kennedy 
to serve on toe American Food for 
Peace CouncU. Kennedy Said Sat
urday the purpose of the council 
is to provide leadership for the 
United States’ Food for Peace Pro
gram and toe Freedom from Hun
ger Cunpalgn. Of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations.

' ■: ■

St. George’s mission of the Episcopal DIoccm of CormecUcut will 
use this temporary church structure as a parish hall when a per

manent building is completed. This building erected during toe 
summer of 1959 is one of several experimental buildings o f its 
type being used In the diocese to: accommodate suburban popula
tion growth, 'nie steel girder building is constructed to a llw  
dismantling and removal to another site with only the loss of the 
concrete slab it rests on and the heating ducts in the slab. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara).

llF.Se to Remain 
In  West Berlin
^  (Ooatoiaed from Pago One)

Confers;^ sources said Rusk 
saw the slttiatlon this way:

Soviet militancy can be eiq>ect- 
ed to increase all around the p#r- 
Iphety of toe western world.

Krushchev may seek to throw 
the western world off b a^ ce 
coming forward with a few con
ciliatory gestures.

Rusk wants fuller conalutation 
between the 15 members of NATO. 
As te  examine, he spoke with great 
candor about Laos, South Viet Nam 
and Cuba—isll areas where the 
Communist Woe is prefsing the 
West, . *

The American Secretary said the 
bappings in those places were not 
isolated incidents but part of a 
coordinated Soviet testing of west
ern intentions and a probing for 
weak spots. He predicted Ullg sort 
of thing would continue.

Ruak alao reviewed the prospects 
for the deadlocked 3-power nuclear 
test ban negotiations in Geneva. 
Russia’s demand for a 8-man con- 
trw board to replace a neutral ad
ministrator dims not only the 
chance of securing a nucuear test 
treaty but also bodes ill for general 
disarmament negotiations. Rusk 
e^^ained.

Ime U.S. government has made 
no decision yet on whether to re
sume underground nuclear, testing. 
Rusk said. He promts^ ■ that 
America would consult fully with 
its NATO Allies on the whole field 
of disarmament.

In addition to urging fuller, ear
ly consultation among the NATO 
members, Rusk at the current 
meeting will also nrge a buildup 
of NATO’s conventional military 
forces so it can answer small fire 
alarms with something besidfo an 
all-out nuclear response. Nuclear 
weapons meanwhile would be kept 
at the ready. f

I f  the Russlarji sign With East 
.Germany, Rusk went on, the Unit
ed States and presumably the 
other Allies would continue to pre
serve their rights of access to iso
lated Berlin so that the positions 
of the American, British and 
French garrisohs in that divided 
city could be maintained. The 
NATO RK>k«sman was asked if 
Ruak said or implied that “miU-

VFW Auxiliary 
To Note SOth Year
Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 

will celebrate its 30th anniversary 
tomorrow at a potluck at 6:30 p.m. 
at the ,VFW Home. . ’

Guests will include the auxili
ary’s charter members, VFW Post 
Gomdr. Joseph Jelsovsky, Quarter

master Nicholas Tsapatsaris, and 
Mrs. Katherine DJbble, past de
partment president, who was the 
instituting ofDcer in 1931.

Members should make reserva
tions this evening by calling any 
of the committee members yin 
charge. They are Mrs. Mary E./Le- 
Duc, Mrs. HWen Erickson, Miss 
Adeline Hoff, Mrs. Edith Mason, 
Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, Mra Muriel 
Auden, Mrs. Florence plltt, and 
Mrs. Oglore White.

For Flowers "
For An OoeasloBS, It's

Goba's Flowers
Can PAUL BUfifETNER 

(Foiiaerty with Peatotad’s) 
im  BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD 
Deliveries Dally to Maaoheota 

JA 8-5009 or Ml 8-9478

Truce Group May Spur 
Laotian Armistice Talk

m  t

G u e s t  S p e d h e r
The Rev. H. G. ‘Purkhtser of 

(kuiton, Ohio, will address Chris
tian workers at a  “dine together” 
fellowship at 6 o'clock tonight and 
tomorrow at the Davis Memorial 
Youth Center. ,

He is engaged in full-time evan- 
gelUtic woric in the Uhited States 
and Canada.

The public 1s Invited.
ReVl'val services will be conduct

ed 4t the church Wednesday 
through Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and 
at the regular services Sunday.

tary means" would be used if nec
essary to safeguard these Allied 
rights.

The spokesman tersely answer
ed: “Yes."

(Ooatoined from Pags^

ceass-fire line and inside govern- 
ment-coptrolled territory.

The government sent a brigadier 
general to Hln Heup, 99 miles 
north of Vientiane, to make the 
concession and counterproposal 
yMterday. But when he learned 
that only a rebel major wbuld 
meet his party, the general and 
ms entourage flew back to Vienti
ane.

The rebels then accused the 
government of failing to send a 
dejegaUon to Na Mone. The gov- 
^ m en t in turn accused the pro- 
Communlst Pathet Lao and their 
ally Prince Souvanna Phouma of 
dragging their feqt.

Patoet Lao also rejected 
King Savang Vathana’s call for 
political talks in Luang Prabang 
the royal capital.

A  rebel spokesman aaid any 
coalition formed at liuang Pra
bang would be no different from 
the present Vientiane government 
headed by Premier Boun Oum. A 
rebel sUtement insisted that the 
Pathet Lao and Souvanna Phouma 
must each send their own delega
tion, not Joint delegation, to poli
tical talks St Na Mone with the 
royal government. The spokesman 
said the three sides should send 
separate delegations to Geneva if 
they cannot form a coalition at 
Na Mone.’

(Secretary of State Dean Ruak, 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Mvndne, and British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home con
ferred last night In Oslo, Norway, 
discussing the policies on Laos 
they will puraue at Geneva. There 
was no word of what they d^cld-

ZEN ITH ’S|NEW|
EXTENDED RANGE 

HIGH FIDELITY 
_  HEAPING AID.

I eamatmmr 
■^UVINaaoilND" I •aff 'fora ao 

MfAaiaaAIM | saaomaHst

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

weauK'

878 m a in  STv'. ' 
Phone B0 3<418f

BAGLIN INSURANjGE AGENCY
' ROUTE 44A. BOLTOK CONN.

P. O. BOX 388. MANfJHESTEB, OONN.^TEL. H I 9-9818

2 pills - He a night 
Cood.̂  lading - 4c

TAKE YOUR C H O ICE

Would you rather gamble l ie  a night that 
you’ll sleep . . .  or invest less than 4c a night 
for the deep,' refreshing sleep that naton 
meant you to have?

I f  you really want to save money^ you'll drop 
into Watkins Sleep Shop and see . . .  actually 
try . . . famous Holman-Baker bench-made 
bedding.

These line mattresses and box springs have 
helped many, many folks Kke jmu to sIoq> 
naturally. Complete outfits, <»8t less than 
to a night bas^ on the many years of de
lightful rest they’ll provide.

Come in tomorrow. Begin to s le^  normally.

i

INTBRfoHONB ~  When the door- 
ringA pitdc up the n^irest phone and talk, 

fb fifed to gOr to the door the caller hears 
you wid replies thfough a speaker-microphone.

You can also talk from room to room . . .  or 
transfer calls . . .  from any telephone in your 
bouse. Imagine the extra convenience, privacy 
and protection for every member of the family!

B E L L  C H IM E
It  melodically announces calls for all your 
telephones. You can also set it for a loud 
bell when you ^  outdoors,or swittdi to the 
r^iular ring. Comes in gold or ivory tfalah,

Choose step-saving extension phones from  
a wide range of delightful decorator colors. 
They add both beaufy and convenience.

\

B. world of neW' telephone ‘convenience

WILL
PHONE
Kangs within easy 
mch. yat î s awiy 
from the children. 
Takssupnocountef 
orworkspnee. Inn 
whtenngsofcokirs.'

I

Lift reedyor
fdO ~  It ’s little, it ’s lovely, it li^ ts ! Compact enough to fit the smallest space, 
id the dial li^ ts ; 'flick a switch for a soft-glow lught light. Five gay pnatoTg/

. . .  There,are many otheTtelephone 
conveniences ready to serve you. Here 
are some of them: Vohmt-control phone 
— wonderful help for anyone who’s 
hard of hearing; a turn of a.button 
adjusts the volume. Speakerphone — 
lets you talk on the phone with both 
hands free; no need to pick up the 
receiver. Extra Line — permits two 
members of your famUy to phone at 
the same time. Extra lAstings — make 
it eagy for callers to find ̂  QiemSers of 
the family in theiphone book. ■ Which 
telephone services on thia page 
would you like to know more 
about? Call our business office.or 
ask any telephtme man*

T M B  a O U T H B R N „ N B W  S N 0 I .A N [O  . T a t - B I - H O I t S  O O M P A N V
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Tclb pt SoFpilse 
' At l̂ nooth Flight to Space

a ip M  avptnats attai* tlM 
glbqr wttli mm.

a m ftii okHitte o tM  m ot 19  
ta ilOa—41 ttiBHi Um  fovoa of 
giM lIy- IwtBto tha praaaw 
aaaad oft on the dowBMmiP trip, 

ShapaiO m a ru aeataa to aak 
Ue feltow aatroaaata leUdi one of 
tilem waatad ta taka the nop 
tHght
“ How ahout it  tenoara?”  Shep' 

ard askad, and all Uw aatnmauta 
nlaed their haada.

What are sroo’'dmaBilnir akont 
aoxt?" he waa asked.

Shefwrd aaid ”Aa haa been 
pointed out here, our preaent plana 
■re to conthnie ahead with Project 
Hercmy.”

He said the plan Is to achieve 
orUtal flight. Beyond that, he con
tinued. isn't the atfrcmaut’s re- 
aponsHdUty, althou^ they of 
eoarae have thoughts about It  

AAed about how he felt during 
his five minutes of wetghUoaaneaa. 
Shepard said that' ‘‘during the 
period of the minutes of arright- 
tessness, I  realised that aome- 
body was going to ask that guea- 
tlon, so I  said to myaelf I  better 
figure out an answer.”  - '

This provoked ‘home laughter. 
He said it was quite n-pleeati 

sensation. He said the aatraoau 
had found even,in peaetlce wsighb

filghta hr phase that 
would have no 'mffleulty about 
maneuverliw, and, he continued, 
bla space flight Friday bore this 
out

Shepard was adiad whether 
there waa any eihilaration or ap
prehension at any point in tha 
flight

“Wen. I  must say there was 
some apprehension, yes. An the 
fliers went Into this with our eyes 
<q>en,” be ssM. "But an reallssd 
that something could go wrong.

"The eahllaratlon Z felt waa 
when we landed," Shepard addad.

Sh^Mjd 9 oke wtth humor and 
quick IntenigeBoe, and his replies 
to questions frequently wwe 
greeted with apidsiise. Applause 
b  shnoet non-exbtent at WaAing- 
ton newa ccnfhrencea, as a rule.

Shepard aaid he paused, before 
d imhlng into the space eapiMto, 
to oye the rocket well because *T 
realised I  might never sCe the out
side of it again.”
■Asked If the WocM War H book 

*Tk)d la X y Oo-PUot”  aaprciiil 
kb feeUnga, Shapard, rep^ring 
carefully, aaid "AU seven of ua 
have aome form of faith and we 
oxpreas it in our own different 
ways.”

Asked whether hb asp^ence 
heat qualifies him to make the 
nest space trip, Shepard said he'd 
give hb own answer, then let the 
other aatronauts tp tik .

He bad gained some- advantage, 
ha said, but aU the others shquld 
be able to obtain the aame esperi- 
ence if the program b  to be car
ried forward properly.

What waa he thinking during 
the Jong 4-fcour wait on the pad be
fore be finany blaatad off.

"It wasn’t much longer than I  
aimected," said Sbepaard.

Ha said be felt quite comfort
able. kept bu^ performing^me 
of the maqy functlans whblrinust 
be performed inside the cspeule 
during the countdown, snd 
summed up: *

" I had very little thna to re
flect.”

Asked how mud* of the Karth's 
surface be had seen, Shepard aaid 
part of hb view waa obscured by 
clouds coming from the north
west He said the «u gf vis
ion, using the periscope and meaê  
uring from the capsule to ho- 
rlson, waa 800 miles.

Questlmied as to whether the 
experience affected hb vbhm or 
caused other physical malhine- 
tioning, Shepard said that even 'in 
teats in which astronauts bad beta 
'subjected to- far more gravity 
stress than in actual flight, there 
had been no bad effects.

"Our flight was well below 
thoso maximuma" he said;

-The traruritlon from weightless
ness to heavy Gs waa . accom
plished with no stress at all, 
Shepard said. All the tranaitiana 
were gradual enough to make 
them smooth, he reported.

Asked at what stage he suf
fered the grreatest'phyidcal stress, 
Shepard sa|d "After recovery. 
And thb is primarily my own 
fault."

He said he had-not taken hb 
pressure suit off after he left, the 
capsule, went into the helicopter, 
and on to the carrier. He said .the 
suit was very hot and he didn’t 
have the ventilation system avail
able in the capsule.

Asked'vJhy he had decidied to.get 
out of the capsule after It came 

----down-ln-lhe sea. Shepard said de-

New8 Tidbits
fraa i tbfl A P  W ires

BMtain’a m iliUiy tntelligonca 
M g  kBVO «s g ta u tlo  its 
spy MtwMk and rebuild 

from M ntdi as a rmult of un- 
msmtng of^ tBpadmat Georg* 
Blake as Sovbt agent. . . Women 
fp hundreds of thousands of homes 
throughout Indb light earth em

poet lonnotb Bobia- 
dranotb Tagore, whooe birth' cen
tenary b  being celebrated. . . 
EbocutivoB (ff sb Japanese coal 
mines are anwted for vlo- 
leace to prevent government in- 
9 ectora from taking look Jat their 
mintes. . ” '

uled. I t  was a well designed “re- 
Uable" program, he said.

Askad whether the flight had 
advanced the date for orbital 
flight, Shapard passed the question 
to Robert R. GUnith, director of

spite the accident the day before 
in which a balloonbt died, also 
after a landing at sea, offkiab de
cided to go ahead with plana to 
Use a helicopter. He said there was 
no need to change the recovery 
plans.

Shepard was asked whether he 
had an anxious moment when the. 
light that was supposed to show 

- the falling away of retro rockets 
used to slow down the capsule and 
cause It to re-enter the .atmos
phere, failed to function.

He said the actual separation of 
the rockeb took place right on 
schedule, but the monitor light did 
not show i t  However, he said he 
‘was quickly aware that the separa
tion had occurred.

There was no heat <proUem 
within the capsub when he re- 
antered the ataoaphere, he said.

"Tos I  am," Shepard answered 
when asked if he was completely 
eatisfied with the wdy the cap- 
IKle w ^t.

Aakeil bow long before the flight 
he knew "you were it," Shepard 
grinned and reidled, "Some time.” 
That time previously bad bwn re
ported M about three weeks.

Shepard said the changes he 
reoonunendod as a result of .the 
flight "were minor and very few 
In "

Would he want another eub- 
m titil flight before u t
fwUM flight?

**No.** Mid Shrospd.
. abm rd s ^ d ^ lr  fliilit could 
k»ve ‘bami made "a lot aarilar.”  
But ha added that the aatrpoauta 

eompleta agreement w ltt

that while ” the 
of a particular milestone 

inajgn^ aeoelei^e the time of or-' 
Mtal fliĝ kt̂  certainly thb sccom- 
plbhment-dld not decelerate it ”

What anould come next after 
fflght*. in oibi^ Shepard was ask
ed—perhai^ ah attempt to roach 
the moon ?

James E. Webb, Kational Aero
nautics and Space Administrator 
took thb question at Shepard's 
request.

He talked about possihle flights 
between the moon and earth, and 
a S-man vtaicle to fly around the 
moon. Also there will be prepara
tions for a moon landing, he said, 
"So there b  an orderly proceas in 
which each step leads to the next” 

Shepard was asked to comment 
on the differences between hb 
flight apd that of Sovbt astronaut 
YUri Gagarin, who orbited the 
Earth.

Shepard said be would rather 
not comment because the aatron' 
auts were so involved in their own 
flight that they didn’t have time 
to study the data on Gagarin’s 
flight except fOr what was avail
able in the newspapers.

Every so often Shepard would 
call on one of hb spaceman col- 

a quuUoii that 
seamed to call for an ansvrer more 
expert than he was abb to give.
' Questioned as to the.beneflta to 
humanity which m i^ t accrue 
from space exploration, Shepard 
said the answer was dlfflcult to ex
press. /'

But there will come advances in 
the knowledge of radbUon sci
ences. in high temperatures re
search, In astronomy, meteorology, 
snd many other-fields, the^Navy 
man went eifc

"There are still so many un
knowns, we don't know Just how 
wo vrill benefit,” he concluded.

$177 from RecitaJ 
Benefits Libraries

M m  Pe'
South Windsor — ^ohn Felton, 

M, of llOS Xain St. dbd yester
day at hb home.

Ha was bom in Bristol snd lived 
in South Windsor for IS yeara 
He was an'employe of United Air- 
jnaft wbera-lN had worked foV 
U  yeara >

A membw of Waatoy Memorial 
Methodbt Church of Bast Hart-

A  total of S177 was raised for 
the Oeen and Bhckley School li
b r a ^  at a dance recital given by 
children from the sebouta and fil
ing Junior agh  School Saturday 
evening at Buckley SchooL 

The money win be used to pur
chase books for the libreriea 

Mn. Sonb Morrbon. assbtod by 
Mss Enid Rosenthal, was in 
charge of the recital. Several par
ents took part In arranging the 
program.

Household Hints
A  turo-quart melon mold that b  

filled with lee cream will need 
three to four houri freesing time.

Ever fold crushed chocolate-cov
ered crunchy nut candy  into 
whipped cream as a topping for 
sponge or angelfood cake?

jEver -tm thawed, frosen resp- 
berrias with'cream cheese whlppta 
to a fluff with, a UtUe mUk or 
cream?

Canned plums make a pleasant 
accompaniment for plain baked 
custard.

Aaron PobWn, M, of S7 Ridge 
St. KandMster. and formerly of 
EUlngton, died anddanly Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial HoapitaL

He was bora in Russia, and came 
to thb country and to EOington in 
IWE. Re lived In EUington until 
1M8 when he moved to Mancbee- 
ter.

Survtvm include a eon, Loop 
Dobkin dr Manchester; two dsugb- 
ters, Mrs. y<^ph Wall of Hartford 
and Mrs. tbmi Birman of Tun- 
junga, Xblif.; a brother, Samuel 
Dobkin :pf HawklnsvUb, Ga.; two 
Bbters, Mrg Max Aitnlck of Weet 
Hartford and Mta Emma Litwln 
o f Hartford; singiendcktldrenbnd 
nine great-grandchildren.
. Private funeral service* were 
held yesterday in the chapel of the 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farming- 
ton Ave. RabM Leon Wind olBol- 
ated. Burial was In the EUlngtoii 
Jewish Cemetery.

ford, he waa also a member of 
Orient Lodge of Itaaou and BveV- 
green-Wood Chapter of EhstSra 
Star.

Fla., and four grandchildren.
Funeral aervioea will be 

tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Rill Flineral Home, ZJm

home today ffom - 7 to 0 p.m,

. '  Andrew E. Breauwb
Andrew E  Brenneb, 73, of f 

Ludlow Bd., died yaatorday i 
Mandiester Manorial HoapitaL 

He was bom in Hartford, aa 
was a Manchester area resida 
aU hb life.

Before retiring eight yearn ag 
he waa anvloysd in the pitatto 
department of Tmvelsre Insui 
ance Co. for 66 yeanTHe was a 
member of the Foresters of Aiper- 
Ica.

Surviving are hb wife, Mrs. 
Bose Schimanskey Brenneb; three 
daughters. Mis. Edna Cavanaugh 
of Manchester, Mix. MUrtel Dunn 
of East Hertford and Mrs. Fran
ces Demarab of Berganflald, M. J.; 
and two grandchildren. *

The funeral will be held Wednes
day a t'8:30 a.m. at the Ahem Fu
neral Home, 180 Farmington Ave., 
Hartfoid, followed by a solemn 
high Mess at requiem at the 
Church 'o f the Inunacubte Con
ception, Hartford, at 9 o'clock. 
Burbl will be in Mt. St Benedict 
Cemetery, Hartfoitl.

Frienta may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 0 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 
9 p.m. «

Mrs. Susan B. Parker 
Mrs. Susan Rosa Parker, 127 

Florence St, died thb morning at 
Manchester Memorial -Hospital 
after a short lUneas.

She was born in Caechoabvakla, 
and had lived in Coventry most of 
her life before moving to Man
chester four years ago. Mrs. Park
er was a member of thb Ladles of 
St. James, the Coventry Auxiliary 
Fire Department and the Ladles’ 
Sunriilne Club of Coventry.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Josephine Moyer of 
Manchester, snd Mrs. Margaret 
M. Jones of Rockville; two broth
ers, Joseph Dunic in Ontario, Can., 
and another in CzechosbvaMa; 
three sbters in Czechoslovakb, 
and one grandchild, Charlene L. 
Smith of RockvlUe, daughter of 
Mrs. Jones.

The funeral wlU be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the. W. P. 
Qubh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., followed. by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at S t Jamee' 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Mary'i Cemetery, South Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m.

Deadly Reckoning t h y  A o b t.

. ■ s isvcmnst
Shepard’s Wife 
Shares Cheers
With H iu ^ d

f

______'ik f6<k i4

For tha eleualea, Mre. MNpard 
wore a M|u and whlto riiUekM 
eoat over a brige 4 M « triataiei 
with cheeks and a p «it etotae hat, 
with beige aooaHUrieu.

She' etood beamtag aloagalde 
Shepard as ha Waied hb mothar 
and mother-ta-taw and aiUer aiad 
■hook hands with hb fnUMC aali 
liy^-tBdVF,

wens Pb iwa*
n* tmntm tuhtr Isn**'

Weritoad artldaab laaied alaiail  IS.Ci00«laa«w la I f i a

;  25 Known-Dead^ 100 Injured
t _ • •

Tornadoes,
: |Up Midcon
■ -------  <

(Oonttnnd fN u  Fage One)
J --

One death waa njiortod in nearby 
Savoy, Ark.

Other etorm related deaths over 
7 the weekend included six persems 
1 who drowned Saturday when their 

boat overturned aa they fled from 
J their home in Ohio where flood 
t waten covered thoueands of acres 

of farm load.
More rain fell la much of the 

f Ohio valley and into eecUonk of

WddFloods 
itinent Area
the Middle and North Attantlc 
Coast States.

In the Wea^ rain fell in Oregon 
and extreme ' northern CtaUfomia 
and showers sprinkl4d tha north
ern Rockies southeastward viiqb 
aTexaa.

Temperatures ranged from a 
low of 30 in Lewlstown, Mont., to 
a high of 83 in Laredo, Tex. 
Readings generally were in the 80s 
and 40a in the north to the upiter 
70s in the extreme south.

Ever use freahly-made hot waf
fles as a base for-'sliced sugared 
strawberries (fresh or fVozen) 
and whipped cream? Luscious des
sert!

F re* palnTilalna In youFkltcheh 
or dining room? Use turpentine to 
remove them eveii If the stains are 
on colored fabrics.

You can. make a mixture for 
cleaning, bfoas: Mix a tablespoon 
of salt with a half cup of vinegar 
and enough flour to make a smooth 
paste. Apply the paste with a 
damp cloth, rubbing well, then 
rinse in c<rid water.

Soirte modern pewter 'b  lac
quered and should not be cleaned 
with an abrasive.

Most hand-type rotanr beaters 
should' be cleaned by iraraerslng 
the cogs only in water.

If your kettle (for boiling water) 
ha« a wide-lid top, scour the 
insides frequently to prevent min
eral deposits.

F u n en la

rsqulem at St. James’, Church.
TTie Rev. Joseph McCsmn was 

celebrant, asabted by the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon and the Rev. 
James T. O’Oonnell as subdescon. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Han- 
non was seated in the sanctuary. 
Mn. Jane Maccarone waa organ-

Burial was in S t James’ Ceme
tery, wrlth committsl prayere by 
Father Regan. Bearen were John 
^nlno, Gerald Orfltelll, John Or- 
flteUl Jr.. Skoog, Atty.
Charles Molbr Jr., and Atty. A l
exander Teodoslo.

The surface units of a range 
■hould iriped off at least once 
e ^  day; aomo homemakers wipe 
them off after any meal for which 
any large amount of codki^ haa 
been done.

- Many good cooks like to cover 
frankfurters, with boiling water 
and let them stand in a* covered 
ctmtiUner^or 5 mlnutas or-ao be
fore broiling.

Surjiriae hot briiad: Fill nfliffln 
gw about a quarter fuu of muffin

Add) a tablespoon of 
1 dates and walnuts; fill 

- PM* with ntote tatter so
- — - -  -.----  ----- ;—  — , they are two-thirds to three-quar-

tta wagr the pngnm  waa aebi^ tan Bake aa uauaL .

James R> Duane
Funeral services for Jamea R. 

Duane, 24 Autumn sl., were bald 
thb morning at the Holmea Fu
neral Home, with the Rev. Clifford 
'O. Simpson, o f . Center Congrega
tional Church offlcbtlng.'

Burial was in the Bast. Oemo- 
tMty.

Bearers were Alfred R. Tarbqx 
Sr., Alfred R. Tarbox Jr„ Nicholas 
and Salvatore Salomene, James W- 
Duane and W. Stanley Dodge,

 ̂ ADMITS TV FIX 
New Yori^ May 8 (A’) — Mrs. 

Vlviouie Neariag today pleadaA' 
gulMy ta  second degree petjaiy 
in esaaeetlea wllh rigglag of the 
defunct '  tdevlslon qnta show, 
rrweatjr One,”  and reoeiveu a 
aaqpiiaded seateace. " I  tUak thb 

1 defendant haa Buffered enough,” 
■aid Special Seealone Ocurt 
Jadge wmiara E. JUngeL la aa- 

tolag the tadcflalto anepwi 
ed any penalty

Draw a Flae Dtoflnetton 
Between Illness, Aecldente 

By HAIKHJO THOMAS HYBIAN, 
MJ).

Written for Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.

Two extreme attitudes may be 
assumed toward accidents and-fll- 
neeCes. The ftret to that of Identifi
cation, best Ulustnited by the say
ing attributed to John Bradford 
who remarked in the mld-I6th 
century: "There, but for the grace 
of God, go I” as he watched a 
criminal walk to the gallows.

The second attiUide is the leas 
humble and more dangerous one 
summed up in the phrase: "It 
can't happen to me.” ’

There are at least two practical 
advantages to the attitude of iden
tification.

The first to humanitarian in that 
it helps the speaker to appreciate 
and understand the suffering of 
the afflicted.

Perhaps it was not until tha 
saintly Father Damien addressed 
his congregation with the words 
"we lepeiii” that ta became one 
with members of the colony..

The second advantage of identi
fication b  the sUipulus it provides 
for adoption of preventive meai- 
urea.

The si|^t of a traffic casualty 
may make us drive with greater 
care and consideration: The sight 
of 6 crippled child may lead ua to 
check on our own youngsters’ 
polio shots.

But Identification becomes a 
menace when the "Calamity Johns 
snd Janes” regjkter every com
plaint that comes to their atten
tion. They fancy they’re about to 
cmne down with every'disease suf
fered by anyone In their circle of 
frierrii oc acquaintances. 'Hiey- die 
each day after reading the obitu
ary column- And, worst of alL 
they try the patience and fray the 
neirvea of Intlmdtos who can't 
escape their dally recitals of up- 
homing mlaeiy and oncoming woe.

Desplta these occasional dis
advantages, identification is. more

Michael A. OrflteUl flr.
The funeral of Michael A. Orfl- 

telli Sr., 21 Warren St., was held 
thb morning at the W. P. Qtiish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main 8t, fol
lowed by a sdleffiff Wgh MsM or often helpfurthairtaanfur~ NoT ~ Rogw oV -perfftnHer tte

so with the attitude of It can’t
happen to me.”

It to the noHidentlfiers who b- 
sue an open invitation to disaster. 
They think they’re too expert to 
heed traffic precautions, otaerved 
by Ideritlfiers. They Ireg^  them- 
aclves as epeolal wards of provi
dence and hence b  no need of 
checkup examlnatlona, c a nc e r  
aurveye or Immuntoation. They 
■eon, unable to learn or profit 
from the unhappy experiencea of 
others. And, when it’s too tats, 
they Inquire of the high heavens, 
"Oh why, oh why, did it have to 
happen to me?"

I  don’t doubt that we Identifiers 
needlessly pick up other psopto’* 
troubles at times, like a worsted 
suit picks up lint But o t h e r  
people’s troubMe end lint can be 
brushed o ff without too great 'ef
fort or loss. The greater denger 
faced by hon-ldentlfien b  that of 
Humpty Dumpty who, after hb 
fall, couldn’t ta put togeti^  
again, by all the Uhg*a horses and 
men. t

Officials Probe 
Origin of Fire

The third fire of undetermined 
origin in the past week and A half 
was discovered in the multi-family 
dwelling at 462 E. Middb Tpke. at 
8 o'clOM yesterday morning.

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason said the blazo waa located 
near the. rear-entranceway on the 
first floor. Damage was confined 
to the back hall and entranceway. 
Police snd fire offlciab are . in-

A  itoregA building o ff Carter 
St, owned hy Herman Yules, waa 
destroyed by fire at 2 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

Fire offlciab said Ralph Carl
son of Bast Hartford has lit a 
W (^  Are in the fireplace to cook 
some hot doge for lunch, went out 
eid|I to check some brush he was 
burqhig, turned around and saw 
that this building had caught fire. 
The 28 by 40 foot structure was 
valued at 81,000.

At 4:30 Saturday afteraoon, mi
nor damage resulted from a woods 
fire tp the rear of 248 School St

Thb morning at 10 o’clock, fire
men were called to the home of 
Jerome Walsh at 38 Gerard St 
where a email lire had started in a 
stove..

Eighth Dbtrict firemen wei;e 
called out twice Saturday. In the 
morning, a chimney flre In the 
home of Gerald Nolan at 256 
Windsor S t' was extinguished.

Shortly after 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon,' brush and grasa in a 
vacant lot ojqxMlta 363 Burnham 
St burned over.

DOOTCm OPERATES ON SELF 
Moscow, May 8 Vty—A young 

. Soviet physician, marooned ta 
a bliuard at the Novo-Lanrev 
Research statton ta tae Aa- 
tartic, removed hb own appen
dix in surgery, lasting almost 
two hours, Taas said today. He 
was ' reported , recovering and 
a ^  to walk a^atn. The Soviet'’ 
News egency said Dr. LeoaM ' 
Bogosov, 26, was struck by 
acute appendlcitb April 8# an^ 
realised MB operatiaa wee ur
gent Using a nirror,. he cat: in
to hto own ahdoneii that alghi 
Ttas said.

The dispatch made no men- 
ttoa of sneeHieela ' and

tton, "In spite of severe pator,”  
with 'tae help of a mnrkanin 
aad a meterologlst from 
etaUoa’a It-maa oomplemenitr
Besides. anaiiAe- slgnab,' Indians 

once waved blankets or rode ponies 
in certain designs to carry mes- 
aagee to frtenwy tribes watching 
from afar. Waving blankets rap
idly over taelr heads slgnifled; 
alert Etoemy b  eomlais”

Lining the ramp, chatting tap* 
ply and Ipughiiig were the astro* 
naut’B bsTMts. OdL sad Mn. Atoa 
b; flhtyalnl 8r. of Bsst Dsfijfi 
N J l; hto wife’s parsntA Mir, and 
Mrs. R.' F. Brswta of KsimMt 
Squars, snd his stoter. Mm. 
Oofdon Shannaa? of Nenh At- 
UeborB, Mbbb, - 

In tm  liars e f pubUeity tba 
Sheparity had little to say that 
anyom eouhl bear. But. , then tak» 
tng bto w if* tty tba baiid, Shapard 
movpd forward to a amall ptotfom 
to ntaks a thank you apaath aad to 
point out that much jret ramaUMd 
to b# dkMto* ^

Hb wife stood ainiBng by hb

Thim, together they..boerdcd _ 
MMitee heUtewter that whtoked 
them to the 9ni)to Bovm lasm, a 
preiUlentlel g ieetlut Md the hty 
day that Coutoe Shepard had so 
soeiffataly predioted.

Ataent Rom the triianphant 
however, were Shepaxdh 

Lanaa. U. 
lOT whe ^  jiot-'ac-' 

their mother to Wadi-i

two
Md

l«L , 
homa

taelr 'Viittiita 
Pnanmably. they 
in tae event by talcvtotoa. 
PraaldeBt and Mis. Kaa- 

nedy greeted tha astreoaut and hb 
aa they anivad at the 1i(hlta

Mra. Shepard then aoeompenied 
her hero-huataad Md the reat of 
the group to the htotorlc Oreen 
Room of the presidential mansion 
for coffee.

Over the coffee, the iadlM in 
th* Shepard party got a chance 
to chat -with Mn. Kennedy, who 
wore a Navy blue« sheath dr 
with red and white beads.

Landing a touch of juvanild 
charm to thq Green Room scene 
were two 7-yaar-oId children from 
Brownie School in neaihy Arling
ton, Ve.

The youngaten, Todd Lewis end 
Penny Proctor, were eocompanled 
hy their teadier, Mn. Marilyn 
Schroeder. Todd lugged a acrap- 
book he and hb scho^matoa had 
prepared aa a record of Shepard's 
flight, and Penny had a basket of 
flowen for Mn. Shepard.

" I f  ■ just precious," tald the ss 
tronaufs wife as she received the 
scrapbook, which also contained 
letters from the wide-eyed yoiihg- 
sten and their sehoolmatta-

Aa the children prMpued to 
leave the White Htase, they met 
the President, Ifiee Preridaiit Idm- 
don B: Johnson and,Shepard him
self striding down a corridor to 
join tta ladles.

Shepmd extandad a hand to 
Todd and asked, "How are you?

"Okay,”  said the boy.
After the coffee breidc, the Shep

ards bid goodby to the Kennedys 
and led a parade to the capltoL 
Mn. Shepard, hattoaa aa ahe sat 
beride her fiunoua husband in an 
open convertible, smiled snd wared 
to cheering throngs llnlhg the 
route. \

At the cspltol ceremony, Mrs. 
Shepard stood in- obvious prids as 
the astronaut waa congratulated. 
Then she was asked to say a few 
words.

’T just want to say *tbank you 
very much’ for all your good wishes 
snd prayets,” she- said. "It was 
a woiderful oceasioh, I  know yw  
joined with me in talng

Rotary W ill Fete 
Ladies Tomorrow
Th« Manchester Rotary Chib will 

ibonwir Jjadbe’ nbht at the Man- 
Chester Country CJub tomorrow at 
6 .ML

Oocktalb Md hon d’oevise srlU 
be served until 7:30 ,Mlowed by 
dinner.

Tony O’bright and hb orchestra 
wUl^rovlde music for dancing. 'he

Tidbts may he obtained from 
George Dari or William Rood.

i-ANY|-Rfla> NEWSMAN FREED 
^ Nnr York, Mhy S (dV>Mock- 
tar LuHe, aatl-Ooaimataet la- 
donesiaa newqatpar eSIMr. kaa 
been nlMtad_fiftoc,, fasL yean 
and three moBths of hoase arrest 
hy the ladoneatoa goverameat 
Labis' tong deitatlea hreaght 
repeated profeets from tae In- 
teraaUoaal Prase Iqstttate and 
other Jonrnallatio bedlee, in the 
United States and abroad, b  
fe brief note te a peisooal Mead, 
received here today LoMe saidi 
*T have regained my per- 
■Mial fraedem, on April 29,1961, 
without compromlslBg any of my 
priBripleaJ’

"Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

dsnbadlns sympathy

for all int sor- 
—  to Rsr. 
isip aad un.

Mrs Gtora* Xvaas

W hether it ’s the beach or the mountains fo r your vaca
tion, you’ll want to keep follow ing the exploits o f BUZ 
S A IL E R . I f s  esay to do. Just cUI Hn S-2711 and have, 
the Manchester Evening Herald delivered every day to 
your yacaitioii address. ' ‘ T

M AIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IVBEKMf. .■•.i .t.

'^ONE MONTH .............. . 61.88
THREE MONTHS  .............. . IM S

F A Y A I t l  IN  A I^ V A N C t

48e

Rockville-Verndi

Title Obstacle Cleared

Itygotlattona over the plat 
mtatta have ifaially ctoamd the 
aajqr .Obstaeto fnm  RoekvUle'a 
yrioMAt queat for tttia to tta' aow 
rity haU.

aow*var,^tho City OounoU to- 
hight wtU ta iaformad of a |I,* 
5M.66 claim against tha city in 
coatwetion- with conatniotlon of 
the b u i l ^  and iriU learn that 
taW-neaianeita-dvef^-hdjaoeat 
proFirty must ta spelled out la 
detaU'ta the deed. .

CUrpontion Coonael Barvey A. 
Tooee anld the conatniotlon rialm 
iriioald have no bearing on the 
ttfto tnnafer, but the recordiqg of 
■aaementa may hold it up tempo* 
n rlly .'

The eiabartMaing situation 
tha attarinnent.of .tha city hall— 
w w  raaotved in eoaforanee recent
ly vtaaa attorneys for Qarbert L 
PaganL contnetor, iM  Abner Ro? 
Moberg Aaaociateii, J oflguial own
er of the Centre .Shepmng Plasa, 
agreed on^A aetUemem price for 
work done over and aboira the 
contract tyedfleations.

Tha city: hall was built by Ro- 
■enborg in exchange for property 
on which to buUd tho Shopping 
phua. . .

PaganTauad RooMtarg for the 
addloonal coet, attaching the shop
ping riada pn^ rty  at the same 
Bme. ttocanae the cityvhril was atlU 
part of the phua,. it. too, was at. 
tachod. and the actual instrument 
of deed wai withheld fnm  the elty.

Reports are that tta dlimute 
aroe# over m  esttmated 817,000 
wocth of work dme in construction 
of tho ■hopping center, hut not an- 
Ueipried m the contract Terms of 
the aetUemaU were not dbclooed-

Tlw claim for 81,558.66 is listed 
■a tae coet for moving jail celb 
from the old city lockup and chang
ing toilets in the new city haU, 
not called for in original plana.

Atty David, Kotkin, representing 
the present shopping plasa owner, 
Phoenix Mutual life bsurance Co., 
notified Yonca of the claim by 
letter and asked that it ta cleared
up.

Yonce said he î ould bring it be
fore the council tonight. Abo to ta 
dbcuased are travel and wall ease-

Baslcany, the city wants sn 
easement over a portion of the 
plasa parking lot for access to the 
city gaiago. now isolated. Phoenix 
Mutual wants an easement acroee 
the city hall parking lot to the 
rear of a couple of the stores, also 
an- Isolated segment

Too, the city wants beam eaae- 
lUenta speelfled in the deed. The 
beam easements Involve the com
mon waU between the city hall and 
the adjoining plasa building con
taining the Rockville Bowling Al
ley, the P.' W. Woolworth store 
and the Popular Market store.

Y(»ice laid the easements are 
not spelled Out ::fUlly in deeds 
drawn to date.

T irishyMEranto' .
One huadMd •tyhty'flra piiplto 

of Lake S t Bferaentaiy SriMri wlu 
it «  isup niu e< aiwele nt ta*
' ' heginnlity at- S

o'otoek. The program haa fatofor. 
ranged by th* anodl’a FTO, .wntoh 
m«|tA for th* tafet tim* thb aelio^ 
.ye*r; before th* riiew.

Deputinent Junior Vic* Oem* 
mandir . Albtrt Montamhoult' of 
OnkvUU wia vtolt th* RaefcvUl* 
PBB“ b r t » ‘VFW ‘tonlglM-Ab-:!- 
o’oiock at th* pott’* Mmporafy 
mtathty tall oh R t 74, Triwad.

' Bouttnl Nriea
Admntad

IT
ine, Tl Spring 
32 south St

Sophia I a - 
8 t; Panl Cbieo- 

tt; Olaeom* Meyar,'

Admittad ftotuixtoy: Mrp. Sophi* 
pieacUc, 226 W. Sts francto 
Sadtok, 78 Hlfh S t .

Admlttod Sunday:-Oitato 
lauriers. 127 High Jun« AM - 
cMo, 58 Grove S t; Sandra Soho- 
fleld, 62 VUtoge St.; Edward Helni. 
46 WlndeorAvo.,
— BlrthFridayL^ daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Sander, West 
Rd.

Births Saturday; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Laarrenoe RanUn, l  
Windsor Ave.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kurt Fbrd, PUUbury 
Hill.

Birtta Sundky: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fradarlok n M . 145 
Proapeot St: a aon toMr. andMra. 
Daniel Dimmock, West WUUngtooJ 
a daughtar to ICr. aad Mra. Gaty 
Rankin, 82 Mountain S t

Dbcharged Friday: Jennl* Star- 
key, IS Morrbon'St; Bdenurd n t-- 
kat 51 East S t; Petar Edmondo, 
18 West Rd-: Judith Cbokfey. S3 
Spring S t; Agns* Morton, fjt W. 
Main St

'Discharged Saturday: Charlene 
O'FUnn, 16 East S tiw aino Cook, 
S'- Green Rd.; Nonnan Sohufft, 
West WlUlngton; CSara JaAmt, 
Old Town Rd.; BlMbeta Whit
worth, Oreen Lawn CUnvalcacent 
Home; Grace Davb,.178 E. Main 
S t; David White, TalcottviUe Rd.s 
Mark Zweeres, 81 Vernon Ava.

Dbcharged Sunday: Con War. 
ran, Atambn’e Boarding Homs; 
Lydb Heltarsr, EUlngton; Pnul 
Chicoin*, 71 Spring S t; Vlob 
Rlche^ ToUand; Fabiola Lataeu, 
111 High S t; Richard Roakowski, 
81 Lawrence. S t: Fern Boure, 
White Rd.. EUlngton; Francb 
Sadlak, 73 High S t

Vernon and TeleettvOe nowe b  
handled by The Herald’s RoekvUto 
Buraon, 8 W. Main S t, takipheBe 
TRemont 841188 er M l t e h e l l  
9-6797.

Department store tycoon John 
Wsnsmaker believed that trust in 
hb stores was built from honesty 
in his newspaper advertisements. 
In the panic of 1873 hb newspaper 
advertisements s i m p l y  stated: 
"Checks  taken from buyers.' 
Change given in cash."

A&P Sup«r Market in Manchester 
261 Broad St._and 116 E. Center St.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M .

n iESD AY
O N I Y L

ONE DAY FEATURE

SUPERJIIGHT QUALITY 
SQFT-MEATED.

IAMB

’ SHOULDER 
LA M B  CHOPS LB

T1IH. AND WED. ONI.Y1

O l l k ^  n e w t k a s  3 m o 2 Y

aiANCHBSTBB B VB NIN Q  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY.- M A Y  8, 19 6 1

South Windsor

Father to Preaeh Sermon .
At Minister's InstaUation

Tlie RfV. Winiam O. X«rin)erqwhUe a flat tire was fieing fixed,
WlU: ta tnriaUed as pastor ‘«nd 

aeariier of Flnt Ooi«ragaUonal 
C3W(ta of South Windsor in ape- 
etri ' Nnmenita « t  Er pm, next 
Sundky. '

Kb eKunlnation for InataUatlon 
wan qondttoled yeaterday by tta 
Hartford Bast AoaoclaUon of Con- 
gngntimal Churches.

The Rev. Allan Lorlmer of Ee- 
■ex. rather of the South Wlnibor

•6* RnSTsHStaiUtuoik Meî rice*
other otorgymen who wlU par- 

tldpnt* are tae Rev. James m g- 
Ibh, Mnbrtntendent of the Oon- 
neetieut/Conferance of Congrega
tional Chihiitani; the Rev. Rock- 
Wril-Harnun‘Fotter, dean emeri
tus of Hartfitfd Semlnaty; tae 
Rqv. WUUam Johnson, asriatant 
proraaaor of rsllrtotv at Trinity 
OoUtye; tha Rmr, Ruaa411.Clauaaan. 
riiaplaln at the University of Mas- 
sachuaetta, Uw Rev. Edward 
Boynton, pastor ameritus of the 
Scaiadale; N. Y.« OimgragaUonal 
Church; the Rev. Roy Hutta*ou of 
Wfpping Community Church; and 
the Rev. John Mathb of Wilson 
Oongregatlonal Church.

Laymen who wlu take part tn- 
dude Kenneth Nichols, president 
of the congregation of First Coh- 
gragaUonai Church; and Bramard 
Bell, moderator of the Hartford 
Ebst -AaeoebUon.

Mra Jdm P. Nieioon wUl ta con
tralto eolobt and prayer responses 
will ta simg by the riiurch choir.

AU are invited to the eei^ce and 
coffee hour iriiich will be held af
terward.

Grades 8 Visit New York 
The two Grade 8 classes at 

Avery Street Elementary School 
made their class trip to New York 
last Thursday. The trip began at 
6:30 a.m. when two buses left the

J2th  C iro fU

G>iirl Case8

and arrived in New York about 
noon.

1116 group tourad the U.N., 
luniAed at, the Automat, and 
climaxed, the trip with a tour of 
the NBC studita.

The 45 stildenta knd 10 adults 
arrived home at about 8:30 p.m. 
Chaperonea Included Joseph Tripp, 
principal Of the school, Mrs. Tripp,, 
teaehere June Brady, Mario Pisrza' 
Irving Epiteln, and five parents.
—----------Chrangv Meets-----------

The ragubr meeting of Wapping 
Grange wlU be held tomorroq; at 8 
p.m. at Wapping Community 
House. It wm be Neighbor’s Night, 
and aU' subordinate Cranes of 
North Central Pomona have been 
invited. Each vbittng Grange will 
present a program number.

State MeeUr Robert K. Mitchell 
an̂ d NaUonai Flora Mrs. Robert 
Mtchell wlU abo b# attend. A 
toaimp auction wUl be conducted 
by ■ Mery Kerry, home economics 
.committee chairman.

BuUetin Board
‘rte ChrbUan Education Com 

Jmttee Of First Congregational 
Church will 1 leet tomorrow at 1:30 
pjn. at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Itoberb.

The glfb  and memorial commit
tee will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
In the pastor’s study In the First 
Congregational Church of South 
Windsdr.

The laitheran Women’s League 
will meet tonight at 8 at Pleasant 
Valley Clubhouse.

The South Windsor United Re 
liglous Census Committee wlU also 
meet tonight at 8 In the Ruth 
C?rockett Room of Wapping Com
munity Church.

school, detoured In New Haven 4-178(8.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent', 
Iwora Kats, teiepho' ■> MItcheU

3-Car Crash 
Injures Two

TWO persons suffered Injuries In 
a three-car accident at E. Middle 
T^ka and Parker St at 11:30 yes
terday morning.

Mra. Ellen Basse, 57, of 62 Ard
more Rd., and Mbs Pamela Rob
bing 17, of Hartford, were both 
taken to Manchester Memorbl 
Hospital when Mn. Basse waa ad
mittad with niultlple bruises She 
b  listed in good condition today. 
Mbs,RobbliH waa treated for cuts 
on her knees and dlacharged.

Mbs Robbins was a passenger In 
a car being driven by Louts F. 
Green, 18, o f . Hartford. Mrs. 
Basse was a passenger in a car 
being driven by her husband, Otto, 
62. The third car was driven by 
Mrs. Julie A. Ganae of Tracey 
Dfc;,.> ̂  .

Police said the Saaae car, head
ed east on E. MiddlCTpke., waa in 
the process of making a left turn 
(north) onto Parker St., and was 
struck by Green’s, car which was 
headed west on the turnpike. 
Green's car then glanced off the 
Saase vehicle and struck Mrs. 
Ganss* car which waa stopped on 
Parker St, north of the turnpike, 
heeded south, waiting for the fight 
to change.,

The Green and Sasse cars were 
heavily damaged and. had to be 
tow4d away.

Green was given a written warn
ing for speeding.

A  skidding accident caibed 
heavy damage to cars being driven 
by Adrien P. Robenhymer Jr., of 
86 Falknor Dr., and by Robot J. 
Goto oTSouta Rd., Bolton, at 11:30 
Saturday n i^ t just east of Lenox 
St., on E. Center St. Both cars

had to be towed av/sy. There were 
no injuries or arrests.

At 2:20 yesterday morning, a 
car being driven by Suxanne H. 
See of Wapping was slightly dam
aged as the result-of sideswiping 
two guide rail poles on Tolland 
Tpka, just west of Oakland St. 
She told police she had to puli to 
the right to avoid an oncoming 
car. There were np injuries or ar
rests.

670 Bell Ringers 
Canvass Tonight

About 670 volunteer bell-ringers 
will kick oYf the Manchester area 
house-to-house mental health fund 
robing campaign tonight.

According to Mrs. Theodore 
Powell, president of the Manches
ter, Area Mental Health Associa- 
,Uta, thb is the largest group of 
volunteer bell ringers ever i 
sembled for the drive.

Bell ringers going out to all Man
chester homes tonight will be 
headed by Atty, David M. Barry. 
They will carry identification kib 
when they make their house-to- 
house calb.

Of fleer, of the Manchester Area 
Mental 'Ibajth Association include 
Atty. Barry, fund drive chairman; 
Thumas E. Rolbscm, fund drive 
treasurer; Mrs.' Powell, president; 
Mrs. Edwsrd H. Cavin,,,'vice presi- 
denti Mra Richard Carocari, sec
retary; l$ d  Edward H. Trimbrrtl 
Jr., treasurer.

5 in 100 Own Cart.

Rome — More Italians bought 
cars in 1960 than In any previous 
year. Although almost nine times 
as many cars are being operated 
in Italy today as In 1950, only five 
Italians In 100 have cars. Moat of 
them are in northern Italy.

MQRiARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER S *ra E T ---M l S-S1S5

MAHOHB8TEB 8B88ION
Peter Shield ,̂ 61, of 31 Village 

St., RockvlUe, was given *  S04lay 
jaltrantonce for intoxication.

Anthony J. bobs, 80, of 71 
Brookfield 8t,, waa fined 6102-'fcr 
driving whUe under the influence of 
liquor or drugs. < w

Fraita A. Pearson, 46, of no 
Bretton Rd., was fined $67 for faU- 
ure to drive a reasonable dbtance 
apart.

Martin S. Veles, 42. of HarUord, 
was fined 124 for obstructing pas
sage.

Rbbeit ArRoser 33. of irEnsign 
St., was fined $21 for failure to pass 
to the left.

Clyde F. Shelton, 22, of Hartfoid, 
wBaiilned 618 for larceny.

The chkrge of taUure to grant the 
right of.way at an Intersection 
against Michael Dfona, 48, of Wind
sor. was noUed.
T h e  case at Richard Hony, 17, at 
65 Davb Ave., Rock'viUe, charged 
with oairying a weapon in a motor 
vehicle was'transferred to' JuvenUe 
Court.

Five case, were continued:
Until Thursday, sMr*. Margaret 

C, iramarco, 43. of 719 E. Middle 
Ti>ke., for court trial on a charge 
of speeding; Garth Q. Meader,. 20, 
of Mystic, for trial on a charge of 
dbregarding a standard traffic con 
tro{ marker.

Until May 22, Arthur Gooddale, 
42, of Glastonbury, for pre-oen 
tenoe Investigation on a charge 
of escape from custody, also 
charged with driving while hb li
cense b  under , suspension, reabt-. 
ing arrest and breach of peace; 
Richard Shaw, S3, of Nbteh Rd., 
Bolton, charged with breach of 
peace, for investtgatioh by the 
F a m i l y  Relations Department 
Wensell F. Jorgertson, 47, of 23 
Gardner St., charged with breach 
of peace, for investigation by 
Family R^ationa Department

B o lton

Gas Tank Split 
In Auto Accident

Coventry <

PTA Sets School Values Talk 
By Windham High Piracipal

William Taylor of Keeney ,Dr., 
waa arrested Saturday- by- State 
Trooper George .Bunnel l  and 
changed with foUowing too closely 
after an- accident on Rt. 44A.

The coUision occurred at shout 
4:15 p.m. near Lakeside Lane. A 
car driven by Alfred Skinner, of 
117. Brown St, Hartford, 'was stop
ped in the eastbound lane-waiting 
to make a left hand turn into a 
driveway. His car was struck in 
the rear by the car driven by Tay 
lor.

The incident punctured the gas 
tank on the Skinner car and Bol
ton firemen were caUed to wash 
the gasoline off . the highway.

Taylor will appear in the Man
chester session of 12th Circuit 
Court on May 22.

Officers Elected 
By Organ Society
Gordon Stearns, minister of 

music and director of the bell choir 
at the First Church of C3irbt Con
gregational in West Hartford, was 
the guest organist at tthe first 
meeting of the Manchester Ham
mond Organ Society Saturday.

He played selections from the 
works of Hapdel, Brahms, Bach, 
Purcell snd PCetor, and permitted 
the audience to accompany him on 
a set of 27 bells which he had 
brought with him.

The founders of,the society, Mr. 
snd Mra. George Moberg, were 
elected sisociate chairman and 
chairman, respectively. Mrs. Hold
en Wright was elected treasurer; 
Mrs. Alan Fbher, secretary; and 
Mrs. Herbert Flnby, publicity.
• Approximately 50 persons -at
tended the meeting at the Mobergs' 
home, 98 Forest St.

Liz Resting

Hollywood, May 8 (iP)—Actress 
Elisabeth Taylor feels much better, 
her doctor reports after running a 
slight fever—caused, apparently, 
by overdoing.

Miss T a y l o r  is recuperating 
from a nearly fatal virus attack 
In l^ndon two months ago.

Her hustafid, singer Eddie Fish
er, canceltwl an appearance at a 
ciharity affair Saturday night to be 
with her. He said reports circu
lating at the party about Mbs 
T a y I o r ’ a condition, were exag
gerated.

Both Fbher and her doctor said 
ths actres* simply needs rest.

Net a pohot, bwi nil pceclsbnAvdr secHens fliot ran 
|a eratawi la. Iom iImm a tayl Toraw, NO MONCY 
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H. Cbcater Nebon, prinel|wl at^ 
Windham High School, «dll talk 
on "Obllgationa at th^
School” at a PTA meeting Waiidnee- 
day at 8 p.m. at the Robertson 
School. The part .ts of children of 
high eduwl age are « 9 ecially 
urged to attend.

A  buainesa meeting srill elect 
Wid ioatall ofllrars. Preeented by 
□b JBominatlnAjtanMnlttee for elec
tion will ta: lira  Joseph P. Eston, 
praeident; Mrs. Deborah Wanagel, 
vice president; Mrs William A. 
Smith, recording eectetoty;. Mrs. 
Edgar M. Boisvert, corresjxmding 
secretary and Mra. Edward Dailey, 
treasurer.

The'nominating committee in
cludes Mrs:. Baton, Mbs Marion 
Adams, Harold Sloat, Mra. Clifford 
Safranek and Mn. Ernest Ham- 
blett

The Robertson School Glee Club 
and school band will perform un
der the direction of John Chrbtie, 
music supervisor in the school 
system.

Hostesses will be mothers of 
children In Mrs. Helen Wiliams’ 
Grade 2 at Robert^n School, and 
Mrs. Eileen. Jansen’s Grade 1 at 
Center School. <3o-ctairmen will 
be Mra. Hamblett and Mrs. Rich
ard Breen.

Herb Talk Stated '
Gleaner’s Circle of Second Con- 

gregstionsl Church will sponsor a 
lecture by Mrs. Adelma Simmons 
of Csprilands Herb Farm at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Church Commu
nity House.

The program "Herbs for Flavor. 
Fragrance and Fun” is open to the 
pubUc. DekeU are available from 
members, or by contacting Mrs. 
Elbert 1. Carlson on Twin Hllb Dr.

The business meeting will be 
held at 7:30, p.m.

Co-op Teaetar Engaged
Mra. Edvdn K. Lawton of Goose 

Lane has been hired as the full
time teacher of the nursery class 
of North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery Snd Kindergarten for the 
next school year.

Applications for the nurs'ery 
class may be filed with Mrs. Ste
phen Platek of Rt, 44A, member
ship chairman.

Members ere reminded that 
memberahip fees for the kindergar
ten class for next school year must 
be paid by May 30; otherwise, 
those on the watting list will be 
allowed to register. The tuition for 
May has been reduced by 62 be
cause of a surplus of fundi In the 
treasury.

T^e kindergarten will meet at 
2:40 p.m. Wedgesdaiy at the church 
basement to go to the Ranger 
Andy television show In Hartford. 
Furnishing transportation will be 
Mrs. Thomas Dunnack, Mr*. Henry 
Sherman, Mrs. Camlllo Buscaglia, 
Mrs. Maurice Frqnch and Mrs! 
Robert Kingsbury. Parent* are re
quested to pick up their children 
at 5;15 at the church.

Garden Club Notes
Coventry Garden Club Will rieet 

at 1 p.m. tomorrow at the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library when 
members will display atrahge- 
ments.

Comments on the arrangements 
will be given by Mrs. Herbert G. 
Kingsbury and Miss Millicent 
Jones, both of the Manchester 
Garden Club.

Plans will be discussed for plant 
and food sale May 27 at Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library.

Briefs
Chib Scout Pack 65, Dens 4 and 

8, will visit the Indian Museum 
In Somers Wednesday. Mrs. Clar
ence Amidon will pick up Cub 
Scouts St Robertson School; -Mrs. 
Aaro A. Aho, at Coventry -Gram 
mar School.

Our diwits' ntok 
gtt sptciti oftMtiM

Theindisidaal insurance nsedt aad 
proUemt of cock dient set him 
apart Irom the crowd. Bdbre rce- 
ommeoding an insurance program 
•■HK a single policy—we analyse 
enrdiest’spsrticulareirenssstanees 
. . .  then desdsfi a amiad, sent, 
nsmiesl plan that srM provide the 
proper pretec iion fMiat. esmir 
mawnpr ssndippisg. May w« pro. 
vide tail mrviee In pen? .

175
E u t Center 

Street

Phofle 
M l S-U26

The Young Mothers Club wUI 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Nathan Hale Commmunlty Cen- 
Jter. Hostesses wlU be Mrs. Ray
mond Caouette and Mra. John 
Keraen. ■

School Menu
The public school hot lunch 

menu this week' Includes: tomor
row—  Spanish rice, tossed aalsd, 
peaches; Wednesday — cream of 
tomato aqup, chicken salad sand
wich, homemade cookies; Thurs- 
dsy — grinders, string beans, 
gelatin with whipped topping; 
Friday — macaroni and tuna fish 
salad, buttered beets, ice cream. 
Bread, butter and milk are served 
with all meals.

In Hospital
Mrs. Edith Champlih of Pros

pect. St. is a patient at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Teacher Aides
'Volunteer mothers assisting at 

South Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery and Kindergarten this week 
include Mra. James Breen, Mrs. 
Raymond Victor, Mra. R symond 
Caouette, Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple n i and Mrs. Dudley Fergu
son.

The school will visit tha animal 
barns at the University of Con
necticut this week. Kindergarten 
will go Wednesday with Mrs. Louis 
Bodreau, Mra. Robert Thorp and 
Mrs. Dean G. Wiley furnishing 
transportation. ^

The combined kindergarten and 
nursery will make the trip tomor
row with Mrs. Mathew itarvir, 
Mra. Robert: Worden and Mrs. 
Clarence Amidon furnishing trans
portation.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry oorreepondent, F. Pauline 
UtUe, telephone P I 2-6261.

West-3 Charts
“  ■

Strategy for 
Peace in Laos

(Coitinned from Paiie 'Ota)

dbm Sihanouk reverees his deci
sion to stay put of the Geneve 
parley. The h«ied of the neutralist 
Cambodian state announced last 
week he would not be attending 
the talks which he sponsored. He 
B(Ud he had been told by the king 
of Laos outside powers should keep 
out of Laotian affairs. The Ameri
cans, British and French evidently 
hope to persuade *he king to ask 
Sihanouk to attend.

3. All wouid'be prepared to treat 
with Prince Souvanna Phoums, ex
premier, if he is nominated by the 
rival Laotian factions as head of 
a national coalition government. 
The Americans would do so with 
reluctance on grounds that the 
prince’s professed neutralism too 
often resembles the line of the Com
munist powers. The British and 
French consider him to be one of 
the few Laotians able to command 
national and International backing.

On the working group are John 
M. SteeVes, deputy assisUmj secre
tary of state for Far Etastem af
fairs; Frederick A. Warner who is 
in charge of South East Asian af
fairs St the British Foreign Office; 
and Jacques Roux, who heads the 
Asian affairs section of the Blenta 
Foreign Office.

They are working to produce a 
lAotlan peace plan that would set 
up the Indochinese kingdom as a 
united, independent and neutral 
state.

The key problem centers on 
methods of insuring Laotian neu. 
trality. There have taen some sug
gestions th^ could best be done 
through the United Nations. Si
hanouk has put up the idea..that 
Laos should. Join Cambodia and 
Burma to form a neutral South
east Asian belt. Thus far the west
ern powers hsvejjot made up their 
minds on the way to do it.

NEW LOW 
PRICES

Prices slashed eyoh lower at Stop 8i Shopl Down 
they go — bringing you extra big eavingt on the - 
most wanted famous brands — and yoU always 
get Top 'Value Stamps, too!

Miracle Whip
QUART JAR

A magic flavor for salada 
Save,'get etompe, tool 5 5

Siinsweet
PRUNE JUICE
Save on this quick
eneror drinki ^

Hershey Syrup 2 - S r
D7i!.H.ACream ChcesetM33"

Mott Apple Sauce2'i^3r 
EVap. M i l k S r

Give the sweetest gilt 
Jor Mother^s thsiy*

■ N o w  a t  s p iK io l 

lo n r ie liii B irfM iB iy 

S a k  p r ie o t !

Famous Chocolates
l l l l l lo h lF S E  Chsislsts AsserteMat t|46
n l l l l la n ir M  SeVe l l *  * Mg. f  1.179 *ee*d tax I

TWn Mlnlt W*
Bulftr krungt M**

’'̂ 1

Speemh for Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

SWIFT’ S PREMIUM ,41

■*4 elkN iMHt kru4s

I
i

■' Delicate and juicy with wonderful flavor 
tendeineaa You’ll know at the first bit* that 
it came from Stop fli Shop!

RIB LAMB CHOPS *69’
Down 30c from last week’s pricel

KIDNEY CH0PS<^"»»89'
Dow n 46c from  last week’s price!

C0M9INATI0N »33*
Down 16c from last week’s price!

■IV Ml VM WMTI
EXTRA

STAMPS
without eoupons!

Thss# *Estra Sump" offer* (ood tor all wssk lengl

^  DmUvIî STAMPS
•hi* yii buy eeluaiui Marttr laitkti Mialdtrl

_  50 EXHtA.!Ŝ STAMPS
vkta yta buy lb pkg *f Step i  Sbup.Rinlar Slliid IgNul

50 mRAv%5TAMPS
•bou yen bay a 2.|b phg $f Celaalal Kaaekwarrtt

r a m .
I* biyajHtgaf it iRaial

, 50 E X m v I? .S T A .,. .
w h iu  yaa bay a 4 1  a z fetttia t l  sta y •  | h * p  Pm aa Jalaal

. 100 EXTBJIv:s,STA]|lPS
•h#B yaa bay */2 galfau a f Slap i  Sbap Dalalia l a *  I r u a i

 ̂ 25 raTRA,:?'STAMPS
w h ta  yaa bay a plat a f H e p  «  Shep O s L a x t la * e ra a « l

100 E X T R A M A M P S
• h a a  yaa b a j ^ i  * z  Jar a f Step «  U a y  la ila B t O a ffN l

2S EXTRA iS^STAMPS
• b « B  y ta  bay a t t a p i )  S h tp  Laalilaaa R lagl

^25 EXTRAf^ATAM RS
•h# B yea bay a pkg a f •  Step i  Sbc|^ En g llib  M a « a i l

50 r a m v ls . 8TAIHPSwees y n  key a K -lk  big ef Mtlst P tiiiM t

50 E X m .^ ^  STAMPS
•bra yra bey ley beg ef Nnk er Wblie flreectiait

50 r a m ,I f f . STAMPS•MN TM Miy 19*piel[ Hlrt's Rtti inr (It n  MWm)

FRESH BREEN BEANS
2 39

I
i

t • n 6 • f bOABS
sseke good Mtiiig — and 
you'll loro th# gardon 
.fraeh flaTorJ
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Board of Education Revises 
Pit>poSfll for New Facilities

X  prapoMl for futurt acluial Sa-RjoMph Academy. Mian" Pouaeh I*
eUltlaa jr a a  draftad by the Board — ---- ----- ---------
of BduMtion at •peclal moeting 
Friday, for pneentation to a 
•pocUd towii BWetlng.

Tht'pri^Oial ia reportedly a re- 
rtaloa of one aubmtttcd before the 

' 20 refecaiidin which refuaed 
•ropriata funds, for obtaining 

arebitecU'a plaiu. The revlaed 
>ropoaa 4̂plU >e sent to the Town 

_ inunlaaion and >«rt>llc 
BuUding Commlaaion this w<«k...

The Board oiTOnance will meet 
In a  APectalr aeaeion.^ t̂omorrow at 
8:S0 ^m. to conalder^e Board of 
Education request* totaling more 
than $20,000 for waterprMflng of 
the achool, tuition, tranaxioruiupn, 
and renovations to meet Are aafe 
atandards.

Ah extensl^ of time has been 
asked bv the Board of Blducation 
on the bid for waterproofing the 
school. The eOnlry period original
ly allowed from bid openings on 

'April 3 will expire about May 17. 
I t  1* hoped this deadine will, be 
extended to the end of tho month 
to allow time for action by town 
meeting. ' ,

Fact FIndm  to B ^ r t  
The School Fact Finding Com

mittee will hold Ita third and final 
meeting tonight at 8 at the Com
munity Hall. Tha committee, un
der the guidance of Raymond 
Cooper, has been etudylng sitce, 
construction and financing.

Tonight Richard Danielson will 
report on curriculum and state, aid. 
James Norris will explain a table 
he haa compiled showing compara
tive costa of Including diffcrmit 
faculties la school construction.

Fact Finding Committee meet
ings are open to the public. AU in
terested persmvi are invited to at
tend.

Flremea’a Busy Weekend
Bolton volunteer firemen had a 

busy weekend, starting with a caU 
from the Glastonbury firs tower 
at 1:20 p.m. Saturday to check 
tmoke in the area of Notch Pond. 
On daya when It is haxhnknis for 
sutdoor burning, tbe fire towers 
b  tbe area consult with fire war
dens to find out whether any per
mits have been Issued and have 
firemen investigate any s m o k e  
they apoL Bolton firemen found no 
Rro St the Notch are* and the 
(Ire tower radioed that the amoke 
tad dimtiiahed.
- At 2 p.m., the firemen assisted 
Manchester in a  fire on Carter St. 
property owned by Berman Yules. 
Bolton sent a  pumpw and later the 
tank truck to the area which was 
difficult to reach j from the road.

As firemen reported a t the fire
house about 4 pjn. Saturday be
fore leaving to take part in a 
parade in Manchester, they were 
caUed to the scene of a two-oar 
accident on Rt. 44A to wash gas 
off tho highway. Bolton firemen 
stood by unto both cart were 
towed away. Six firemen took the 
pumper to Manchester for the 
panule.

On Sunday a t 8 p.m., firemen 
went to Colonial Rd. to wash gaso
line off the p a v e m e n t  Louis 
Meagley Jr . had discoveaed a rlco- 
chetting atone had punctured a 
hole in the gasoline tank of hi* 
car as he drove into his drive
way.

BUm  Poneeh Hoaored 
Miss Jeanne Pouech, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Poue^ of 
Lakeside Lan^ has been elected 
president of the Junior class a t the 
College of Our Lady of the Ebns, 
Chicopee, Maas. A graduate of Bol
ton Elementary School and ML S t

maJorinF in math.Ahd sdenca

T V  v i« w in g  
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so ’s  ^ m «  h «o H n g  
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hoiM heatlag maDp easy.
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Ml 3-5135
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Members of the Bolton Congre
gational Church, In a apedal meet
ing Friday night, voted to approve 
the constitution of the United 
Church of Christ, thus becoming 
aflIHated with the merged churches 
of the Evangelical Reformed and 
CohgregaUonal Cbrisfian Denomi
nations.

Eight men from Bolton Congre
gational. Church kttonded a  state
wide raUy of laymen last night at 
Restland Farms In Northford. 
Clmrlea Church, Henry Gondcr, 
Arthur Miller, Joseph Prentice, 
Thomas Johnson, Clyde Beckwith,

' the Rev. Theodore W. Chandler and 
Joseph Tracy were present.
■^oy Scout Troop>TS caitvaaaed 
thestown Saturday to collect rags 
whlcK'^ey plan to sell nbxt week 
to raiseNnoney to purchase camp 
equipment If  any nomea were aki^ 
ped or if residents were not home, 
collecttons may be arranged by 
<mUing John Hagan or William 
Androlevlch.

OOP Wsnaea Meat
s u te  Rep. Mrs. Dorothy MlUer 

win preside at a meeting of the 
ToUand Oounty Women's Aasocia- 
Uon tomorrow at 8 pjn. at Fiano’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. MDler will be 
completing- a two-year term as 
president of the group.

Nominations to be made for new 
officers include: .praeident Mrs. 
Virginia Lewis of Oblumbla; vice 
president Mrs. Ruth LoJSim of 
Tolland; second vice president 
Mra MilUcent Deminis of EUing- 
ton; treasurer, Mrs. M a r j o r i e  
Montandam of AndoVer; recording 
aecretary, Mias Ruth Corbin of 
Rockville: corresponding secre
tary, Mis. June Nygren of Hebron; 
aaaiatant treasurer, Mrs. Marian 
Bramball of Coventry.

AU RapuUlcan women in Tol
land Comity are invited to attend.

A panel discussion on labor and 
management is planned for the 
meeting of S t  Maurice Council of 
OsthoUc Women ton i^ t at 8 in 
the church hall. Program chair
man Mrs. Robert Simmons will be 
moderator.

Tho Board of Deacons of Bol
ton congregational Church wiU 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the parieh 
room.

The young RepubUcan CTub of 
Bolton will meet tonight at 8 at 
Fiano’s. Several new mmbeni are 
expected to attend. The club con-

HEALTH e/IKtiUS
hyMlehselAPetiLMJl.

CAN 6ERHAN MEASttS 
AFFECT TH6 UNBORN 

CHIU) ?

F4

_E.THG~H0THCR has
jKRMW MERLES DURING 
th e  first 3 MONTHS OF 
PREGNANCy. THE BABY IS 

SOMETIMES' AFFECTED.

sUbntiaa and by-laws will Jw dis
cussed.

A meeting of the Omuniaricn on 
Education of United Metiiodlat 
Church win be held a t 7iS0 to
night at the (shorch.'^

Warrantee deeds: Abilio R. San
tos to Clayton C. and Helena Vivi
an Grover, property on Loomis 
Rd.; Aldo and Iside Peace to Abilio 
R. Santos, land on Loomis Rd.; 
Bernard A.- Losier to Anthony In- 
vaatmenta Ino., lot on Lyqtan Rd.

Manriage license appUcationa: 
John Edward Anderson of Man
chester and Patricia Jane O'Reilly 
Miley of Bolton; Howard EhtiU 
Swlney of Avon and Judith Melody 
Fhva of Bolton.

Advertisement
Lee's Florist and Gift Hiop, 

Route 44A, Bolton (MI 3-80S9) 
for fiowers and plants for Mother's 
Day. Also cards, gifts and pansy 
baskets. Order early for corsages 
and cut fiowers. Open every night 
this week till’8.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
toa oofTespondeat Gtaoo McDer
mott, tetephoae Mltefaeil 8-6586.

PROFTSSOBSHIPENDOWED
New Haven, May 8 (P) — Yale 

has received a half mUllon dollt̂ r 
gift to endow a hew professorship 
to be named after the university’s 
president A. Whitney Griswold. 
The g ift from Frank Altschul of 
Stamford, was announced yester
day. Altschul, a 1008 Yale, gradu
ate, has requested that the profes
sorship be devoted initially to a 
history of Japan.

Blind Pupils 
Give G>ncert 

At BushneU
By MWCT CHBUBEB 

A rathOT scanty hmiJM was on 
uid a t th* BtaShnsU Saturday 

svanlUg to bear the combinad 
choruses of the norfheasten re
gion ecbpbla for the hUnd. Rep
resented were the New York In- 
sUtnto for the BdnqaUon of tbe 
BUnd,’tbc New Torh State School 
for the Blind, FMfitis School tot 
the Blind, and Oak RUI SdxMl (a 
dtvialon of the Connectient In
stitute for the .BUnd) which this 
year played hoM to the other Or- 
gaulsatioua. ' -

I  was reafly fanpreaeed with the 
choral music these youngsters 
sang, which varied fttnn Haydn 
and Mcaart to Oril and'CapIsad. 
The careful training on the part of 
their Jnstiuctors. pud tbe efforts 
Of the slngeTe themselves, were all 
evident in the works presented.

I t  is one thing to train a  group 
Of siglited Mgh.ecbaol age atn- 
dento fbut quKe another to train 
hand pupils of the eeme ege. I  
wee Imprceeed with the excellent 
eneemblev sad fine ehadtng, wtdeb 
the group prodooed. When 
considetv thnt they cannot see a 
conductor, and must, in conse
quence, be drilled to this s ta ^  by 
absolute memory, the task be
come* prodlgknis.

True, vocal production was thin, 
at times, particularly among the 
male volc^  but the overall ar
tistic merit was really notable, and 
the youngstess themaelves en
joyed the results of their Isbora.

The first half of. the progratn 
was under the direction of Robert | 
Leffler, from the New York insti
tute for the Blind. The second half 
was directed by Paid .Bau^uss of 
Perkins Institute. Both acquitted 
themselves in fine manner, and 
proved to be fine musicians as well 
as extraordinary educators.

As a change frpm the choral 
music. DaVid Crobhn. a  blind atu- 
dent from Perldns, played the i 
first movement of Schumann's 
Plano Concerto, accompanied at I 
the organ by Leonid Milk, In lieu 
of orchestriH -support

Young CfKhan had an excellent 
grasp of the concerto, both tech
nically shd artlsticaUy. He played 
with Bitistlc aaeuranM. and tech
nical security. In fa c t was even 
more inqireaslve than the riMrus.

Ip the normal course of events, 
it /Win be five or six years before 
this festival returna to Hartford, 

^uxl when it doei, try to attend. 
>‘Muaic produced under such cir- 
cumstancea is truly ennobling.

DOUBLE^Stamps
1J ^EVERY WEDNESDAY

If

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

TittS.aslWsd. 
Speeieb

725
Middle

Turnpike
East

In
Monchester

STEAKS
Sirloin and Short

Se.ECTEb»
TOP G IU D E CHOICE

Ibe

Porterhouse Steak
Swordfish Steak ib.

WHITE MEAT TUNA
3 DIAMOND 
M>UD j^ACK ’ 
(SAVE2Rcl ^

^REG.
C A N S
FOR

flannedSoda CUQVOT 
- A U . F I X  YOBS

U-OZ.
CANft.

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY

CALIFORNIA LUSIOUS RED

lb

pint.

-I n o ni

M e ig
V the m a g n i f i c e n t

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS
We are celebrating the Golden Annlveraary of 
Magnavox with these outstanding specials. .  • 
Come in today and ask for a 
thrilling demonstration!

*23" ncfuri VfiHi fine 
cfiraniofone filter 

Keyed A.G.C. 

nfominerted died 
3 Hf'Rdelity Speokers 

Afl ports guaranteed 1 year.

Now 
Only

mahogany

w M  full U and V tuning
*dhifaaal meaaore

Abo available os TY*F.M. eombhrarien . .

288

e e e a e e e e a e . . . .  now ooly $320

Di-pole antenna 

Full tronaformer is 
powered chassis 

Opricoi glass filter 
Front speaker 

Automatic picture 
and sauod stoblliaers

Best Value on any 
Basis o f c o m p o r i s o i T

Famona Magnavox fall-transformer 
powered chassis 

Optically filtered screen 
Vivid, realistic 23” pictorc’"

■Front directed ‘Tiviiig sound”

Now Only *228"
^ull U  and V  Tuning, mahogany finish 

’"diagonal measure

New 19''* 
Portable 

with Console 
Chassis

$ 1 9 3 - 0 0

Full U and V  Tuning 
'"diagonal measure

Enjoy Magnavox radio too!
THE STUDIO

Cordless A ll-Transistor Radio 
P lays anywhere 1000 hours on 

single low cost battery

THE POCKET-MATE "*V» >

Now Only ^  1 9 -9 5
Complete with real leather case, earphone, 

speaker and battery .
Sounds so big— C osts so little :

OPEN WEEK DAYS TILL 5:30—  THURSDAY TO  9 P.M.

Tested. Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed. Serviced 
*By our own mechanics.

Famous for Sorvico Since 1931

>

»-+-

Moneiiester's Oldest and largest TV. Radio, Rocofd 

m c n iT B IS r ,,  COR^ef CHURCH ST. M ANCHfSnR. CONN.

, \
if-
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EARL YOST
Spocta B«tor

Sunday
Da^ifht Savinir Time arrived 

Mice affain and it was mighty wel
comed alter the tougfaeat winter 
aeaaon that we have encountered In 
many a moon.. .It was a beautiful 
morning and the sun was shining 
brightly when f  Joined mj’ family 
(or church.. .Free afternoon and 
while my sons found something in
teresting' to do and with no re
quests for a ride into the country 
I settled back and did a little sand
ing on wood birds. Enjo>7nent 
cune in the form of the radio, 
baseball my choice of listening on 
what started out to be a cool 
afternoon but turned cold before 
the dinner bell rang at S o’clock . .. 
I  didn't miss the hour's sleep I lost 
from the previous night — change 
from Standard to Daylight Saving 
— unUl after dinner and I "lost" 
my family eariy, not even staying 
around for Candid Camera at 10 
o’clock.

M onday
Neatest piece of copy turned in. 

to the desk in weeks came from A1 
BaMt, emnmissioner of the Farm 
Uttle league. His purpose o f visit 
being to distribute the rosters <of 
the Farm League entries ^ r  the 
1981 season . . .  Wally Fortin pass
ed along the word that Ed.WoJcik, 
a catcher, signed a bonus contract 
with the Chicago White Sox *or̂  
ganisaUon . . May 1—May Day— 
but 1 didn't have any special 
flower-or., flowerj on my deak this 
a.m. . . John Canavari. back from 
a week’s stay at his summer home 
on Cape Cod, reported he was 
thiilled at learning Ro^viile High 
had defeated Southington on the 
basebaD field. Canavari will be on 
Frank Ramsey’s baaketbaU staff 
In Windham Center in late sum
mer . . Visited the East Side Ree 
odHoe, for the first time in months, 
and ebioyed talking with Jim Her- 
dic in his office for a change. 
Usually we get to gether at this 
desk to discuss the rec picture and 
mutual problems . .  Took a 10 min
ute break for a visit to post office 
and doing school traffic duty, as 
usual was smUing Bill Griffin, no 
member of the Casey Stengel Fan 
Club . . Night was one of the best 
Tvs q>eot in months, as the guest 
speaker at the annual Father tc 
Boa Night of John Mather chap
ter, Order of DeMolay at the Ma
sonic Temple. Marv Feir, who 
labels himself as the biggest cater
er la Manchester, tu m ^  out an
other delidous dinner, roast beef 
the main course. Service was ex
cellent, Mothers Circle handling 
the Job, and David Hastings Jr. 
handled the program like a pro . . 
Father .and Son Nights are always 
enjoyable and its too bad there 
aren’t more of the same, as well as 
more functions that are carried 
out on levels for fathers and their 
sons . , I enjoyed myself greatly 
and had fine talks with a number 
o f  fathers Including BUI Irwin 
Howard Waddell, Stewle Kennedy, 
Dave Hastings Sr., Chef Feir, Gor
don McBride, Sam Tkggart, to list 
a few . . I showed some of my 
colored sporU slides for 90 min
utes and an interesting question 
and answer period foUowed into 
the late hours.

^contract to continue- in. a like ca
pacity.

Wednesday
' Visitor after the deadline was 
Bemie Giovino, manager of the 
Parkade Lanes and twek settled 
in Manchester at-the P a r k e d  
Apartments. Plans for an annual 
town 10-pin bowling tournament 
were discussed, to be staged in 
June. Bemie is a former profes
sional baseball umpire who enter
ed the bowling "business" a year 
ago and has made rapid progress 
. . .  Discussed b*^eball, and bas
ketball, with Paul Francis, young 
KingsWood director of athletics 
Two of the diamond stand^ts this 
spring at his school are fiist base- 
man Jim Dixon and pitcher Dick 
Caley. Dixon is the son of George 
Dixon, a fine Uiird baseman who 
played locally with Vic Pagani' 
Depot Square Grill in the old Twi
light League... George MitcheU 
used the phone to report his Glen 
Haven Day Camp for Boys would 
open June 28 at Sperry’s. George 
Krause will again be the water
front director.. .  BUI Shepard, for
mer mknager of the State Theatre, 
now at the Capitol in Springfield, 
wdtes seeking Information on 
Manchester’s baseball p l a y i n _  
pros. Gene Johnson, Kd Wojcik 
and Moe M o r h a r d t . . .  Night 
around the home front, a welcom
ed change.,.. Biography of 
Rookie, a-special teevee baaebaU 
show, held my Interest for one 
hour a t  night WlUie Davis, the 
Los Angeles Dodger rookie who 
was the sensation in spring train
ing, the main subject

Thursday
Popular Main St. letter carrier, 

big Joe Tw’aronite, one of Man
chester's leading duckpln bowlers, 
re la te  that his son, Jr., had made 
the freshman baseball squad at 
Providence College. Young Joe is a 
former Intermediate League bat
ting champ and was a long baU 
hitter with the Legion and Man
chester High squads. The mailman 
reported, also, that Pat Mistretta 
had been doiiig well at West Vir
ginia Wesleyan, pitching and play
ing the outfield with the varsity 
although only a freshman

Oliver, Manchester’s most success 
ful builder and owner of stock cars 
in the past decide. Bob’s car No. 
10, with Joe CO Magglacomo at the 
wheel, races Saturday nights at 
Riverside . . . T um ^  to TV at 
7:30 the second special baseball 
feature in two nights, this one en 
UUed the Birth of a Ball Club, the 
new Los Angeles Angels the prin
cipals. Interesting viewing, even 
for a non-sports fan I am sure.

Tuesday
Spaaking circuit, which has add- 

•d a few pounds to my mldsec- 
Oon during the past two weeks, 
took me to WiUie's for the Civitan 
g u b >Unner meeting at noon. Joe 
f»«rwlnski arranged the program 
In which I had a small part, be- 
1 ^  the speaker, basebaU the sub- 
J^t . , . Like all local service 
clube, that do a great Job year in 
and year out, the Clvltan’s com
bine business with pleasure with 
a lot of good natured . kidding. Re
cipients of special awards were 
Bud Schmidt, the hard working 
manager-coach-player of volley
ball and softbaU  ̂teams represent
ing the C-Club, and A1 Flagg. 
Schmidt received a plaque, richly 
deserved and attractively en
graved, for his untiHng efforts, 
plus a Jersey with the insjcription 
COACH across the back. Flagg, 
Who has been waiting for a cloth
ing drive to get a new pair of 
tym  pants, can relax now as his 
fellow club members came up with 
a brand new pair of the fanciest 
combination gym and beach pants 
available, personally inscribed 
. . . Matt Maetozo and Cliff Ulm, 
president and president-elect, con
ducted the session . . .  I enjoyed 
talking baseball with a stream
lined Dr. Walt Schardt. Jim Mar
shall, ' Harold Davey, Howie 
Holmes, Clarence Maron, Jim Her- 
dlc and Leon Holmes . . . Vol- 
leybajl season Is coming to a close 
but kt nlg ĵt I Joined Watkins for 
an 'exhibition match in Simsbury. 
Regular setupman, Pete LoM gjlio 
tuined spiker and set the pace as 
the locals won With Red Hadden, 
Charlie Morse, Dick "Î horpe and 
Bruce Watkins -insisting. Coach 
Frank Miller viewed the action 
and reported he was seriously giv
ing thought to signing a five year

Friday
Biggest news this first payday 

in May was, of course, Alan Shep 
ard, the first American shot into 
space. However, there was still 
time' to talk baseball, and the 
weather, with a number of people 
I encountered on my stroll to the 
bank...W alt Grusha, back from 
Miami with a great tan, shivered 
along with the rest who were wear
ing spring clothing in this unusual 
cold and wet season.. .Dave 
Witham visited with final stand
ings and averages in the Holiday 
Commercial Bowling League and 
Elarl Carron, new publicist for the 
Manchester Revolver Club, was an
other visitor.. .Final Little League 
Umpires' Clinic was scheduled at 
night at the West Side Rec and 
with a welcomed assist from 
Bemie Giovino, former pro arbiter, 
the session was run off and com
pleted by 9 o’clock. Fair turnout 
so the men,' both Little Leaguers 
and regular Manchester 'Board 
members, must know all the an
swers with the season fast ap
proaching . . .  En route home I stop
ped off at the Holiday Lanes where 
the championship roll off match 
was in progress. Holiday versus 
Top Hills of Meriden. The locals, 
who set a new world team game 
record this past season, scored 
three straight points to take the 
beat of seven playoff set in five 
games. Excellent turnout for the 
match produced some nifty pin
ning. -Phatted with the winners,. 
Hip Correnti, Jerry Maloney, 
George Pelletier, Roy Lipp and 
Walt Berthold, before returning 
to the office to get the story out 
for the following a.m.

Saturday
Morning off but there was a 

social event on- the calendar and 
I was up and around.4t the usual 
time. B^utiful day for a wedding, 
the-i weatherman cooperating to 
the fullest . . Short trip after 
Ipnch to Trinity and the full 
schedule ended at night with the 
annual banquet ,_for member's of 
Watkins Bros, volleyball team and 
their wive,s. Once again the spon
sor picked up the dinner tab and 
distributed gifts to both the play
ers and their- wives, thus insuring 
a full return of players for an
other season.

Defending GGIL Kings Test Ball Glub
Contest H ead s  
Big S ch ed u le  
For Schoolbovs

By FRAN K CLINE  
Defending Central Con- 

n e c t i c i i t  Interscholastic 
League Ct-m pion Conard of 
W est' Hkrfcford was" slated "to 
give Manchester High’s unde
feated baseball team a stiff 
test this afternoon at Memorial 
Field, weather permitting. Game 
time was 3:15 with Steve McAdam 
slated to hurl for the Indians 
against Conard's Ted Krzynowek. 
Both are southpaws.

Conard has won three of four 
starU this spring and haa split in 
two league encounters. Coach 
Tom Kelley’s Red and White 
crew,' undefeated 'n four outings, 
haa captured both its loop starts 
and Is deadlocked for first place 
in the CCIL with likewise un
beaten Maloney of Meriden- 

Following today’a date with the 
Chieftaine from West Hartford, 
the Ihdians have two more games 
this week. Tomorrow afternoon 
Wethersfield visits Memorial for k 
non-league tussle' and Thursday 
the Indiana Journey to Bristol to 
take on Bristol Central which is 
1-0 In CCIL play to date. 

Cheney Flays Twice'
Having apUt even its first two 

starts, Cheney Tech’s 
team goes to the post t-wlce this 
week. Wednesday the Rangers 
take on St. James of Berlin and 
Friday play Hartford Tech. Both 
will be home games at ML Nebo.

One game over the .500 mark, 
Rockville (4-3) also is booked for 
two dates. Tomorrow afternoon 
the Rams play host to Middle- 
town and Friday Journey to New
ington. Both were early season 
conquerors of the Rams.

Having regained the wliming 
path with a victory over L^man 
Memorial last Friday, RHAH (2-5) 
wUt be striving to better its 
record. Today the Sachems were' 
slated to meet Portland In Hebron 
and Thursday they Journey to 
Elast Hampton.

Breaks Becord, Still Second 
Victors in four of six dual meets 

Htgli’i  track 
squad picked up four medals at 
the Fairfield InvlUUon meet held 
Saturday. Best individual per
formances burned in by an Indian 
was that of Fred Koetenko who 
vaulted U ’, 514” to break the old 
meet record of 11’4". Kostenko’s 
fine effort, however, was only 
good enough for second place as 
Ron Brouer of Waterford, set a 
new meet record with a brilliant 
vault of 11’ 7H” .

O^ers picking up medals at 
Fairileld were Ken Smith, who 
co-oaptains the Indians along with 
Koetenko, John Salclus and Jim 
Bracken. Smith placed third in the 
880 being timed at 2:04.5 while 
Salclus ran a 4:38.0 mile for fifth 
place and Bracken also took fifth 
place In the 440 being clocked at 
63J> for a tie.

Out of the medal finishers for 
the Indiana were EM CTzamota 
(Javelin) and Bob Foster (220), 
both of whom came In sixth In 
their events, and John Golden, who 
won his heat and placed seventh in 
the finals of the mile.

Tomorrqw, afternoon the Indian 
trackmen will close out their reg
ular season hosting Conard and 
Thursday Coach Paul Phlnney wijl 
take his charges to Meriden to 
compete against Platt.

Off to a fast start which has 
found, them winning their first two 
matches. Coach Phil Hyde’s In
dian netmen meet a tarter today 
In perennial powerful Conard of 
West Hartford at the local courts. 
Thursday the locals will visit Bris
tol Central. v-

Getting no better than a split 
In their triangular match at the 
Willlmantlc Country Club. Man- 
c|iester Hlgh>_y golf team now 
sports a 2-f record. The Indians 
trimmed Bristol EMstem, 9-3, but 
were edged by Wln«Hiam, 64-51,4. 
Roger Poe turned ik the best 
score for the Indians. 80, while 
Bob Palmer had a 78 and Lester 
Noel a 79 for the WhippeU.

The Indian link’s squad has only 
one match this week facing Conard 
and Platt In Meriden on Thurs- 
day.

Game of Passing the ^Buck  ̂for Midget League
Passing the “ buck” yesterday at the annual banquet .pf the Manchester Package 

Store Assn, banquet at the Garden Grove was Bernard Scheer, center, president of the 
group. The MPSA donated $260 to the Police &  Fire Junior Athletic Fund with the 
money eamarked for the,, new Pony League football entry. Handling the football,' 
with the check attached, are Bill Skoneski, Midget League fcommissioner, and Jim 
Reardon, chief of police. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

PETTY THEFT
Wilmington, N. C., May 8 (/P)— 

Two University of North Carolina 
basketball players. Lor Brown and 
Jim Donohue, have been accused 

petty theft, stealing from a hos
pital here a gumball vending ma- 
riiine operated for the blind. At 
Chapel HllJ, home of the univer
sity. Detective Sgt. Howard Pen- 
dergraft described It as "Juit a 
foolish prank that college kids will pull."

Country Gliib
SATURDAY

TWO-BAIL, BEST BALL
Low net—Zaw y Zavarella and 

Frank Connorton 62, Bill Prlndle 
and Mario Martocchio 65.

Low gross—EM Loika and Dan 
Dowd 72, EM McNamara and 
Frank Simon 73 and Stan Hlllnskl 
and Stan Sasiela 73. ~

BEST SELECTED NINE 
Class 'A—Sher FTrguson 30-2- 

28, Jim Horvath 31-2-29, Ray Gor
don 32-3-29, Jim (Jordon 31-2-29, 
Bob Haynes 32-3-29, Len Gigllo 
33-4-29.

Class B — George McLafferty 
33-7-26, Ted Backiel 34-7-27, BUI 
Prlndle 32-5-27, Jack Grezel 33- 
6-27.

Class C—Paul Groobert 33-7-26, 
Joe Zanettl 36-10-26, Joe Aloeio 
39-13-28.

Blind Bogey
John Mesklll, EM Wadas, John 

La vino, Joe Skinner, all 88’s.
Low Gross: Stan Hllinski 73,

Jim Horvath 73. - ..........  —
SUNDAY

SWEEPSTAKES
Highlight of the day's action 

were a pair of eagles turned In 
by Lee Terry and Jim Horvath. 
Terry got his on the 304-yard 11th 
and Horvath’s came on the 347- 
yard 13th.

SWEEPSTAKES
Low Gross—Jim Gordon 73.
Class A—Jim Gordon 73-3-70, 

Bob McGurkln 78-7-71, Bundl Tar- 
ca 78-7-71, Bill Allen 78-7-71.

Class, Br—EM McNamara 81-11- 
70, Bob . McCann 85-13-72, Sked 
Homans 80-8-72.

Class C—Bob Armstrong 89-16- 
74, John Relder 93-18-75.

Blind Bogey
Ed McNamara and Mitch Kar- 

puska, both 81’s.

Gameness Highlight 
Of Carry Back’s Win

Tent stakes won’t hold. In sand 
snow. Therefore^ tie guy ropes 

around a rock or„twtga and bury 
* Inches in tJie“ ground.

■NOT AFFILIATED W IT H  A N Y  OTHER P A V IN G  C d M P A N Y *

AMESITE
*  FIRST IN 8UALITY 

*  FAIREST IN PRICE 
*  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Best
Guarantee

^ConnecticBt’s  Lending Paving Contractor

l e  THOMAS COLLA Co.
J A  2 -57S Q P A V IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S M l f .5 2 2 4

"M O T  A F H U A T g )  W IT H  A N Y  OTH)ER P A V IN G  C O M P A N Y "

Because of the fact that the 
Connecticut Women’s -(Boif Assn, 
will be having Its Class B Division 
Ladies Day weekly tournament at 
the Country .club tomorrow, the 
course will be closed to all others 
ii the morning.

LADIES DIVISION 
SATURDAY

SELECTED NINE HOLES
Low Gross: Helen Noel 38.
Low net: Tie between Barbara 

Williams and Hazel Barger, both 
29.

Low puUs: Edna Bilinskl 30, 
Barbara Williams 31.

SUNDAY
FOUR-BALL, BEST BALL

Low Gross: Helen ReynoldSj 1m - 
belle Parciak, Emma Olekslnskl 
and Eunice Owens 83.

Low neU: Ceil Perry, Vera Wolf, 
Dot Ballsieper and Joyce Fergu- 
«oh 70; ' Evelyn; Lorentzen, Mae 
Wilkie, Lou Carvey and Marlon 
Zamaitis 76.

LoulsviUe, Ky„ May 8 GD
Is Carry Back a great horse, 
a g;ood one pr Just the beat of 
an ordinary lot of 3-year olds ?

This question was hashed 
and re-hashed by experts and 
laymen alike today as they ran 
and re-ran the smashing 
come-from-far-behind victory 
of one of the turf’s greatest 
bargains in the 87th Kentucky 
Derby Saturday at Churchill 
Downs.

And the consensus was that 
never a gamer race horse came 
roaring down the Derby’s 

.heart-break final one-quarter 
mile, which haa tested most of 
the nation’s greatest since 
1875 and found many of them 
wanting in the speed and 
stamina that goes into a 
champion thoroughbred.

Jack Price, who trains Car
ry Back for his wife, Mrs. 
Katherine Price, called him 
"Beet of a poor lot.” But he 
had a twinkle in his eyes and 
admitted he said it with' 
tongue in cheek.

, Better All the Way
“I would say he’s great,”  

said Price admitting _he~was 
■prejuiced. “He astounded me 
in the last 70 yards. At the 
five-eights pole, I thought he 
didn’t have a shot at any of 
the money. With one-half mile 
to go I thought maybe we 
would get a piece of the mon- 
ev. At the quarter-mile, I 
knew we had at least third. 
.xU eighth-of-a-mile farther I 
thought we would be second. ' 
Then he really surprised me.

"But I shouldn’t be sur
prised at anything he does.' He 
has been doing it ever since he 
came to the races. Look at 
him walking around. Did you 
ever see dne that looked less 
like a race horse ? But he sure 
is game.”

Price had nothing but praise 
for Fred Hooper’s Crazier, 
who apparently had the race 
won and then dropped the de-

Leaguers Tuesday 
Auction for Alumiii

er

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

Ma t c h  p l a y  ,vs. p a r ,
FULL HANDICAP

Al Grother, one up; Jack Rush- 
Jr.p one down. ^

Kickers: Mark Kravitz 76, Tom 
Wolfe 78. Jack Goldberg 78, Fred 
Cavedon 78.

SUNDAY 
MEDAL PLAY,

FULL HANDICAP
Low Gross—Lou Becker 79.
Low Net—Lou Clanclulli 80-12—

68. ,

Kickers: Ted Bantly 77, Jd^anette 
Harrigan 77, Merrill Rubinow 75, 
Ai Grother 75.

Weekend Fights

New York — Yama Bahama, 
158, Bimini, B. W. I., outpointed 
Joey Glambra, 166, Buffalo, 10. .

— Sente AmonU, 
18S?4, lOtaly, knooked but Frank
ie Daniels, 194 4 .  Bakemfleld, 
CaUf., 9. ’ .

JAYVEES TRIUMPH
With Fred McCurry pitching a 

three-hitter, Manchester High's 
Jayvee baseball team defeated Hall 
High’s JV s last Friday, 7-4. .Mc
Curry gave VP aU four runs In the 
first inning. Jeff OentUpore col
lected two hits fo r the winners.

T

With tryouts completed in the 
Alumni Baseball League the next 
Job for the coaches vrill be to bid 
for the boys to fill out their team 
rosters. The auction will take, place 
at the East Side -Rec Tuesday 
starting at 7 p.m. .

The eight teams in the Alumni 
League have a roster of l3' players, 
seven 14-year-olds and six 13-yesr- 
olds. This means that each year if 
the teams stay In contect and t::e 
league doesn’t expand that each 
team will need at least one 14-year- 
old and six 13s. At this rate a total 
of 56 boys will be choosen and the 
possibility that in some cases an 
eligible 14-year-oId boy may- not 
desire to return the coach must 
bid'for a replacement.

This year a total of 130 boys 
took an active part in the tryouts 
and It means that some 70 boys 
will not make the regular league. 
With this thought In mind the 
Recreation Department and the 
Alumni Association are planning 
to organize a farm league and 
hope enough boys will show Inter
est to play. Trjrouts will be held 
within the next two weeks.-with 
the Rec department making up the 
teams from all the boys who show 
up for the tryouts. This league will 
have e<rtored""tee’'  shlrU tad caps 
to wear and will play their games 
at Keeney St.

This year the league hopes to 
play games on both Chartei- Oak 
Park and Illlng Junior High Field.

The.̂  auction •will be under the 
supervision of Wally Fortin, pro
gram director and Americov 
(Butch) Buccino who will be the 
league commissioner, and Is open 
for coaches and their assistants 
only. Boys who'bave tried put are 
reminded to look for the auction 
results in The Herald oii Wednes
day. Their names and the names 
j)t the' team and coaches will ap
pears The coaches of each team' 
wUl coiitact the boys who wlU be 
on their team as to pracUca ses
sion and other Information. The 
leacup Js scheduled to sUrt regular 
play flundi^, May IS.

1 "

clsion by three-quarters of a 
length as Jockey Jolumy Sell
ers brought Carry Back down 
the middle of the track.

Crozier ia going to take an
other erSek at the champ in 
the May 20 running of the 
Preakness at Pimlico, the sec
ond Jewel in the triple crown, 
the final is the Belmont 
Stakes June 3 in New York.

^Chuck Parke, Crozier’s 
trainer, was asked if he 
thought he had the race won 
an eighth of a mile from the 
finish. His reply was: ”I never 
think I’ve got an3rthing won 
when that little horse is in the 
race. He's one helluva tough 
customer.”

Carry Back will go down ps 
one of the greatest bargains. 
Price paid $300 for Joppy, 
Carry ^ c k ’s dam who died 
recently at Ocala, Fla. He bred 
Joppy to Saggy, called an un
fashionable stud whose chief 
claim to fame was victory 
over Citation in a sprint race 
In 1948.

$500 Stud F ee'
’ ’Saggy’s stud__fee was

$6()0,” said Price ‘‘But I got 
a discount by breeding three 
mares at .the same time. The 
total cost was $1200.” That 
makes Carry Back’s original 
investment $700. He picked up 
$120,500 of the $163,000 derby 
purse to boost his bank ac
count to $612,868 on 10 vic
tories, five seconds and five 
thirds in 29 starts.

In addition to Croz' \ . at 
least three other Derby start
ers will oppose Carry Bppk in 
the ■ Preakness. 'They , are 
Globemaster, who fik'ished 
sixth; Jacob Sher’S Sherluck, 
fifth after moyihg into con
tention at the top of the home 
stretch and Mrs. Ethel Ja
cobs’ fast closing Dr. Miller, 
who qjas fourth. Mrs. V. E. 
Smith’s Bass Clef, a surprise 
third, in a belated run from 
Iqst place, will be shipped to 
Ch'cago.

The Alberta Ranches’ entry- 
of Four-and-Twenty (sev
enth) and Flutterbv (eighth) • 
head back for C^Mfomla with- ■ 
in a few days after Four-and- 
Twentv undergoes an opera
tion for a qu'Tter-crack- in his 
left fore honf.

"It wasn’t serious enough 
to hamoer his Derby chances,” 

’ said Trainer Vance Longdeh. 
"He Just didn’t have it aVter 
taking the lead.’I Dr. Jim 

' Temnle, veterinarian, estimat
ed Four-and-Twentv will be 
out. -e action for three or four 
weeks.

S m » r t s  i ? i

SELECT FAIRFIELD
New York, May 8 (D—The New 

York Giants of the National Foot
ball League wi'l set up a training- 
camp at Fairfield University In 
FaM eld, Conn.,.^tyy 17. In recent- 
years. the Giants have trained at 
St. Michael’s College In .Winooski 
Park, Vt. The Giants will work out 
at Fairfield until Aug. 10 when 
they Will leave for a western 
swing for three exhibition games. 
They will return to Fairfield Aug. 
26 to prepare for an exhibition 
game against the Baltimore Colts 
at Yale' Bowl Sept. 10.

NEW LOOK -
Boiloh, May 8 (D~TT>e New 

EMgland schoolboy -basketball and 
hockSy toumtaients will have a 
new look beginning next year. 
Changes adopted-by the New Eng
land Council of 'ranclpals Satur
day are'Intended to cut down loss 
of classroom tlnie tad help elimi
nate the laments which have 
caused Connecticut to withdraw 
after '62. Needing only final ap
proval from Boston Garden, the 
revised basketball' format lists the 
quarterfinals for Saturday night, 
March 17. The semifinals and the 
final will be Jield the following 
weekend, March 83-24. The.hockey 
quarterfinals will be' played op a 
school'oF college rink.

A "flah finder’* la a meUil slid
ing rig used to hold a sinkei 
the ^  and at t ^  same tuna 
pem ita 0^  line to n ove  fraMy

Snead Heads for  
A fter Las Vegas

Las Vegas, Nev„ May 8 (yp>—Sam Snead, golf’s all-time 
leading money winner and the oldest man in the nation to 
win a major tournament, heads for the W est Virginia hills to-

tday, richer by $10)000.

F eatu re Race 
O f First Show

and . aCJapturlng first place 
prised tro lly  for winning the 20- 
lap feature on the opening pro- 
tnain of the quarter-midget racing 
season Saturday .was Manchester’s 
Gerry Dipeusy. The 14-year-old 
Silk City' youngster grabbed the 
lead early and let the-other com
petitors eat his dust the rest ef the 
way.

L t Gov. Anthony Armentano; 
the honored guest, presented the 
winning trophy to Demeusy alter 
the race. Also receiving me
mento plaques from the lieutenant 
governor were Jimmy Milo of 
Southington, who ran second, and 
Carol Edwards, also of Manches
ter, 'who finished third.
^  In a brief address to epectators, 
Armentano said he was impressed 
with the skillful car handling by 
the youngsters, and congratulated 
their parents for Interest in pro
viding "good traffic safety enduca- 
tlon”  for their children.

Armentano said he endorses 
quarter midgeting as a "great 
thing" because it is a family sport 
that hrips combat Juvenile de
linquency.

Manchester children took most 
of the honors at the races Satur
day. Debbie Mercer, 8, o f Man
chester won the Junior division 
feature and Demeusy took the 
checkered' flag again to captiue 
the senior di'vision feature.

Susan OrrlU of Meriden 'was 
second in the Junior event, and 
Gary Osborne was third. Mik) and 
Jimmy Kneii of Meriden trailed 
Demeusy in the senior event.
_  Novice events were won by Sue 
Farris Oil Kockville'and Nell Or^ 
rill of Meriden. Semi-feature win
ners included Debbie Mercer, De
meusy, Robert Anderson of Tal- 
cottvtlle, and Butch Salerno of 
Southington.

A large crowd braved threat
ening skies and cold weather to 
attend the races and the opening 
ceremony, which-included a con
cert and precision drill exhibition 
by the St. Bridget’s Fife and Drum 
Corps.

The Connecticut Valley Quarter 
Midget Assn, will present racing 
programs every Saturday through 
June, and on 'Wedne'STay evening 
during school vacation.

—Bneadiwha’ll-bsAaj)Jax2T» Anal
ly added the'Tournament of Cham
pions to his roll of victories, breez
ing in yesterday by Seven strokes.

After a shaky start, Snead put 
on the pressure in' thS final nine 
holes to shoot a three-under-par 69 
and a 72-hole score of 273, US blows 
under par-

In the process he matched the 
early morning high wind and near
ly blew his nearest chsllsnger, vet
eran, Tommy Bolt, off the course.

Tommy hung on to tske second 
niace and $5,000 with a 71 for 280. 
BiirColllns’ 69 gave him 281 and 
$3,000, while Bob Rosburg, with-a 
68 for 282, and Dou"’ Ford, with a 
73 for 283, were next in line.

Ja.V Hebert, the leader ' In the 
first two rounds, shot a 73 for 284 
and a tie with South Africa’s 
Gary Player and Canada’.a Stan 
Leonard, each of whom had a 74.

U.S. Open Champion Arnold 
Palmer would just as soon forget 
this one. Earlier the popular Pal
mer four-putted one green, had a 
nine on another and yesterday, • 
bucking the wind when it was at 
Its worst, shot a 43-35— 78. His 296, 
beat only three others in the select- 
field of 26 nrofesslonals.

Samuel Jackson Snead was a 
happy man. His victory erased 
three inglorious tries In this event. 
Sam refused to come back, al
though eligible on subsequent oc
casions, until this year.

Will he return In 1962?
"What do you'thlnk?” he replied, 

leaving no doUbt about it. Earlier 
he had been asked what his. main 
Interest was In the tournament.

“The money,”  said Sam flatly.
His next appearance will be In 

two Weeks at the Sam Snead- Golf 
Festival at White Sulphur Springs, 
an affair named In hla honor. He 
ha.<» won it five times.

PGA Field Secretary Jlm-Paquln 
cheeked the records. He could find 
no older winner of a major PGA - 
tournament. Ted Ray won the U.S. 
Open In 1920 when he was 43. Stan 
Leonard won the Western Open 
last year at 46. Dutch Harriaon In 
1958 •was about nine, weeks shy of 
his 48th birthday when he won the 
Tl.luana, Mexico, Open.

Snead led Bolt and Player by 
five strokes starting out yesterday. 
The nearest Tommy got was three 
strokes. A double bogey six oh the 
12th and a trip into the lake bn 
the l7th wrecked Bolt's chances.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Springfield 5-6, Reading 2-5. 
Johnatown 6, Lancaster 1,

Scandias in Soccer Deadloc*Jkq 
Play Road GaiAe Again Sunday

Trailing by a goal at halftime.fhalf. Bud Zerien got the first score
Manchester’s Scandia AC soccer 
team needed a score, by George 
Lasnier with less than five minutes 
to play in the second half to gain 
a 3-3 deadlock with tte German 
Americana in Wethersfleld yes
terday afternoon The game did 
not coimt in State League compe
tition. .

Lasnler's game-tying shot came 
on the rebound of a shot which 
rocketed off the goal post. How
ard Gorman tallied the Silk City 
team’s other two goals in the first

of the day for the home team and 
Skip Weber booted home two more 
before halftime to give his.club a 
one point margin at intermission.

The match, player* at Mill 
Woods Park, brought •;cer back 
to .Wethei'sfield after on absence 
of four years. A large crowd at
tended including several town dig
nitaries.

Next Stmday Scandia returns to 
State League action 'visiting Wa- 
terbury for a clash with another 
team made up' primarily of play
ers of German descent. -

BJraX IN  M ATCH HONORS in the Hockanum Dos 
Club’s -sanctioned toatch at ML Nebo yeaterdav waa 
Janet Shields. 1 ^  o t J ^ ^ c a ,  N . Y ., w lth ^ e r  r f g h S  
Iwund, Khabira-IUhn. The young handle!- is shown above 
with her dog and awards with Jim of Washinw. 
ton, D . C., a jpdge. (Herald Photo by O f i m )
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Gordy Coleman, left, and Chico Cardenas, were all smiles
to tht srnr beat the Braves. Cardenas hit a ninth inning homer
to tie the score and Coleman hit the winning home run. (AP Photofax.)
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CoUared and 
As Angels Turn on Home Run Power

N ew  Y ork , May S  ► sr^^turday, and Gejw Le«k<»thres-run homer, his second of.tKe^second
New York Yankee -plans ^or 
turning Wrigley Field into'a  
private launching pad have 
been postponed indefinitely, 
'r^'«_IS!?I‘ -->vho...liy-e- by^ tb«
libfiTe nih died by the horns run 
over the weekend when the Los 
Angeles Angels beat them vrith 
thetr own weapon.

The friendly fences proved too 
hartdy for the Angels who hit sev
en home runs to the Yanks’ four 
In the three-game seriee. Instead 
-of a tape measure for Mickey 
Mantle’s orbiting clouts they need
ed a statistlclcn to figure thfit 
zero for 11 dropped his average 
from .348 to .299.

LeOn Wagner, reecued from the 
International League by hla old 
boss, Manager Bill Rigney, drove 
In three runs with a two-run homer 
and double In a 6-3 Los Angeles 
victory yesterday. Wagner also hit 
two homers and a triple in Satur
day n lA t’s Angel triumph.®He 
has hit. six this year, four against 
the Yahks. ,

Alble Pearson, who also hom-

Jolned Wagner Sunday while Yogi 
Berra and Johnny Blanchard hit 
the ball out of the park for the 
'Yanks. In the last six games at 
Wrigley Field, 26 homers have 
been hit. ' ^

Dettvit's rollicking T  g e ria 
opened up a 24  game lead while 
the Yanks were having their 
(roubles on the West Coast. The 
Tigers bopped Chicago twice 8-6 
and 5-3, running their own win
ning streak to five and the Sox’s 
losing string to seven. The double 
defeat dumped Chicago into lOth 
and last pWee.

Rookie Chuck SchllUng knocked 
In six runs with a grand slam 
homtr and a two-run double 1n 
Boston's 11-9 decision over the 
Minnesota Twins. Harmon Kille- 
brew horoered twice for the Twins.

Kansas City shaded Baltimore 
6-4 In 10 innings on Norm 
Slebem’s single in the first game. 
Rain washed out the second.

/Cleveland's Wynji Hawkins got 
me Tribe away to a 4-2 first game 
victory over Washington on a 
four-hitter. The Senators got an 
even break 4-3 on Gene Woodling's

day, and Willie Tasby's clutch slh- 
gl«- * • *

A n g e l s  b, y a n k s  s —  Get
ting back, to the ,chummy little 
park in Los Angeles, that man 
Wagner really proved Rigney 
kne\y what he was doing when he 
brought him back from the minors.

Rigney used Ned Garver, Ted 
Bowsfleld and Truman Clevenger 
in the eighth when the Yanks 
threatened but couldn’t score! 
Starter Ron Kline was the winner 
over Jim Coates.

•  •  *

'nOERS 8-5, WHITE SOX 6-8— 
Those Tigers show no signs of 
letting up. They haven’t lost a 
series this year and slashed total 
of 50 hits in a four-game sweep 
over the White Sox.

Roy Slevers hit two homers for 
the Sox in the opener, one of thefn 
With the bases full, but the Tigers 
came up with five in the seventh 
and scored the winning run on Bob 
Shaw's wild pitch. Jdke Wood add
ed an insurance run with a homer 
in the eighth.

Rocky Colavlto homered in the

t game as Phil regan went all 
the way with an eight-hitter, beat
ing Cal MeUsh.

. * *  *

BED SOX 11, TWINS 9 —
Schilling was the big noise, for the 
Red Sox with his grand slammer 
In the fourth and double in the 
eighth as Mike Farnieles won on 
relief over Camllo Pascual.• • *

A ’S 5, ORIOLES 4 — They 
.started the second game in Kansas 
City but had to stop, play in the 
third with the A ’s leading 2-0 be
cause of the rain. Siebem’s win
ning hit in the 10th inning of the 
first game followed a double by 
Jerry Lumpe anĉ , an error by 
Jackie Brandt.

■ • • •
INDIANS 4-8, SENATORS 2-4— 

Hawkins’- victory in the first game 
was only the third complete game 
for the Cleveland staff this season. 
One of the four Washington hits 
was Woodling's first homer 6f the 
year. Woodling hit No. 2 off Jim 
Grant with two on in the sixth in
ning of the second game but 
Tasby's single in the eighth proved 
decisive.

-Either Feast or Famine-
Reds Win Eight Straight, 

Trail by but Two Contests
® — tu**̂ M*’“ r^M'^*'**^* homers by Char-#>victory and 53rd shutout. Leading

W ith  Freddie H utchinson it is -------- -----------  . - ^  »
either a feast br a famine. His 
Cincinnati Reds jumped away 
fast, won five of their first 
seven games and led the Na-
tlcmal League. Then they lost 
eitat straight , and dropped to the 
Mllar. Now they have won eight 
in a row and are running second, 
only two games off the pace.

Cincinnati turned on the'home 
run power when four out of five 
batters—Frank Robinson, Wally 
Post, Leo Cardenas and G o r d y  
Coleman—hit Warren Spahn for 
homers in a 5-4 first game victory 
over Milwaukee. Jim O’Toole then 
shut out the Braves with five hits 
4-0 in the second game.

% Billy Loes, the unpredictable 
me, latched the league-leading San 
Francisco Giants to a 7-0 triumph, 
holding the PhiUdelphia Phillies 
to asven hits. Loes, a relief man 
When he was traded to the Giants 
by BalUmors in November, 1959, 
now has a 3-1 record as a starter 
and a 3.50 earned run average. A 
year ago his ERA was 12.00 at 
this sttas-

Los Angeles flexed its muscles at

lie Neal, Norm Larker and’  Frank 
Howard gave the Dodgers a 4-2 
decision over the defending world 
champs. Sandy Koufax, with fine 
relief help from Larry Sherry, was 
the winner over George Witt, mak
ing his first start for the Pirates.

St. Louis' Ernie Broglio retii'ed 
the last 14 men In a row aa the 
Cardinals climbed up to the .500 
mark by beaUng Chicago 4-2 in a 
game called after five innings be
cause of rain. A scheduled second 
game was washed out.

* •
GIANTS 7, PHILS 0—Orlando 

Cepeda, Felipe AIou and Ed Bailey 
backed up Lqes’ pitching by hit
ting home runs at Philadelphia. 
Cepeda’s fifth of the year came 
with two on in the four-run sixth 
inning, dooming Robin Roberts to 
his fifth straight defeat. Alou hit 
his third in the second and Bailey 
hit his first of the year in the sev
enth.

* • •
REDS 6-4. BRAVES 4-0—The 

Reds really exploded against 
Spahn in the eighth and ninth. 
Just when the 40-year-oId lefty 
appeared headed for his fourth

4-0 with one out, Spahn gave up 
homers to .Robinson and Post be
fore he retired Gene Freese. In the 
ninth the first two up, Cardenas 
ftnd Coleman applied the crusher.

O'Toole left 12 Braves on the 
bases and struck out seven while 
winnlg his third game. It was the 
first time he had beaten the 
Braves after eight defeats.

•  *  *

DODGERS 4. PIRATES 2— Kou
fax ran into trouble in the sev
enth at Pittsburgh but Sherry 
bailed him out in fine style. Witt 
retired the first 16 Dodgers be
fore throwing up a home run ball 
to Neal In the sixth. Larker hit a 
two-run homer In the seventh and 
Frank Howard slammed his fifth 
of the year in the same inning, 
both off Witt.

CARDS 4, CUBS 2—Broglio had 
a rough first inning when the 
Cubs scored two runs but he set
tled dovm for the rest of the ab
breviated contest.

The Cards had been helped by 
rain Friday night, too. in the open
er when the game was washed out 
with Chicago leading 5-1 in the 
top of fifth.

Sport Schedule
Today

Conard at Manchester, 3:15, 
Memorial Field.

Portland at RHAM, 3:15.
Tennis — Conard at Manchester,

t.
Mutual vs. Congo, 6:15, Nebo.
Gus’s vs. Fred’s, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Tnesday, May 9

Wethersfield at Manchester, 3:15, 
Memorial Field.

Middletown at Rockville, 8:15.
Track, Conard at Manchester, 

8:30.
Morlarty’s vs. CivlUn, 6:15, 

Nebo.
Paganl’s vs. Egg, 6:15 Charter 

Oak.
Wednesday, May 10

St. James vs. Cheney Tech, 2, 
Mt. Nebo. ’

Methodist vs. Temple, 6:15, Nebo.
Telephone vs. Teachers, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.

No Excuses for Poor Record

Roberts 
But Not

Disappointed
Discouraged

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= = L e a d e r s =

AMEKICAN LEAGUE '
Battliig (Baaed on 60 or more 

at bata)—Temple, Cleveland, .408; 
Slevers, Chicago, A51; Romano, 
Cleveland, A48; Battey, Minne
sota, .343; Oash, Detroit, A42.

Runs—Kallne, Detroit and Man
tle, New York, 10; Wood and 
Cash, DotroU, 18; Gentile, BfUti 
more and Colaxito, Detroit, 17.

Runs Batted In—Mantle, New 
York, 24; Cash, Detrqlt, 28; Gen- 
tUe, Baltimore, 21; Slevers, Chi
cago, 18; Throneberry, Kansas 
City, 16.

Hits—Temple, Cleveland, 81; B. 
Robinson, Balttmoro and Kaline, 
Detroit, SO; Slevers, Chicago, 28; 
Piersall, Cleveland, Cash, Detroit 
tad Versalles, Mlnnesots, 25.

Doubles—Romsno, Cleveland, 8; 
B. RoMnson, Baltimore, Kallne, 
Detroit tad Green, Minnesota, 7; 
Thirteen tied with 5.

Triples — Wood, Detroit and 
Keough, Washington, $; Nine tied 
with 2.

Home Runs—Mqntle, New York, 
0; Gentile, Baltimore and Klus. 
sewikl, Los Angels, 7; Slevers, 
Oileago sad Wagner, Los Angeles, 
«•

Stolen Bases—Versalles, Minne
sota, 0; Apariclo, Chicago, 7; Ka- 
llae, Detroit and Howser, Ktasss 
City, 4; Five tied with 3.

Pitching — Hawkins, Cleveland 
and Mossl, Detroit, 3-0, 1.000; Al
len, Cleveland, Regan, Detroit and 
Dttmar, New York, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts— Pascual, Minnesota, 
29; Barber, Baltimore and Ramos, 
Minnesota, 27; Mossl, Detroit, 26; 
Boll, Cleveland and Turley, New 
York, 25.

Philadelphia, May 8 (/P)— Robin Roberts, o ff  to one of his 
worst starts in his 14 years with the Philadelphia Phillies, 
has no excuses for his 0-5 pitching record.

Putting it bluntly, the one tlmeif' 
ace righthander of the Phillies’

Tarbox President 
Of Reveller Club

With its league match schedule 
Wilnd them, the Manchester Re
volver Club retires to a summer 
of practice shooting. At a meet- 

held this week, officers were 
lined up for next season and sev- 
e ^  new shooting programs were 
dlacussed. - -

The new officers aris as follows: 
p a rie s  Tarbox, president; Bill 
Wilson, secretary; Ed Meski, 
Utasurer, and Ehirl Carroiv' press 
tad public relations. Coaching 
w l  be handled by experienced 
uooters, Herm Reuger and Adam 
Vabalas. --------------

Member averages have been f i 
lled and top five scorers wlIF re
ceive medals of standing. Medals 
for most improved shooting went 
to Don Schofield (league medal) 
and Tarbox (club medals). Va- 
oalas, retiring president, was 
•jntaimously credited with having 
done the most for the year!

Averages (in order of standing) 
Wire: Reuger, 271.92, Witkowekl 
870.26, Helsler 281.59, Wlleon 250.- 
18, Vabalaa 258,07, Tarbox 256:20, 
wAofleld 233.53.
, Other ibboters' are not listed 
here because they did not fire nec- 
^aary 20 matches. -This places 
the club ninth In Metropolitan 
League standings.

The membership wishes to wel- 
wme qualified sKootera and those 
mterested In becoming team mem- 
oers can -contact members at the 
^ g e ,  located In the basement of 
me poUjee station. ']Pueaday nr Fri
day evenings. An interest In com
petitive htadgun shooting Is the 

prenequlsite for  membership, 
aimough it must be stated that 
•afety is stressed on the range and 
in me handling o f flrearma in gen
try . Therefore trick ehootera or 
qulok-draw artiaU 4 ^  net ba wal-

pitching staff says he just ain’t 
pitching good. He's disappointed 
but not discouraged. And he’s look
ing forward to pitching again and 
again.

"I feel fine,” the 34-year-old 
Roberts said when asked if pos-' 
sibly his arm were bothering him 
after, he suffered his fifth straight 
loss yesterday—a 7-0 setback at 
me hands of the National League 
leading San Francisco Giants.

Roberts, who helped the Phillies 
to a pennant In 1950 by winning 20 
games that year and who followed 
with 20 or more victories for five 
straight years after that, lost 
some of the zip on his. fast ball in 
recent years.

Turns to Cun-e
Whereas he once relied almost 

entirely on his fast one. he now 
tries to mix hih pitches more, go
ing, to the curve.

"Ertdently I’m making some 
mistakes,’ ’ he said in trying to an
alyze his 0t5 mark.

Roberts has pitched 37 2/3 in
nings in six^gamsa-^^he" wasn’t  In
volved in one decision. He has giv
en up 48 hits and 24 earned runs
for a 6.68 earned rim average. Of said.

the 48 hits, five have been homers. 
Three of them came yesterday off 
me bats of Orlando Cepeda, Felipe 
Alou and Ed Bailey.

The weak hitting of the PhllUes 
and lapse in defensive play at 
times have contributed to some of 
Roberts’ losses but he refuses to 
even mention this.

All he win acknowledge is that 
"A  couple of the gamea (he pitch
ed) weren't bad." ^

Great Spring
Roberts had one of his best, 

spring training seasons this year 
and it wasn't expected that he’d 
get off to such a bad start.

He sold, half jokingly, "That 
shows you how important spring 
training is.”

Asked If this might be his last 
season, Robbie said:

"I ain’t even minWnjf about It." 
Then wim a laugh, he added: “The 
Phillies might retire me the way 
rm  going.”

Supposing he had a real bad 
year, someone uked^Would -that 
force him Into retirement?

"I ain’t supposing I ’m going to 
end with a real bad season,” he

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting— (Based on 60 or more 

at bats)—Cunningham, St. Louis, 
.807; Moon, Los Angeles, .385; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, .878; Vlr- 
don, PitUburgh, .865; Mathews, 
Milwaukee, A47.

Buns—iMays, San Francisoo, 18; 
T. Davis, Moon and Wills, Los An
geles. BoUIng, Milwaukee) VIrdon, 
Pittsburgh and Boyer, 8L "Louis, 
16*

Runs Batted In—Moon, Lot An
geles, 20; T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
10; Aaron, Milwaukee, and Mc- 
Covey and Cepeda, San Francisco, 
18*

Hits—T. Davis, Los Angeles and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh,'31; -Moon, 
Los Angelos, 80; Cunningham, St 
Louts, 27; Coleman, Cincinnati and 
Matheivs, Milwaukee, 26.

Doubles — Coleman, Cincinnati 
7; Zimmer,- Chicago and HlUer, 
San Francisoo, 6.

Triples—Banks, Chicago, Wills, 
Los Angeles, Amaro, Phtlodelirfila 
and VIrdon and Stuart, Pittsburgh,

Home Runs-«rMoon, . Los / / i -  
geles, 0; (Joleroan, Cincinnati, T. 
Davis, Los Angeles and Mays, San 
Francisco, 6; Seven tied with 6.

Stolen Bases—Robinson and 
Coleman, Cincinnati, 6; Mays, San 
Francisco, 4; T. Davis, Los An- 
g ^ ,  CaUison. Philadelphia and 
Hiller, San Francisoo, 3.

. Pitching—Elston, Chldago and 
Podres, Los Angelos. 4-0, 1.000; 
Duffalo, San Francisco, 2-0, 1.000; 
Nine tied trim 1-0, l.OOOi

Strikeouts-M^brysdale, Los An
geles, 80; Jones, San Francisoo, 
34; Mabaffoy, PhlladelphU, 32} 
Pedros. Los Angeles, 80; Broglio, 
St. Louis, 20.

UCoim Hopes for Y.C. Sweep Ends 
When Vermont Uses Double Shuffle

CoYn w.lk-s.dugout a, Dave Morse came homehas ended Connecticut hopes for a 
Yankee (Conference baseball'sweep 
by employing a pitcher double 
shuffle a la Paul Richards.

Though last year’s Yankee kings 
are almost a shoo-in to repeat and 
qualify for a regional NCAA Tour
nament berth. Vermont halted the 
Huskies at five atraight league 
victories 4-3 Saturday.

Levi Brown, a Junior centerfield- 
er, twice switched places with 
starting pitcher Bob Hobble when 
Connecticut had loaded the bases.

A converted inflelder who hadn't 
pitched until two weeks ago. right
hander Brown got out of the sev
enth Inning jam via a strikeout. 
He walked in one run in the 
eighth, then slammed the door.

Senior southpaw Hobble allowed 
only five hits the rest of the time.

(Coach Ralph LaPointe. former 
Phillies’ and Cardinals’ infielder, 
used ingenious strategy similar to 
one of Baltimore Oriole Pilot Rich
ards’ frequent maneuvers. Several 
years ago Richards swapped hia 
pitcher and third baseman for one 
batter.

Leave 15 Men On
Connecticut left 15 runners 

stranded Saturday.'
For the Huskies, senior right

hander Joe Clement. Hennlker. 
N.H.. pharmacy major, pitched a 
scoreless ninth inning.. Coupled 
with his 4-0 triumph over Massa
chusetts in mid-week. (Clement has 
a string of 27 scoreless innings. In 
66 innings to date, he haa a 7-0 
record, allowed six earned runs for

ed 13. yielded 42 hits 
The previous day. Connecticut 

had presented Coach J. O. Chris
tian his 250th victory. 7-2. at Ver
mont's expense.

Lefty Paul Wennik pitched a 
three-hit. 6-0 shutout over New 
Hampshire for Massachusetts in 
another Saturday lea^e test.

Yankee Conference standings: 
Conn. 5-1. Mara. 2-1-1. N.H.. R.I. 
and Vt. 1-2 each; Maine 1-3-1.

Not counting preseason South
ern trips, the leading area records 
for NCAA Tournament considera
tion include: Boston College 8-1, 
Conn. 10-2, Ma^lsachuaetts 6-2-1, 
Yale 8-4, Springfield 6-3, Dart
mouth 6-3. Vermont 4-2, Colby 6-4.

Satui-day Highlights 
Among Saturday’s happenings 

were the following: ^
Holy Cross catcher Barry Bock- 

let got so mad when Mike Dmm- 
mey was ruled safe at the plate on 
a rundown—tying the score—that 
he threw the ball into the dirt in 
disgust. The ball rolled into the

from second, providing Harvard's 
4-3 victory. '

Boston College southpaw turn
ed in a two-hit, 16-strikeout gem 
while loser 'Warren Mayhew al
lowed just three safeties but wilks 
made the difference in a 3-0 B.C. 
decision.

A Norwich sophomore tossed a 
two-hitter in the 3-1 victory over 
AIC. Facing only 29 men, Ron 
Sobolcski allowed one hit, one 
w'alk as Southern Connecticut 
b l a n k e d  Bridgewater (Mass.) 
SUte, 4-0.

Navy needed a ninth Inning run 
off Dartmouth sophomore Bill 
Courtney for a 7-6 trfumph ex
tending ita record winning streak 
to 18. Coianell defeated Yale 8-5 
and Columbia downed Brown 10-5 
in other Eastern Intercollegiate 
League gamea.

The EIBL standings: Navy 6-0, 
Army and, Cornell 2-1, Columbia 
4-2, Dartmouth 3-2, Princeton 3-3, 
Yale 2-3, Harvard and Penn 1-3, 
Crown 0-6.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE"

Detroit ............16
Ne)v York .
Minnesota . .
BaltInMre.
Cleveland 
Kansas City
Boston ........
Los Angeles 
Washington 
Chicago

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 8-5,JCailcago flJL 
Washington 2-4, Cleveland 4-3 
Boston 11, Minnesota 0 
Kaniias City 5, BaltInMre 4 (10). 

Second Game Postponed 
Los Angeles 6, New York 8 ' 

Todayts Games
Boston (Conley 1-1) at Lm  An* 

geles (MdBrlde 1-2) 10 p.mc 
Only Game Scheduled. *' 

Tuesday’s Sehedlilo 
Washington at Detroit (8)J • 

p.m.
Cleveland at Chicago, 8 pjia 
Balthnore at MUnoaot^ fl:80

p.ttL
New York at Kansas City; t

p.m.
Boston St Los Angeles,' 10 jp.ni. 

l^ATIONAL LEAGUE
W. BeL’ OJS. 

.667 i -San Francisco .14
Cincinnati ........IS
Pittsburgh ., ..1 1  0 A50
Los Angeles ...18  11, .648 '8t/, 
St. Louis . . . . . . 1 0  10 JiOO 8'/]
MUwsakee........  8 10 .444 4>/.
Chicago ............ 0 13 .480 S
PhiUdelphia .j.. 6 J*86 8

Sunday’s Besolts 
San Francisoo 7, Blilltaelplda 0. 
Lns Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 8. 
Cincinnatt 5-4, Milwaukee 4-6. 
St. tnuls 4, Chicago 8. SeObnd 

Game Postponed.
Today’s Gaines . ‘ ,

Los Angeles (Williams l-8 )‘ at 
PhUadelphIa (Green 1-3) ^iOSp.m.

San FrtacUco (Sanford 1<8) at 
Pittsburgh (Haddlx 1-0) 7:15 p.m. 

Only Games Scheduled. , 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 
7:05 p.m.

dUcago at Milwaukee, 8 p.in.

NOW OPEN!
HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE

Sunday's Homers
(Season Total in Parentheses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Blanchard, Yanks (1).
Berra, Yanks (2).
Pearson, Angels (3).
Wagner, Angels (6).
Leek, Angels (1).
Wertz, Red Sox (3).
SchUUng, lied Sox (1). 
Klllebrew, Twins 2 (5). 
Woodling, Senators 2 (2), 
Sulliyan, Athletics (1). 
Hankins, Athletics (2),
Wood, Tigers (3).
Colavlto, Tigers, (5).
Slevers, White Sox 2 (8). 
Smith, White Sox (5). 
Mliioso, White Sox (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
F. Alou, GUnts (3).
.Cepeda, GUnts (5).
Bailey, GUnts (1).
Neal, Dodgers (2).
Howard, Dodgers (5).
Larker, Dodgers (I).
Stuart, Pirates (I).
Robinson, Reds (5).
Post, Reds (4).
Cardenas, Reds ( I).
Coleman, Reds (6).

Batting, Leon Wagner, Angels 
—His two-run' homer and decisive 
double led Los Angeles to 5-8 vic
tory over New York. It was his 
sixth home, four against the 
Yanks.

Pitching, Billy Jones, fiGiants— 
Blanked Phillies with ssien hits, 
7-0, his first shutout since 1967.

WORK— Fay Luebbert geti all involiintery iniid 
bflth at WMhington UnivarBity In St. Louii. The mud 
hole Jump ii  one of a leiiee o t hizarre eventi in tha Sig
ma Nu Relaye. Pretty Fay atartfl her futile leam fligg

CASH OR 
TIME 

PAYMENT 
SALE

TUN IITI ISUKl CWM 
TNlll KNUI mtUK
nrn IF m  m-Aii the

Tik* thU to rasr Qtssrarrin 
Dootof tor rsSosiltfios ONLY 
Onriss tSMftifoS o tiM  ot 
Ml Jot-Ak hrtioSselory omr. 
LisiH: 4 000*000 (Mol lolio  
tn.OO) os M< 0(4  M-AkUrat.

DURINGW TRODUCTION OF THE ALL-NEW

GENERAL

J e r - A r n
first premium-quality tire 
in the low-price field!

(j •

*T W IN  TREADS ̂ NYGEN CORD.
C/ip your coupon fpefoy . . .  $avo hig money fo ^ h ^ w l

it  FREE 
MOUNTING

★  FREE 
PARKING

ir  COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

A LL M AKES 
A LL  M O O a S  
NO EXCEPTIONSand

BRAKE SPECIAL $Q.95
W e  do all this...
•  Correct Caster, Camber, Toe-In 
o Balance Front Wheels
•  Inspect Front Brake Lining (front 

brakes wear fastest)
St Add Needed Brake Fluid

o Inspect Wheel Cylinders and Grease 
Seals i

o Inspect and Lubricate Eimergency 
Brake Linkage

s Adjust Steering Mechanism

8

through ihe air and lands with a squish. Then she tries 
to wurape off the mud with a towel, ^ m e  beauty azperta- 
recbmmend mud for the complexion.

HARTFORD GERERAL TIRE CO.
1 5 5  CENTER ST. M i 9 -2 8 2 8  

O F » l  T H U R SD A Y N IG H TS T O  9

M A N C H ^ t H I

. 4^ ,

■rip-
JfesSf!
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T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W

ADVERTISING
U51-1S95 qHEVROLBT d u m p  
trucka and pickmpt. Bouaa 
Motora, u n  Main StrMt, WtUl 
mantle, Oom. RARiaaa.>lti7.

BnsinesB Senricea O ffered  IS
C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R n& tiN G  D E P T. HOURS 

S a S  A J L  to  4 :S 0  P J l

c o n  C LO SIN G  T D lB  F D R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T . 
HONOAT nO D A T  i e «  AJL—SATUBDAV, t  AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A H

OOSMA APPUAMCS 8aiTtoa-fU 
aU makM wirigaratota, 

waaltlBg macldnaa. d ^  
era rangaa, oU and !gaa buniara 
MI LOon. All arotk guatantaad.

pain aJ 
ttaeaera.

OOMPU5TB REPAIRS — Bp Stu- 
an Rl̂  Wolcott on aut'.AuUic 
araahaia. tfrpan  ̂end oiaeMc

nrIda a i  tka I1B82 DAP 
Ip Raaa far tha neat lai 

ONE baeonaet ar aialttad 
oa|p ta tha aataat of a 

'  m m  tha aalaa of 
eanaetad hr “maha good”  iaaartloa.

AMESTTE ORIVBWAT8 conatraet* 
ed—reauifacad—aaaled. SOp^or 
pavera. MI S dSlB.

S01TB OOOPSEASSOM WILL 
BE A ^ n E O A IE D Dial Ml 3-2711

SPRING CLEAN-UP-Attlea cal- 
lara, garagaa, parda, burning bar 
rala emptied, vacant houaea 
cleaned. Barrela for aale. M A M  
Rubbidi Removal Service, Ml 
e e m .

Last end  Found
I/)ST .- Meogrel female, brawn 
with Abite pawa and cheat, dnirt 
tail. Phone XQ 9*4168.

LOST—Set of keya vicinity Foreat 
and Ctaeatnut Sta. Pleaae baU MI 
sstTo.

LOST—Spayed female Tiger eat, 
vicinity Ridgewood S t, MI S-73S8.

A n eo im re ieB to

(AXJt.) -AirrOMOBILB LEGAL 
Aaaoeiatlen, Special Repreaenta- 
tlve, Clifford W. Barnett 38 Otia 
St, Mancbeater, Cbnn., Ml 8*7434.

P em m a li

ELBCIRfRAlX Salaa and Sarvica, 
bonded rapaaaantattva. Alfred 
AmMl, 308 a m y  St. 'ihL MI 
8448L

A ntonobD cs fo r  Sale 4

OLDER CARS machanlca qta* 
ciala, ftadt youraelf cara, alwaya 
a good aelectioo. Lo<A behind our 

OovElaa Motora. 333 Main.
NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Shon on doro pay* 
moot? Bankrupt? Repoaaeaaion? 
Don t̂ give up! See Honeat Doug* 
laa, get the lowdown on the loweat 
down and amaUeat payment! any* 
where. Not a.amall loan or finance 
company _plan. Douglaa Motora,

1N7 WHITE FORD convertible, 
near tirea, ’ radio, heater, automa* 
tic, good eonditioo Cal] PI 3-6401 
after 6.__________________

19M CHEVROLET—4-door atatlon 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con- 
ditloo, 'reaaonaUe. MI 9*0386, M 
E. Middle tl>ke.

19M BUICK Special 4*door, 26,000 
original mileage, excellent condl* 
tion. MI 9-0689.

19S9 FORD CONStTU $795. Six 
paaaenger. 887 Weat Middle Turn
pike oppoalte Maneheater Shop
ping Parkade. MI 9-872S.

A otom obn es to r  Sale 4

TERRIFIC VALUE—1954 Oldamo* 
bile, 4-door hardtop, very good 
condition, radio, heater, automa
tic tranamiaaion. muat aell due to 
Blneea. Only $395. Call MI 3-0068, 
after 6.

1958 PONTIAC white convertible, 
new tirea. Ml 9*7021.

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Beat of
fer takea it. Superior Service Sta
tion, 185 Main Street.

1955 TWO DOOR Bel Air Chevrolet 
hardtop, heater and radio, 1475. 
CaU MI 8-P343 after 6.

1959 TRIUMPH, gray, good condi
tion. Call MI 9-9041 after 8.

Sew Matching Styles

DE CORbUER MOTORS 
SAYS,

‘ •THESE QUALITY CARS ARE 
PRICED TO SELL AT THE BEST 
OF BANK TERMS."

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIALS:

1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
6 cyl., fully equipped, one care

ful owner.
Only $295 Down

1957 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
8 cyl., radio, heater, one owner,

very clean,
t Only $245 Down

1960 Rambler Station Wagon
6 cyl., radio, heater. Like new.

Only $545 Down

1954 Chevrolet 4-ddor Sedan
Fully equipped. Runa like new.

Only $145 Down

1957 Ford Fairlane Victoria 
Hardtop 

A ahowpiece. Like new and aharp.
Only $295 Down

1954 Pontiac 4-door Sedan
Solid and Immaculate.

Only $145 Down

1956 Ford 4-door Sedan
Fully equipped. Very clean.

Only $195 Down

1955 Mercury Station Wagon
- Fully equipped and in fine order.

Only $175 Down

1953 .Willys Station Wagon 
Heater, Overdrive. Runa very 

well.
Only $155 Down

1955 Plymouth Club Coupe 
Fully equipped — runa like a 

clock.
’ Only $175 Down

Theae and many more fine car 
valuei alwaya at

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SA L E S.IN C .

Mancheater’a Own Rambler Dealer
At Our New LocaUon 

288 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER

c h a in  sa w  work — Traaa cut. 
Reaacoabia rataa. Can PI 9-7888
between 1:80-4:30 at any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, 
fireplacea, flagatone '  terracea. 
Work- done at reaaonable jprlcea. 
MI 8-0796.

TREE PRUNING, removal ahd lot 
clearing. OUl Frank C. NoISe Jr. 
Ml 9-6083.

LAWN MOWERS, all typea aharp- 
ened and repaired. O. Snow, 836 
Summit. Tel. l a  8̂ 48̂ 1.

HEAVY DUTY Rototiller aervice 
—l a i ^for hire—lav 

Ml 9-3920.
and gardena. Call

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired, sales and aervice, pick 
up and delivery. Coniplete line of 
Tbro riders, reels, and rotariea, 
garden and lawn auppUes. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 8-7609.

SAM’S UPHOUTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
aU your upholstering needa at 
great aavlnga. CaU CH 2-2378.

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed, no job tpo amall. Phone 
MI 9-S9Sl.‘

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired. 
We repair all makes and models. 
AU work guaranteed. Free pick
up and delivery. For fast aervice 
call JA 2-4879.

LANDSCAPING — Take care of 
grounds, cement patios and walks, 
cutting trees, and Ught trucking. 
BU 9-1489.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, all types of carpentry. 
Finest workmanship. MI 4-1700.

Household Services
O ffered  13-A

WEAVING cd Burns, moth otUea 
and torn clothing, boalery.- nma, 
bandbaga repaired, aipper re- 
placement!. umbreUaa repaired, 
men’a abltt' collara reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow'a UtUe Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HdUand wmdow 
ahadea made - to measure. aU 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
IqW price.. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

A uto Drtvtiut School 7-A

MORTLOCR'S Manchaatar*! taad- 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Clasa room 
InatructiattB fbf l i , 17 yeai^olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver BMucatton. MI 9-7898.

LARSON'S Ownecdcut’a first U 
censed dMvlng school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078.

PREIPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages. 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Three Instructors. No watt- 
Ihg Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, - phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service fo r '30 
years. Phone MI 9-4837. - Potter- 
ton’s. „

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbiah remov
al, esUarar and atUca clean^L 
Ashes, papers, all rubUah. H a r^  
Hoar. 9-40M.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4887, Pot- 
terton's, 180 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take cars of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. CaU CH 2-2378.

BuildinK^ContractinK 14

Fashion Accenf!

, siding.

3J yra.

Youthful fitted f r o c k s  that 
match exactly arp fun to make 
and. wear. -

■^TVo. 8382 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in aiaes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeve- 
leas, SH yards o f 33-inch.

No. 83to with Patt-O-Rama is 
in aizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4, 2% yards o f 35-inch. Two pat
terns. '

. ; To order, a m  30c ln..coins to: 
Sue Burnett, H ie Mancheeter Eve- 
nlns H e r a l A  U M  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YOBS 88, N.V.

For Ist^leaa m idlng add lOc 
fair aaeh pattam. Print Name. Ad- 
droee w M  Zone, Style No.

,. Baate Fashion masaalna Sto,

A  A. DION, INC. _____
painting. Cmrpentry. ATteratloai 
and adoltiona. CeUinga. Workman- 
ahlp guaranteed. 299 Autumn 8L 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additmna, ga
rages. Roofing and siding ei^rta. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed worfcraanahlp Ei 
budget terms. Ml 9-6498 
k-9109.

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No Job too small. Ed 
Stasiak, PI 2-7864. — r  ^

Easy 
or TR

MASON CONTRACTOR and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-8481 between 
4-9:80.

Roofing—Sidins 18
COUGHUN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and . roof repairing, 
apeciallzlng tn Twenty Year Bond
ed Etoofa. QOl Ml 8-7707.

R oofin g  and C him neys 16«A
ROOFlNO-4pedaUaIng repairing 
roofa at aU kinds, new roon, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum elding. SO 
yaarai.exparlanp#T-€i»e estimates. 
Catt HoWIey, MI 8-8881, MI 8-0783.

H eating and Plum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — ra* 
modeling InataUatloQs repalra. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex
perience. 34-hour aervice. Call 
Eku-i VanCamp, M̂  9-4749.

’ B Y > A 6 A L Y  and S H O S n m

BeidAurt 
THI^fteOH  

T M IR T V  
C C B C E d ^  
IHSMNNIPKr 

SI8TKR$b 
LOTOr 

PLEACURE

R adio-T V  R epair 
Services 18

Painting—Papering 21

UORTENSEN TV SpeetaUaed RCA 
talevlalan. servlea. Ml 9-M4L

XVANTBU) —Shcterlor or Interior 
p^U ng, Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. MX 4-0643.

TV 8ERV1CB—AU maksa. Hooeat, 
Ecenomloal. lUgh quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. ^Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4887. Potterton'a. 180 Center 8L

Electrical Services 22

RAOIO-TV REPAXR8, any make, 
free pickup and dellveiy on amaU 
radios, phonoeraphs. 6-10
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. MI 
9-8583, Ml 8-1479

FRBIB EAltilATIM Prompt aatv- 
Ice on aU types of atootrlcal-wlr- 
t e  Lloenaeid and Insured. WUsca 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. OlaatonmiiT. MB 8-7876.

C ourses and Classes 27

CONNIE’S TV and RuUo Service, 
avaUable aU hours. Satlsfactlea 
guaranteed. Can IQ S-1815.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on hi-fi’s, radios televislans. Also 
guaranteed service on aU other 
makes. See odr anniversary aale 
apeclals under Articles for Sale, 
Class. No. 45. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. SatelUte Electronic 
Service, 185 School Street, Man- 
cheater. M3 0-1788 or JA 8-1669.

SKIN^DIVINO CLASSES! A com
plete course hi skin and scuba 
cUvlng. AU equipment furnished. 
Fee 136. Starts Tuesday, May 0, at 
East Side Rec. Ignorance la a 
diver's worst enemy. B« a 
trained diver.

DIESEL

H E A V Y  EQUIPMENT
Wa need men in this area to 

train for Dieael and Heavy Equlp- 
as-iii *»_ ■ L*®***̂ . ® y®u *>ctween the agesMillinery Dressmaking 19 of is and 84, mechanlcaUy incll^,

, , ------—---------------- -̂-------------- ------------ 1 Or with mechanical background and
DRe SSMAKINO and alterations on want more information about how

our training program can help you 
get started In this rapidly expand
ing industry, take the first step 
now. We have been doing a''suc- 
ceesfui job of training men for the 

I. Write Tractor Train-

ladies’ clothing, chUdren’a cloth
ing a apedalty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. M ce s  rea
sonable. MI 9-9948.

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
tiona, aee Lyn Kratzke at 40 Liber
ty Street, Manchester.

paat 18 years........ ............
tag Service, Box A, Herald.

M oving— Trucking—
S torage  20

P riva te  Instm etions 28

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ei7 . Refrigerators, waabera and 
stove moving specialty. FoliUng 
chaire for rent'. MI 9-0783.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance movea to 
48 states. Personalized servlee. MI 
8-8187. CH 7-1438.

AOCORIJION LESSONS in your 
home. Also, new and used ac- 
cordlona for sale. Peter Gross! M I 
4-0191. •

ELECTRONICS — Radio—Televi- 
sion Servicing Course. 3 evenings 
per week. ’ ’Leam-by-Doing" at 
“ Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School." Enroll now for June 
Class. Free catalog. New England 
Technical InsUtute, 86 Union 
Place, Hartford. JAckson 8-8406.

MANCHEiSTER Moving iand Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
agt. Regular service throughout 
New England States aind Florida. 
MI 8-6863.

B onds-r’S tock s M ortgages 3 l
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
bu<teet. J. D. Realty. 470 Main 
St. MI 3-8139.

P a in t in g -P a p e r ii ig  21 - ^ , 1,  W a n ted ^ P em oU
EIXTEIRIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. CeUlnga. 
Floors. Good clean woiiunanahip. 
FuUy insured. Reaaonable rates. 
L«o Pelletier, MI 9-6336 or MI 
9-8082.

35
HAlRDRElSSEiRS wanted. Top 'sal
ary and commission hours 94:80. 
Apply In person only. Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon.

EXTERIOR AND Interior ,
Ceilings refinlshed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates pven. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. XMce, MI 9-1008.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging, MeamlM. dean work
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too smaU; John VerfalUe, MI 
3-2821.

WOMAN WANTED to be trained In 
sales. Fundamental knowledge of 
sewing heli^ui but not necessary. 
Excellent startipg salary with 
commission. 6-day week, vacation 

.with pay, pleasant surroundings 
and congenial atmosphere. If you 
feel you can qualify for this bet
ter than average permanent posi
tion, apply to Singer S ew l»  Cen
ter for interview.

PAINTING AND par 
Good clean workmanmp at rea
sonable rates. SO years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

SECRETARY—knowledge of short
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
girl office at Manchester Parkade. 
Call for appointment. MI 8-2788.

CLEANING WOMAN twice a week, 
6 hours per week. The Thomas 
Colla Company, MI 9-8234.

E^XTERIOR PAINTINO. We ipe- 
cialize In commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim joba. Big or 
small we do them all Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU i n  8-0494.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full and part-time 
8 p.m.-ll p.m. Vernon Haven, TR 
8-2077, . ’

WANTED—Painting - Interior -^and 
exterior. CeUlnga, halls, ahd en- 
tire home. Free estimates. Rea
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock- 
vUleiTR 8-7828.

n u r s e , Connecticut Ucenae, 7-8 
shift, private hospital, TR 8-9121,

H e ^  W anted— Femahi 85
HAIRDItESSERS wanted — New 
shop, ideal working cooditiona, 
salary 888 per week plus commis
sion. CaU MI 9-7668, 9-9288,

WOMAN TO work in irard goods 
department J. M. Fields, East 
Hartford. RetaU selling eiciiertence 
helpful. Apply in person.

TYPIST
Experienced rapid typist ftir 

temporary work tai local insur
ance claims office. Good salary 
and mcceUent woriting condi
tions. Submit resume to Box F, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED

TYPISTS

for

W EATH ER SYSTEM  

CENTER

We have several very attrac
tive positiona for experienced 
typists In our Manchester, 
Omn. <^ice.

All of these positions are at 
good salary levels and offer ex
cellent opppriunities for ad
vancement. Fringe benefits, 
which, pre above average, in
clude health, accident and pen
sion coverage.

A feature that many of oOr 
people like Is our location In 
the Manchester Parkade v^ere 
there Is ample parking and 
many nearby stores for lunch
time shopping.

For an early interview caU 
Mr. F. L. Finch, JA 8-4811 
Ext. 6426.

W EATH ER  SYSTEM  
CENTER

United Aircraft Corporation 
West Middle Turnpike 

Manchester, Conn.
AU qualified oqipUcants wUI 

receive consideration for em
ployment without regard to- 
race, creed, color or national 
origin, "------------

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced only. 
Responsible position with long es
tablished firm. Four or flve-dajf 
week. Excellent salary.” Apply 
Tweed’s, 778 Main St.

N. Y. MAIDS — top waigro. Best 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. agency. Writ* GEM, 38 
Lincoln, Roslyn Hts., N.Y.

Hrip Wiiito*—FwBBit
A TfUBUra to the Bumy mothan 
In the Mwdiaatar aria Who ara 
mikteg it poaalbla tor>thalr fanl- 
Usa to Uva battw by taMng ad- 
vaatafa'aC Avon’s aarning ^poi^ 
tunlty. Jliat a  taw heuri a day In 
plaaaant ointtaot wot* can dO wm- 
deri for tha slcUy budget! Call 
BU 94933.

C L E R K
Otfica axpartanoa nbt requirad. 

Intartsh^ and pleasant w on .
. . C LE R K -T Y E IST

Opaniag for qualified
bt _
aCfloa’OKpartenea hell 
essenttsL Company otfan 
benaflt- program, good
conditioned oMtoe. Apply 
ment Office:,."
F IR S T  N a t i o n a l  s t o r i

Park and Oakland Ava. 
Biaat Hartford

Must 
PrariOtti 

not
m »
air-

B«lp Warned—Male 86
L A T H E ^ - M H ^ G  M A CH . 

, S E T U P  and O P E R A T E  
M A C m m S T  —  TO O L 

M A K E R S

V A R IO U S  O R A D E S --------

THE NEWTON COMPANY 
65 Elm Street, Mandiester

MACHINISTS
Experienced machinists — top 

wages ^  ovartime.
(a) Bridgeport <q>eratora
(b) Ei^dne lathe operators
(c) Turret lathe operators
• MORLAND TOOL CO.

’  314 W. Main St.
RockvlUa.

MI 8-0963 . TR 6-3168
CLASS A gauge grinders, wUl ray 
top wages, exceUent benefit plan 
and overtUne. Apply E A S 
Gaga, liOtcheU Dr.

EXPEmXBlNCED painter wanted. 
44 Biyberry Road, Glastonbury. 
MEdford 8-7766.

WANTEHI — Route saleaman for 
laundry and dry cleaning route. 
Steady man, aalaiy and commis
sion. New System Laundry, Harri
son St,

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

GRILL AND counter worker, over 
31, part-time nights, experienced. 
Patio Drive-In. W Middle Tpke.

SURVEY WORKER for temporary 
government work. Car required. 
CoUege graduate or four years 
public contact experience or 
equivalent. Apply Conn. State Em- 
ployment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester. A public employ
ment service—no fee charged.

U.S. dVXL Service teits. Men- 
women, 18-83. Start high as 8M 
week. ITOparatofy training imtU 
apprinted. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usuaUy unneces
sary. Free Information on jobs, 
salaries, requirement. Writ* today 
giving phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 63, lUinoU.

Sitaatlons Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE .WOMAN would Uke 
to care for new born babies. MI 
9-0776.

MOTHER TO care for . chUdren 
days, BU 9-2323.

Oog»—Biirdg—F«to
OOtUB Shepherd jn m  aaad a 
hom*. Rusonabla. n  i-7182 attar 
• pm -

FIVE CDTB Uttana looking tat 
homes. Pham MX th tm .

Poultry and SappliM 43
FOR 8TKK7TLY farm fresh eggs 
try Manchaatar Poultry Farm. 479 
Kaaney S t. MI 94904. > ’

Artlelis Pop Sale * • 45
LAWN MOWBR8-Toro Jacobsen 
Bolaas, OoodaU, Arleiui. Riding 
mowers. Bolena T h.p. Rldamatio 
tractors with over 31 attachments 
Uaad mowers and tractors. Parts 
and aervica. Cudtoi Equipment 
Oo„ 89 , Main. Mr3r79B£^ ^

BOMB ICAOB ravtoU, fresh or 
troaon, SOe doa. H. Paaquallnl 948 
Avaiy Street; Wapplng.

LOAM, top quaUty, $3 per 
daUvered.’  Call Columbia AC 
after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables 2" 
lumbar, 8 foot 818.80, 8 foot 816.50. 
Dallro^d aaaambled. W. Zinker,

UOAU, 
fUL< 
MX

M. s A m , 
rCatt > ^ e i 
»4 e o 8 7 \

. atone, gravel and 
ier*a Sand and Gravel,

WAIXPAPER SAXiB—Fully trim: 
mad, xdaaUo coated, many 1961 
patterna to chooaa from. c . j .  
Morriaon Paint' Store, 885 Center 
St

PICNIC TABLES, a tt ire d  aeats, 
3" lumbar, sine plated W ts , 6 foot 
819.98, 8 foot 823.98. A ^  10 and 
13 foot Delivered. W. Zlhker. MX 
9-6444. ' ’

ANNIVERSARY SALE—May\ l-8t 
Specials in our famoug do-it-^ur- 
aelf department 'XVbe8-40% dff, 
adjustible rabbit eu-a with switch 
reg, 89.96, now TOc; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 90c;,Chan
nel 8 yagi antennas 81-991 UHF 
bow tie antenna <1.99; VHFOead-ln 
wire 2c a foot; and many, many 
more itema accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evenings tUl 9. SatelUte Efoctronie 
Service, 168 School St.. Manchee
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

USED WRINGER type washing 
machine, good condition. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-1100

IHJWER LAWN MOWER
EcUr ---------
cono 

M4600.

28"
iUpse Rollaway, reel type, A-l 
ndltion. Will sell or trade. TR

COPEASE photocopier, on* year 
old. like new. reasonable. «all MI 
8-0118 between 9 a.m-.12 noon

STORKLINE baby carriage - and 
carbed, both like new. very rea
sonable, Can be seen at 148 Sum
mit St

BoatBAnd Accessories 46
USED BOATS—16 foot Lyman pIna 
trailer and acceaaories; 14 foot 
Lyman, 8296; 16 foot Thompson, 
complete rig; 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and accessories. New 
trailers from 899.98. McBride’s 
Sport Spot 109 Center Street, MI 
9-8747. \

17 FOOT Lyman 1988, 85 h.p. elec
tric Eidnirude, Gator trailer. Navy 
top, side and back curtains, win
ter cover, all exceUent conation. 
Ready for water. 81,400. MI 9-475.'5.

WANTED—18 foot boat-trailer, 900 
lb. minimum. SmaU motor, 
h.p. MI 9-9188.

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd- 
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:30-6 
p-m., 8-4 Saturdays- Yard at Stock 
FUace off North Main St. Choman’s 
Houaewrecklng, MI 9-3392.

SEPTIC TANKS
aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
- SPECIALIST

Tour aii CouRtrw
DRAlNAQECOs

M I M 1 4 S

r
■ WANTED

Linotype - Intertype 
Operator

PART-TIME 
DAY WORK

1
■

Apply

iianriiFfitFr, lEnpning

TYRRELL for painting and paper
ing. MI 8-7026.

SlfflO  TANKS
AND

PLUBOED SEWERS 
MashlH Glsaatl

Septic Taaka, Dry Wella, Sewer 
Unee iBetaUed-OeUar Water
proofing Deoe.

McKin n ey  BROS.
SewMog* DhpMd C«.
180-I83 Peari 81—Ml B-8SM

For Solo or Labso— Modsm, Ground Lovol 
OF^CE OR RETAILING SPACE
1800 SQUARE FEET PLUS BASEMENT 

AIR4X>NDmONED—a b u n d a n t  PARKINO
Adjacent to Municipal ParUng Area, near Basdo. Bcatanraats. 
Central EoalBcaa District.
Ideal for Profooslaiial Office, General Office, Sale# Oflice. Service 
or BetaU Outtefc '
nexlhle leastaig arrangemeiita to right party on l<mg tafm lease.

t e l . MI S-3168— O ’ NO ANSWER M l 9447B 
FOR APPOINTMENT.

Brightei) your spring wai^drobe 
with a ’’beehive" hat and handbag 
crocheted in three-color combina
tions. So flattering and practio^
tool '

Pattern No. 5925 has crochet di- 
rwtions; stitch iUustrations.
"To order, send-25c. in coins to: 

•Anne Cabot, The Manchester EJve- 
^ g  H e r a l d ,  U50 AVE, OF 
AhODUOAS, NEW YORK SB, N.Y.

For Ist-class maUing add . 10c 
for etift pattern. Print Ifame, Ad- 
droia with Zone and Pattern Num- bar.

Have you the '61 Album con- 
ta lnlng  many lovely designs and 

Ipae patterna OiU  ̂25c a cop y !-

VERNON
CHOICE LOTS

FOR SALE .
$ 2 , 2 2 0 * ^

For PWtiier Information 
C anu te

R. F; MMOCK CO. 
MI9-524S

V

;A :

TOP GRADE Y
ILACKLOAM^
TWO,TO SEVEN 

O im o  YARD LOADS
AIAO LANDSCAFINQ:
• LAWN R O U ^ ip  -

AIME LATUUPPi r
90 8-7173 After S P JI.

Spr ing Special!

AMESire PAVING
' • DRIVEWAYS • W ALkil a PARKING LOTS

M A C r a ^  GRADED e PAVED and SOLLBD

FREE ES11MATES. #  C A U  ANYTIME 
, THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME F^mHIENTR ARRANGED

DE IMAlO BROS.
TU. Ml 3-7491

MAN FOR
Unusual Oppoftmity

New Mobil 
Service Station

Mgli bmlMBRs potWBtld. Most ihoAmii stcrtidii

io oroo. ixporioneo BscoMory. Fold tralii)iig.

Morrltd mail 25-4S proforrod. N oi^ a t  lodBt

$2,000. Loob OYoMobto far rsiwaiiidar.

 ̂ CanwrHartfaRlR«l.aiidFalm St.
Manaltoffar, CdM .

 ̂ C ol.JA  2-8231
' '  «, ■.

YOUBBESTBUYISAT 
NATIONAL

Framing. Truckloadu 897. ‘̂ Per M’ 
OambinaUon Doors 814.98 Each 
Natural Oadar Shakes 88.90 Per Sq. 
ICahogany Paneling I7c Sq. Ft.
CxprMs Paaeling 37c Sq. Ft.
OcUlngTHa 9o Sq. Ft.
Louver Doors From 88.96 Each
Ihaulatlon , 886 Per M’
1x10" Sheathiiig 894 Per M’ 
Ping-Pong Table Tops 8U.96 Each 

CASH ’N CARRY ^
Call Us on KITCHEN CAKiNBTS, 
WALL PANELS AND TRUSSES 
Nobody, But Nobody, UnderseUa 

National
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

.  881 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN.

:i.. CHeatnut 8-2147

Oismonds-^ W stches—
, Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repalra, adjusts watches ejmrt* 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open ’̂ e s - 
day through Saturday, "^ursday 
avenlnga. 139 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

Gardeib -̂Farm—Dairy ’
~ Products 50

EASTERN STATES Farmer’s Ex
change, Buckland is now open 
daUy and all day Saturdays from 
8 a.m. to 8 pro. MI 3-8128.

Fertilizer  ̂ 50-A
CLEAN c o w  manure. Delivered. 
86 and 810 loads. Excellent tor 

- gardens, lawns, shrubs. Ml 3-7804, 
MI 9-8731.

Plowera—Nursery Stock 50-B
NORTH END pansy garden. Gen

erous basket 60c. Frederick Dent, 
41 Apel Place.

STRAWBERRY plants. Robinson 
and Sparkle, Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern'Street, MI 3-7278.

AFRICAN VIOLETS — over 800 
varieties. Laroe and small plants. 
Please call Ml 9-8847.

Household Goods 51
^ R O  LAWNMOWER8 at reduced 

prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
TOth wind-tunnel grass bag attach
ment. Marlow’s. Ihc., 867 Main, 
MI>8221.

USED i^^mNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

Three RVims of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

N E VE R  BEEN USED
Sale Price $38fe -

Pay Only $4; Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-iS24
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.
A WHOLE HOUSE 

"READY TO LIVE IN” 
"SUPER DELUXE"

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 

ONLY 8433
816.18 Delivers
816.18 Month 
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

— PLUS —
Electric Refrigerator 

TV Set and Comb. Range 
Free Delivery 

FVee Set Up by our own 
Reliable' Men

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL a l b e r t . HAR’TFORD 
CH 7-0388

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT ,
If you have no means of trans

portation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation. ^

A—U -B —E—R—T— ’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS.TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.
TOWER LAWN mower, Jacobsen 
21" reel type, excellent condition, 
reaaonable. Call MI 9-5678 eve-' 
Dings.

TORMBR SALEMAN has 17-piece 
waterless stainless steel cookware. 
Reg. 8149.50. Sacrifice 839.50. BU 
9-6955. '  . , -f

Invitation to Bid
FIRE. HOUSE ADDITION

FOR
EHGH’TH SCHOOL *  
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Sealed proposals in duplicate en- 

dorsed “Bid For Construction of 
Fire-House Addition" will be re
ceived at 32 Main. Street, Manches- 
tel', Connecticut, imtll Monday, 
June .7, 1961 and there and then 
Will be publicly opened and read. 
Plans and -specifications may be 
obtained -from custodian at the 
Firehouse 'on and after Mon
day, May 8, 1961, A charge of TEN 
Do l l a r s  (8IO.OO) wlli be made 
for each set. ’This amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the 
plans and speciflcatibns in good 
conditioit within ten days after U15 
opening of bids.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a Bid Bond or Certified Check 
for TEN PER CENT (10%1 pf 
the toUl bid.

Successful bidder . will be re: 
Q^red to furnish a Performance 
Bond for .One Hundred Per cent 
(100% ) o f t ^  total bic. price.

Victor E, Swanson 
• J. A. Volz, Clerk

Victor' E. Swanson 
President
Raymond F. Dtunato 
Director,,
Thomas F. Conran Jr.
Director 
John Ciarcia 
Director

. Philip L. Burgees 
Director 
J. A. Vote'

■. O aktiM . O r M m k  '.--taV'

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

508 E. Middle Tpke. 

SPECIAL
Portable automatic stereo phonp- 

qraph 899J6
PorUbls 16" UHF-VHF TV 8219.95 
Three-piece maple Davenola set, 
> 8189.96—now 8151.98

Breakfast aets, bar atoola, lamps. 
Baby strollers, cribs, playpens, etc.

WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

RCICXVILLIB—A iroom ranch, large 
living roqpr cabinet kUehen, 8 
bedrooms. Yard beauUfWy land-

FOR SALE-Gaa stove 816 Tel. 
MI 9-2482. 181 Walnut Street. ,

12 f o o t  CROSLEY Shelvadofe re
frigerator in good condition, 840. 
Ml 3-6802.

S’TUDIO COUCH, kitchen table and 
4 chairs, PI 2-7241.

Wanted— T̂o Buy

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM with complete 
housekeeping facilities between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call MI 8-5839

ATTRAG’nVE room for jgentleman 
next to shower on sefcnd floor, 
free parking. Tel. MI 9-8364.

FRONT ROOM centrally located, 
gentleman preferred. Parking. 89 
Birch-Street. MI 9-7129.

HOME TO share with young moth
er and children for mature lady. 
Call after 6 p.m. Ml 3-1011

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator 
and cooking facilities. Middle- 
aged lady only. MI 3-6388.

ONE- Furnished room with all im
provements and parking. Call at 
136 Bissell Street.

ROOMS WITH or without kitchen 
privileges. Tel, MI 9-9659 before 6 
p.m.

GENERAL' RENTAL agency J. D. 
Realty 470 Main Street' 
3-8129. ■

Ml

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

THREE ROOM tenement, Oakland 
St. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

SECOND FLCOR, 5 room apart
ment available for immediate oc
cupancy, centraJlv located J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT ipot for any business 
or office. O n ier of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-8.

OFFICE for rent, 500 sq, ft.. 100% 
Main Street location. Call M  
3-6419, MI 3-7614.

Honses For Rent 65

NORTH OOVENTRY-Modbrn 2% 
■ room apartment, furnished or un

furnished, heat and lights, private 
entrance. PI 2-7720.

THREE bright clean rooms, second 
floor, central location, parking, 
$80 a month, Cqll ’TR 6-5488 after 
5 p.m.

GIANTS , NECK Heights, next to 
Rocky Neck—modern 4 room cot
tage. hot water, electric kitchen, 
sleeps s6ven. 170 weekly. Mrs. 
Carter, PI 2-8142.

<^MP AT Sebago Lake, Maine for 
rent—865 per week, available July 
22 on: Box I, Herald.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed proposals .will be re

ceived by the Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until
3:00 P.M. D.S.T., May 29, 1961 for 
the transportation of school pupils 
from September 7,1961 to June 30, 
1964, at which time they will be 
publicly,opened and read aloud.,

' Specifications and bid foims 
lia.v be secured at the office o f the 
Business Manager, 1146 Main St., 
Manchester, • Connecticut. ’Hie
Board of . Education reserves the 
right to reject any and alj.bids: '

■ D. -E. Pierce 
Bukineas / Manager

Read Herald Advs.

FOU|t ROOM house'or flat with 2- 
’ car parking by middle age work- 

in^ couple. CSdl ..................

■oa
E

SroomM. Yard beautifuUy ___
kpeif. Owner transferred. Marton 
Robertson, broker, MI 8-5968.

JI MI 9-3148 between
p.m.

GENTLEMAN’S farm With city 
conveniences. Appraxjmktely IH 
acres land fruit and'khade treks, 
outside fireplace, S-oar gknge

Bairinen P r o p « l , P .r  8 .1 . 70 Z ?
birch cabineU, oil heat, stmporch, 

' combination windows and doors. 
Home in excellent condition. City 
water and sewerkge, ameMte 
drive. All this for 817,800. Charles 
Lenlerance, MI 9-7620,

FOR SALB’^̂ SO.OOO sq. ft., sprin
klers throughout, railroad siding, 
truck dock, elevator, suitable for 
manufacturing br warehousing. 
Haas Realty, MI 1-1867. Eve. MI 
9-8741.

MOVING OUT OF state— selling 
bedroom, living room, and kitch
en furniture. Will sell complete or 
individual. MI 3-2663.

58
WE BUY, SEILL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
atlver. picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6.3

"TWO RObMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland 8t. Ml 
9-5229, 9-5.

SECOND FLOOR modern apart
ment in beautiful Dutch Colonial 
home in quiet residential area one 
block from hospital. Apartment 
consists of cabinet kitchen, spa
cious dining room, study, living 
room, one bedroom, and large 
ceramic tile bathroom. All rooms 
have cross ventilation making cool 
summer living, Venetian blinds, 
full screens and storm windows on 
all windows. $128 per month, in
cluding heat, hot water and ga
rage. Adults' only. Phone MI 
3-7056,

ATTRACTIVE 6 '  room duplex, 3 
large bedrooms, formica kitchen 
cabinets, full basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens and storm Endows. Op
posite Center Park. Adults pre
ferred. Immediate occupancy. MI 
9-7529.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
SIX ACRES—One acre open lot on 
hard road. Tucker St., Coventry. 
PI 2-7777.

BOLTON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 
3-2766. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

Houses For Sale 72
WEST SIDE—$18,900. 8% room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER —7 room Oipe, 
-family room, modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One blOck to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$13,800—THREE acres, immaculate 
expandable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace, garage, trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, hfi 9-5182.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. MI 8-1273.

COVENTRY—5 room ranch, fire
place, storm windows, full cellar, 
4%% mortgage, $11,500, Tongren, 
broker, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, full 
basement, siding, patio, fireplace, 
shade trees. Convenient. $11,900. 
Owner MI 3-0346.

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home $9,500; large 2-family flat 
5-5, 2-car garage, large lot, excel
lent location. Just reduced to 
$21,000. Colonial Gape. 1’ 4 baths, 
beautiful condition. Full price 
$16,900. Oversize 6 room Cape, 
over l l i  acres land, excellent con
dition, Full price $17,500. Many 
more $5,900 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors, MI 3-6930 
or Ml 9-5524.

VERNON—5'4 room ranch, full cel
lar, fiberglaa insulation, 4 ' i% 
mortgage, exceptional view. 
$14,900. MI 9-4805.

35 LAKE STREET—7 -'oom co
lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed
rooms, l>i baths, landscaped lot 
102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

$21,900—U A R BUILT this large 
ranch on Hawthorne St> Three 
bedrooms plus another huge ro9m 
that can be used as a bedroom, 
study or den. Basement complete
ly finished with one large room, 
lavatories, and laundry. Also has 
basement garage. T. -J.' Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breexeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and ahop- 
plng. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value. $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION—8 room 
colonial. I ’ -i baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wall to wall carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, amesite drive, en
closed yard, 'Vacant, Charles Les- 
perance. Ml 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — New listing 
$16,800 Colonial. Set among trees 
screened rear porch, front vestl 
bule, attached garage, closets ga 
lore. General Electric kitchen 
dishwasher, disposal. Fireplace 
bath, lavatory. Bus nearby. Ex 
elusive Escott, Ml 9-7683.

$16,900—v a c a n t  six room cape in 
Rolling Park. 1% baths, combine, 
tion windows, full basement. WUl 
VA or FHA with small down pay
ment. T, j , CSrockett. Realtor, Ml 
8-1877.

SIX ROOM CAPE, IH baths, near 
school and shopping center, -Ga
rage. immediate occupancy. No 
agents. MI 8-4897.

M ANCHESTER  

’ Kenwood Road
New oversized 6H room ranches, 

8 bedrooms, tile baths, formica 
counteta, cabinet kitchens,'oil heat, 
full eeUars with either hatchwey on 
walk-out basements. City water, 
large lot, $14,490, FHA or VA ap
praised, $800 . down. Watch as 
homes are'going up.

Directions: Wilbur Cross High
way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on ToUand Turnpike, left on Union 
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch 
signs.

Open: Sat. and Sun noon till dark. 
Daily 6 till dark.

SCHW ARTZ R E A L  ESTATE  
MLS Realtors 

AD 6-1241 CH 2-2865 MI 8-6454
EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 2 
full baths, full basement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, combination win- 
dOws-doors, excellent condition, 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, recrea
tion room. Small cash assumes 
$108.21 monthly, Carlton W. Hutch- 
ina, MI 9-5132

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

$13,700-WEST SIDE—7 rooms, 4 
bedroom home, excellent "condi
tion. Near bus, stores. St. James 
Parish. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER

Are you expanding 
and need a larger home? 6 room 
Colonial now ready for occupancy, 
attached garage, oversize rooms, 
aluminum siding. A beauty for 
$19,700.

Are .vou a gardner 
and want a large lot? We have just 
what you want on a scenic wooded 
street. Practlcaliv new ranch in 
remarkable condition, $17,900 buys 
this gem.

Are you crowded 
In your present home? We have a 
3 bedroom Colonial with loads of 
closet space ^lAost in the heart 
of town. I-ATge lot, remarkable 
condition. Only $23,900.

Are you interested?
If 80, call Mrs.. Annette Hunter. 

MI 9-3695 Or Mr. Thomas Tvska, 
BU 9-8600. MI 9-5306.

BARROW S & W AL LA C E
(C.lice open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
Ml 9:5306

BOLTON

TWO-FAMIL’!' — Bowers School. 
Five room flate, modern kitchens. 
Urge lot,' 3-dar garage, $20,900. 
Shown by appointment only. Phll- 
briek Agency, MI 9-8464.

OAPB-HI rdofoa, exceUent location. 
pWnteKj. Private back 

One-car garage. $16,600. 
Ibribk Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER
tlS,900—six room colonial. built 

1980, fireplae*, plastered walle, city 
water and eewera, brook. A zone

$16,800—1,080 square feet, 8 bed
room ranch, plastered walls, stair
way to attic, basement garage, dty  
utilltiee, shade trees, high A zone 
Idt. Assume 4%% mortgage, $97.60 
monthly.

“LAW REN CE F. F IA N O  
Realtor MI 8-2786
Ed Oawford MI 9-4410

SIX ROOM CAPE—Handy to bus, 
banking and shopping Fenced in 
back yard. $18,800. Don’t mlaa this 
excellent value. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464. '

SIX ROOM HOUSE, very large lot, 
aluminum windows, copper 
plumbing, country atmosphere, 
$16,800. MI 9-8038.

Lots Pol Sale 73

Jiockville-Venwh / '

City to Give Bartlett 
Bill of Particulars

TWO B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St. , Mancheeter. 
12,350 each, MI 9-6495.- - ■ P _____ >.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful oije acre 
lot, nice location, full price $2,200. 
Call MI 3-8930. ..

VERN(5N—Choice lota for sale near 
new Vernon School, eetling for 
$2,200 each. For further informa
tion and appointment to see call 
R. F. Dimock Company, MI 
9-6245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5653.

M ANCHESTER  

Appealing! Livable! Lovable!
88 Finley Street—Drive by this 

Charming ranch—you’ll want to see 
it! Spacious 8 bedrooma. separate 
laundry room, 22kl5 living room, 
exceptionally large center foyer, 
formal dining room, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot 119x228, and what a 
view! - '
112 Baldwin Road—Custom built 
12 year old home in tip top condi
tion, graclora living room 23x12, 
formal dining room, separate 
breakfaat area, exceptionally good- 
sized bedrooms and closets. Park- 
like yard 188x190, breezeway and 
garage. Preferred Bowers School 
section.

These homes shown by appoint
ment.

E L V A  TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

FOR SALE—600 foot frontage, 650 
foot deep. High elevation. Bolton. 
MI 9-1500.

COVENTRY LAKE —Exceptional, 
modern nearly new furnished cot
tage, excellent location. Enjoy 
skiing, swimming and fishing. 
Why pay rent when It costa you 
lass to own the best? Good fi
nancing available. Priced under 
$8,000. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, MJ 8-8930 or MI 
9-5524.

Resort Property For Sale 74

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-roora cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker, MI 3-5953

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 8 room house, main high
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call Ml 3-2785 week days.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, built-lns, porch, city water 
and sewerage, fully Insulated, 
plastered walls, excellent location, 
heavily treed lot. must be seen to 
be appreciated. 30-da.v occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

.Wanted^— Real Estate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

$17,800—AN oversized cape, rSal 
big, with all seven rooms finished. 
Suburban setting, but still 1» town. 
Lovely wooded lot, dead end 
street. Terrific value for such- r 
choice home. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, M  3-1577

$9,200 will buy a four room ranch; 
$12,900 a four roomer with over
sized breezeway and garage; 
$12,900 for five rooms and garage; 
$16,700 for a five-room ranch on 
heavily wooded lot: $17,900 for a 
neat 5>4 room ranch on choice 
Fernwood Drive: $19,500 for a 
seven room ranch .with 8 acres on 
Notch Road; and $21,000 for a beau- 

•^Iful lakefront home Just off the 
■ qiighway.

PRINCETTON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1>4 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garag^. By ap. 
pointment only. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

T. J. CROjCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577 :

RANCH—3 bedrooms, four years 
old, 1-car garfce, r^erences' re
quired, $135 p ^  month. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8M4.

BOWERS. SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 

bedcabinet kitchen, 3 edroome.
Shown by appointment, Marlon E. 
Robertaon, Broker, MI 3-6953.

Suburban For Rent. 66

Summer Homes For Rent 67

FOUR BEIDROOM modified ranch, 
8-2, dining room, atSel beam con
struction, garage, trees, bus. 
Bosvers School. $18,900. Cariton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

PITKIN STREE7T—6 room Colonial 
large living room, 24 foot master 
bedroom wUb fireplace', dining 
room, porch, 2-car garage. Well 
landscaped lot 100x200, $22,900.
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

NEW 8 ROOM (jolonlal, 114 ceramic 
baths, fireplace, plastered walls, 
hot Water heat, amesite drive. 
La.rge shade trees. Builder MI 
3-4860.

218 WOODBRIDGE—818.800, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
ateam gaa heat, fireplace, freezer  ̂
stove, 2-car garage, amesite drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreeb. fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 400 ’ foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. MI 
9-7883.

30 ACRES. 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fmit treea. out
buildings, reasonably priced. (Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-8132 • *■

$21,000—8 AND 6 FLAT with both 
apartments vacant. Lot is 140x150. 
House, is in excellent condition, 
aluminum siding, go<xl heating, 
new tile bath. AUo has small
fremhouae, overalzed garage T. 

. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1877.
•EAST HARTPCMtD-Excellent 6 
' room Cape Cod, one room pariial-. 
ly finished, oil radiant heat, car
port,' aluminum atorm windows, 
shades, Venstiaq blinda, eqmpleta- 
ly redecorated. Prleed right.

CHARMING 6 room Cape, full dor
mer, I ’ j  baths, large wooded lot. 
Ideal location. Immediate occu
pancy. Owner, MI 3-2391.

TIANCHESTED AND  
VICINITY

$11,995—Minutes from Manchester 
Center—new 8>4 room ranch, 
built-in range and oven, full 
basement, oil hot water heat, 
amesite drive. Only $500 down. 
Move right In.

$12,250—New 6 room Cape. 5 fin
ished rooms, ceramicJ)ath. fiill 
basement, oil hot wfUer heat, 
amesite drive, acre wooded 
lot. Only $500 down.

$14,800—Bofton-Coventry line — 8- 
year-old 8 room ranch, large 
lot,' stainless steel sink, counter, 
and deluxe bullt-Ins, disjiosal, 

.fireplace, and many extras.
$16,000—Manchester — Immaculate 

5 room ranch, attached garage, 
spacious living room, large 
brick fireplace, ceramic bath, 
plastered walls, excellent loca
tion, well landscaped lot. Near 
bUs line and schools.

$18,900—Vernon — new 8 room 
ranch, full dining room, large 
living room. 3 good sized bed- 

, rooms, 2 fireplaces, built-lns. 
attached garage, one acre 
wooded lot#

$21,900—Manebester—7 room Co
lonial Cape.' 3 bedrooms, den, 
dining room and living-room, 

; dishwasher, fireplace, combina
tion windows, attached 'breeze- 
way and oversize garage, large 
enclosed sunnorch. lovclyland- 
scaped lot. Copvenient. location.

U  &-R R E A L T Y  CO., INC.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

INVESTM ENT

OPPORTUNITIES

New 2-family Colonial, 4 room 
flats, A-l rental location. Guaran
teed reptal Income $225 monthly.

LOOK.. Ceramic baths, central 
gas heat, birch, cabinet kitchen 
aluminum doors and windows, 
amesite drive and parking area, 
sound proofing, electric rtuiges. 
Only $22,500.

■ F. & D. AN NULLI 
MI 9-6544

~  MODERN, UP TO THE  
M INUTE

Split level of 7 rooms, 2 baths, 
living room and rec room have 
fireplace. Fully equipped kitchen. 
Acres of closet space. 2-car garage. 
Porter Street School district. Oc
cupancy 30 days.

JOHN H. LAPPEN. JNC.
INSURORS REALTORS

MI 9-.5261

]^ r T O N  v a l u e s !
Country Living — Low Taxes
$11,400 — Immaculate 4 room 

ranch, garage, amesite drive flnn 
down, $86 per month to qualified 
veterans.

$13.600—Coventry line. large 1954 
built 5 room ranch, plastered walls, 
fireplace, aj seres

$14.490—1958 built 5 room ranch, 
'fireplace, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy.

$17,900—Deluxe 1958 built 6 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage, 
“ii acres.

$17,900—View, land, outbuildings, 
custom built 1922, large 7 room 
home, 2 fireplaces.

$19,900—Ijarge 1960 built 7 room 
cape, attached garage, 2 full baths, 
bullt-ins. one acre wooded lot.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2768
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

SPRING SPECIAL
$10.800—8V4 rooms, large 2-car 

garage i îth storage and workshpp 
over 2 acres, fruit trees. Mitchell 
exchange. 7 miles out. Easy fianc- 
Ing.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2768
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free Inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-6930.

A list of grievances agalnetatlon
Rockville Police Sg;t. Lester F.
Bartlett' was drawn up today to 
be turned over to Bartlett’s attor
ney In anticipation of a hearing 
on the sergeant’s demotion.

Corporation Counsel Harvey A. 
Yonce said city leaders decided 
during the weekend ' to comply 
with a request filed by Atty. Harry 
Hammer for a statement of spe
cific Instances In which it was felt 
Bartlett showed incompetence.

A hearing waa originally set 
for Wednesday, but It will now be 
postponed one week to comply 
with a charter provision calling 
for a six-day wedting period from 
the date of notice.

The City Council is seeking to 
demote Bartlett to patrolman on 
grounds of incompetence.

Hammer said today he would 
not speculate on what his posl-

wui be u  tka Uat 0< grtor^ 
ancea la not as speipUle a* iM wauM
like.

Hammer made tka raqiiaat lka| 
week, saying hla client’s rigkita 
would be jeopardiaed it % tpatMia 
statement were not dravm 19, 
Bartlett’s defenae muat ba pga* 
pared, he said, with soma )owM* 
edge of the grievances agataal 
him.'

Yonce said Friday ka folt t)tk
original ndtice, aayt^  tka eouam 
would seek to demota BagUatt M  
incompetence, waa sufOotaat Ra 
said the city charter and <NnU* 
nances list incompetenca as k jpago 
tlcular charge on which dlaitiftaal 
can be sought.

He said a consultation arttk 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jv. and 
others during the weekend raoult* 
ed in^the decision to return a bG) 
of particulars to Hammer.

President^ Congress Applaud 
America^s First Astroniaut

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all ages except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and •-’ rSO 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
wlicre they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patients’ rooms. No 
more than two risltors at one time, 
per patient.

CASH WAITING for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—Exclusive listings 
needed Pitkin Street area $16,000- 
$20,000 3 bedroom. Personal, relia
ble, efficient, courteous brokerage 
service tP' buyer and seller since 
1945, Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, 266 High St.. West. MI 
9-7683.

SELLING YOUR home? Call Cies- 
zynski-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick service. MI 3-1409 MI 
9-4291.

COTTAGE, finislicd or unfinished, 
Bolton, fii-st lake.. Write Box B, 
Herald, giving description. Confi
dential. Na agents.

Rockville-V ernon

Mileto Pifcked 
As Architect 

For School

FIVE ROOM home, full- basement, 
oil heat, enclosed porch, excellent 
condition. Garage. large lot. 
$12,900. (Jharles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Cape-ranch, 
two fireplacea, 3-car garage, plas
tered walls, full insulation, .city 
water and sewerage oil heat, tile 
bath, axceUint oonditton, beauti-f 
fully landscaped. Reduced i>Hee 
to 818,800 for quick sale. Charlesr qu
Utosiaaca. M l •.7880.

BOLTON 
Brook, shrubs, trees provide pic

turesque setting for this spacious 
fapp. i;400 sq. ft.) custom built 
ranch (1949)’. 7 rooms all opening 
from hall Include 8' twin eize bed
rooms, pecky cypress paneled den, 
13x13 dining room, 21x14 living 
room, fireplace, large kitchen'with 
dishwasher and disposal. iM baths. 
Full basement, 2-car garage, 114 
acres, under $26,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI '3-1183

William Mileto of Vernon, who 
designed tho I^ake St. Elementary 
School, has been chosen as archi
tect for the proposed new elemen
tary school on Skinner Rd,, In 
rural Vernom

Mileto wds chosen by the School 
Building Committee last week, but 
the decision was not made pub
lic until today. :

Joseph Novak, principal of 
Maple St. School gnd secretary of 
the buildink committee, said the 
committee wanted, other appli
cants to be notified by mall first.

Mileto was selected from about 
15 architeots. The . Skinner Rd. 
-school is to be completed by the 
fall of 19S2.

Novak said Mileto waafChosen 
because 'o f  his imagination and 
ability to offer ideas an construc
tion- Also, Mileto's work in the 
area appealed to committee mem
bers, he said.

Mileto will meet with commit
tee members and school officials 
in the next few weeks to discuss 
the town's philosophy qf education 
and the type of building the to'wn 
wants for the new school.

Plans will be submitted | i r s t  
to the building committee, then 
to the State Board of Education, 
and finally to the public in a town 
meeting. >

Revisions in the plans may be 
forthcoming if public comment is 
strong, Novak said. The working 
drawings will follow. Novak said 
he, imagined thfy, too, would come 
before a public hearing.

In the meantime, the building 
committee Will arrange to present 
plans of the Maple St. School ad
dition to the public in the next spe
cial town meeting.

Architect Arnold Lawrence of 
Manchester, designing the” new 
seven-classroom wing, has nearly 
finished the drawings, Novak said.

CIDER MILL ROAD, Bolton. 'This 
large ranch features space, 12x26 
foot kitchen, smallest of the bed-' 
rooms is 12x12 feet, 2 bath.s. large 
spacious lot. In new condition. 
Call now for appointment to In
spect. Evenings Mr. Holcombe, MI 
4-1139. Warren E. Howland, real
tor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—For only. $10,700 
you can buy this 6 room older 
home with garage, amesite drive, 
large lot with trees, in very de
sirable location, only one-half 
block to bus. Cal) for appointment 
to sesv AUce Clampet, Realtor. MI 
9-4848 or MI 8-7887.

COVENTRY—8 room older h ^ e . 
A real buy at 89,800. 'Joseph 
Barth, Bfokar, M I 8:0830.

Seminar Series 
On Health Reset

* t- ^ ■ \ \

'Tile mental health . discussion 
program, "Teen-ager in the Class
room." h u  been rescheduled for 
May 16, 23 and 25 in Illing Junior 
High School from 3 to 4:30 p.m. ■ 

The program, which is being 
held for the benefit of Manchester 
Grade 7 and 8 teachers, Is being 
sponsordef by the Manchester Area 
Mental Health Aasociation.

Discussion leader for the pro
gram will be Dr. Gordon C. Ed- 
gren, assistant medical director 
of the mstltute of Living in Hart-i 
ford. \

■f

Patients Today 211.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Marily Dletrickson, 31',4 Charter 
Oak St.; Wlnthrop Danielson, 137 
Olcott St.; Kenneth Marks, Glgs- 
tohbury; Albert Poudrior, 224 
School SL; Mrs. Marlon Lawion,
8 Carol Dr., Rockville; Sherry 
Dorey, Wapplng; Mrs. Mary Scott, 
Coventry; Mrs. Ethel Dickinson, 
115 Columbia St.; Mrs. Nancy Ed
mondson, Coventry; Mrs. Althea 
Crepon, 126 Avery St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Blozle, Wapping.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Ruth Darijng, 176 Bldrldge St.; 
Richard Cyr, 46 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Sally Moore, 424 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Clierj’l Houghton, Andover; Mrs'. 
Cecelia Della Ferra, Hartford; 
Mrs. Helen Daboll, 218 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Cahill, 23 N. Elhi St.; 
William Walker. RFD 1 Manches
ter; John Staat, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Ella Lackouskas, 29 Franklin St, 
Rockville; Raymond Dunn, Ekist 
Hartford; Mrs. Ellen Sasse, 62 
Ardmore Rd.; Brian Lewis, Dailey 
Circle, Rockville; Otto Elgenbrod, 
64 Russell St.; Carolyn Brown, 15 
Cobum Rd.; Peter Ciowjgewlcz, 17 
Maple St., Rockville; Martin Kria- 
toff Jr., Glastonbury; Mrs. Stella 
Martin, 39 Eva Dr.; Mrs. Gladys 
Topelius, Wapplng; Mrs. Doris 
Mikoliet, 35 Lake S t; Mrs. Paul
ine Bartlett, Coventw; Michael 
Riordan, 47 Eva Dr.; Mrs. Clifford 
Bissell, 87 Forest St.; Mrs. Doris 
Frazier, East Hartford; Sandra 
Schofield, 52 Village St., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Pa
tricia Lojzim, West Wlllington.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Noonan, 
Talcottville; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Bennett, 34 Burke. Rd„ 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tone,.428 W. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Joseph Grenier, 
79 Deepwopd Dr.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kviesls, 31 
Union St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gebhardt, 107 'Grove St., 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Noack, 59 Ellingrton 
Ave., Rockville. •

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Doris Nichols, 26 Delmont 
St.; Miss Cheryl Comber, Thomp- 
sonville; Timothy Sullivan, Elm 
Hill Rd., Vepion; Nicholas Man- 
gene, 63 Summer St.; Miss Judith 
Thuemmler, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Albert Steinberg, 292 Charter Oak 
St.; Michael Kuhney, 41 Phelps 
Rd.; William Carroll, 619 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Katherine Law- 
son, Ellington; Mrs. Eldna Gay, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Dale Gottier, 
7 Pleasant St., Rockville; Charles 
Van Deusen, Andover; D o n a l d  
Wallach, Staffordvllle; Mrs. Helen 
Baboval, East Hartford; John 
Cook, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Wil
lard Johnson, 45 Marshall Rd.; 
Mrs. Elsther Daggett, 200 Lydall 
St.; Mrs. Nettle Finn, East Hart
ford; Robert Grasls, 104 Ridge 
St.; Louis FOrgette, 161 ■ Camp- 
field Rd.; Mrs. Martha Flake, <13 
Windsor Ave., RocV-ille; Mrs. Lo
retta Rioux, Ellington; J o s e p h  
Riester,„Wapping; Mrs.- Charlotte 
Post, 69 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs.'Cath
erine Oliver and son. East Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Frances Moquln 
and daughter. 14 Christopher- Dr., 
Vernon.
. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Eric Ellison, Columbia: Louis 
Della Fera, 252 Green Rd.; Janice 
Macomber, Thrall Rd.. Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Johnston, 37 Salem 

“Rd.; Philo Wheway, Wapplng: 
Mrs. Mary Scott, Coventry: Mrs. 
Ethel Dick, 66 Vernon Ave.. Rock
ville: Mrs. Dolly Femald, Coven
try; Mrs. Janet Miner, 45 Schaller 
Rd.; -Mrs. Marie Rizner. RFD 1. 
Manchesfer; David Andrychowski, 
Hebron; Veronica Krupa, 27 River 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Claire Hollis
ter. Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon; 
Jeffrey Coman, Columbia; Mrs. 
Ida Rawlings, 61 Jarvis Rd.; Ron
ald Cambra, 26 Knighton St.; 
Dominic Gelanese, 32 Essex St.;' 
Mrs. Julia Juknia. Wapping: Mrs. 
Ernestine Geer, RFD 1, Manches-' 
ter-: Bernard Bentley. 18 Canter
bury St.; Edward Dean, 57 Pros
pect St, Rockville: Mrs. Jeannette 
Waytashek, 569 E. Center St.; 
Charles Vassilopquios, 7 . Dailey 
Circle, Rockville: Mrs. Nancy Ed
mondson, Coventry: Mrs. Mary 
Cutronl, Andover: John Gardner, 
61- Durkin St,; Mias Sarah Tallon, 
51 IhiMiell PI.; daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs! Harold Vines, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Margaret Shelsky 
and son, RFD 2. Manchester; Mra 
Oaynell Gaura and daughter, East 
Haitforil; Mra. Jean Ooeney and 
eon, B Oak'St, Rockville'. ,

(Continued from Page Om )
than he had Thursday night just 
before hie great adventure-

'The decoration given him at Ota- 
White House ia the Distin^a|tad 
Service Medal of the - Ifotttoa} 
Aeronautics and Space AdmialS' 
tration.

Following the appearanoe at tha 
broadcasters' meeting, Shepard 
and his smiling, vivacibus wtfa 
got into an open ear for a PStada 
from the White House to tho Capi
tol. He was still wearing his 
medal.

Vice President Johnson' 8at • be
tween the astronaut ahd Mrs- 
Shepard.

Cheer upon cheer wont up from 
the crowd as the astronaut rode 
by, waving to the people.

Shepard got his firat big cheer 
as his car drove out of the south- ” 
west gate at the White House 
then swung around 17th St. and 
on to Pennsylvania Ave., the pa
rade route o f ’ America’s presi
dents and heroes.

Today’s man of the hour sat up 
on the back of the rear seat of 
the white convertible.’ His wife 
was perched on the other aide.

They waved contlnuouely aa the 
crowd roared a suatalned, clamor
ous grreeting, block after block.

Seldom except for an Inaugural 
parade—over the same route the 
motorcade took today—has this 
blase capital seen eo many hun
dreds. of thousands of yelling, 
waving spectators.

Many government employes had 
been released from their duties at 
11 o’clock and what had been a 
sparse crowd lining both sides of 
15th Sti and Penn^yania AVe. In 
the vicinity of the Treasury quick
ly mushroomed into packed thou
sands. /

There were cheera, yells, 
whistles and hand clapping as the 
parade moved elowly up the ave
nue..

Shepard’s small-boy grin flashed 
over and over, and he waved, first 
with oiie hand, then, tha other to 
the throngs along the curbings 
and those calling their greetings 
from office and hotel windows.

One old lady, bent with age, was 
heard telling another; 'T juat had 
to come, I  wouldn’t have miesed 
this."

In the medal presentation cere
monies, President Kennedy told 
Shepard the nation was proud of 
him and his fellow spacemen.

The 5,100 mile-an hour flight 
through space last Friday. Ken
nedy said, was a common effort to 
v hlch many contributed.

"I want to express on behalf of 
us all the gerat pleasure we have 
in welcoming Cmdr. Shepard and 
Mrs. Shepard here today," Ken
nedy said In greeting the couple 
on the White House lawn.

He added that everyone appreci
ates "the great service he has rend
ered our country.”

"And we are also proud of Mrs. 
Shepard,”  Kennedy went on. He 
praised the other six astronauts 
and emphasized that "this uraa a 
common effort in which many men 
were involved.”

"So I think we’ll give them all 
a hand," the President said.

The bystanders did.
"I also want to pay a particular 

tribute to some who worked on 
this flight," Kennedy faid, naming 
a number of National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration of
ficials vlrho worked on the flight 
that carried Shepard 115 miles in
to-Space Friday.

As he ticked off the roll of 
NASA officials Kennedy observed 
that the n a m. e s are not too 
familiar.

"If the flight had not been a 
success, the names would have 
been very familiar,” he said with 
a smile.

-I.::

About Town
The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 pro. in Junior Hall. ' 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Jennie Hoff, 
Mrs. Jemima’ Dougan and Mra. 
Minnie Morrison.

The Manchester NHe Club will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 pro. at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Heavieldea, 67 
Baldwin Rd,

Officers of ^  Manchester Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce will be 
elected at a meeting tonight at 8 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
The program will include a par
liamentary procedure courae after 
the election.

. The Mt. St. Joseph A eaden y . 
Alumnae Asaodation urtU meat 
Satuirday at 3 p.m .at the oeadamy 
In WeM Hartford. BesadietlOD Of 
the Most isiessed Saeiwaapt will' 
follow at 3:80 p-n. ta tha aaadamy 
chapd. Tea orin ba MPraft 8* 4  
p.m. '•

II
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About Town
National AaaociaOon fot 

rotw ^d  OUkIren'a North Coa> 
ference he held May » ,  10 
a ^  t l  â t thaNotel Cheridan BQt- 
Inora In RrefrWence, R. I.

I>r. Da\'id L. Warren of the Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital medical 
atair is attending the annnat meet
ing: this week of the American Col
lege of Physicians In Miami, Fla.

IV

LECLERC
, FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

DON'T
SttI pienty of wear left hi 
ahoea when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
ChMed Wednesday 

Afternoon*

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAISINO 

OP THE BETTER KIND" 
2S OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

• Dr. Jacdb A. Segal, chief, pf 
eai^iolagy at Manchester Meino- 
riifl Hospital, has been Hated In the 
19W- edition of, “American Men of 
Medicine," a publication started in 
1945 imder the title of "Who’s Im- 
potrant in Medicine,”  This ref
erence book contains biographical 
sketches of, physicians and surge
ons whose achievements have re
ceived professional and public 
recognition- ,,

Daughters of liberty, No.^123^ 
will meet tomorrow at 8 ' pan. in 
Orange Hall for a memoctal serv
ice for deceased members of the 
group. Those taking part will 4vear 
white dresses. Miss Louise Cop
ping and her committee will .serve 
refrwhments.

Elita ■ Chapman Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Mrs. Walter Schober will 
show toleware and other articles. 
Hostesses \vlll be Mrs, Clement 
Lewis, Mrs. Axel Johnson, ' and 
Mrs. William Wilson.

Cleaners Circle, South Metho
dist Church WSCS. will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.ni. in the chapel 
of the church. !

MaBchester Aaaembly, Onder of 
Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
buatneas meeting tonight at 7:SD In 
the Masonic Temple to elect of
ficers. Officers tvill wear white.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
aponsor ^  public card party to
night at 8 in the clubhouse.

The Frank J.,Mansfield Marine 
Corns League Auxiliary will meet 
at the Army • and Navy Club 
Wednesday at 8 n.m. Refresh
ments will be served.

About 470 people visited laits 
Junior Muesum at open house yes
terday and Saturday.

Candidates Take 
Tests Wednesdavs

O LLIE ’S AUTO 
lOOY

★  WELDING
★  AUTOIODYcNid 

FENDER REPAIRS
ic COMPLEtE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI P-302S

281 ADAMS ST.

The nine candidates for the post 
of assessment aide will take an 
examination for the post Wednes
day at 7 p.m. in the Manchester 
High School.

T^e test will be conducted by 
the State Personnel Department 
for the town, and will be both 
written aqd oral.

Salary range for the aide is |4,- 
422 to 29.423.

?  ^ 4 R L Y

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SLICED
B O IL E D

LB

. ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic llellverv

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone .Ml 3-1 m

CHHD'S STEROJZED

HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMRER CO.
o Open All Day Saturday o 
“ At the Green”—MI 9-9301

Miss Neubeil: 
Heads Gmiiell
Misa Elizabeth Neubert o f the 

Community Baptlat Church \nu 
elected president of tha Manchba- 
ter Christian Youth Council at its 
annual meeting yesterday at Sec 
ond Oongregatiopal Church.

Other new' officers of the Youth 
Council are Russell Smith of Cove
nant Congregational Chtiroh, vice 
president; Miss Deborah Weils o f 
Second Congregations! Church, 
secretary; and Gary Harrison of 
South Methodist Church, treaaur. 
er.

New officers were installed af
ter a vrorahlp sefvioe conducted by 
the host church. The Youth Coun
cil will sponsor a rally May 21 at 
Oenttr Congregational Church for 
a lecture by Dr. Frank Laubach, 
world literacy expert and mission
ary, and a baccalaureate service 
for graduates on Juns 18.

HOUSE 
1% HALE

Up High in the Ttill Cedar Parade
It isn’t so tough when you know how. Ken Morgan nonchalant
ly peddles his unicycle and sucks on a lollipop at the same time. 
That’s his dad, Alfred, who was a sapplingin Saturday’s ’Tall <3e- 

,dars parade, and later was Initiated Into Nutmeg Forest. « 'There 
were three other Morgans in the unieycle troupe—A1 Jr., Billy and 
little Mary Jane. They live at 3 Victoria Dr., North Coventr>’. 
Thousands lined Main St. for the parade, the largest Tall Cedars 
ever had in Manchester. South Shore Forest of Weymouth. 
Mass., won the Sidonian Degree competition at night and will rep
resent the area Tall Cedar Forests at the national competition in 
AtlanUc City May 18-21. (Herald photo by Oflara).

WhIrIpNl Waihsts, 
Diysra

PricBS «  Lew, 
Serviee'Thef's lefttr

Potterton's
ISO  Center S t.— Cor. o f C b u ^ h

I

Store Hours; 9 :S0 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

Thursday till 9 P.M.

Luxurious
Seamless
NYLONS

BO X o f 3 pr.

V .50
Notice

SUMMER
DEUVERY HOURS 

1 to 2 to 7 pjn.

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

869 CENTER STREET 
Phone MI 9-0168

Don’t let your income be crippled!
Wouldn't you like the se
curity of knowing that, 
w|iile you ore unable to 
work because of sickness 
or injury, you will receive 
a Prudential check month 
after month— alt fhe^oy  
lo ag% 65? The Prudential 
offers plans which provide 

this protection, benefits beginning after a waiting 
period, the length of which depends on the plan 
seieci^d.y

S ee

RAYMOND J. NEGRO
SPECIAL AGENT

TEL.—OFFICE 311 S-2418—RESIDI^'CE MI 8-0810

.......................OR MAIL THIS COUPON ...... .................

T O :

RAYM OND J. NEGRO, Special Agent
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 

450 WOODBRIDGE STREET—MANCHESTER

Planning to move?

Make it easy 
on yourself

... with an HFC moving loan. When you niova 
see HFC about a Moving Loan. HFC can supply 
the money for all your moving expenses... to 
pay off the moving company, and to cover your 
family’s transportation and other related costs. 
And, one of the more 
t han  1100  HFC 
offices is likely to be 
nearyour new home, 
to give you addi
tional service.

L ift intuntnet at 
group rmtt it availabit
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MONTI
30

t*ymh

lYPAYN
1*gsfmM

lINTSCI
12
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f

pmfmrn
\ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30,83 
36.41

2 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

210.06
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

Llaten to 
.Katb>’ God
frey WINF- , 
CBS, Man- 

cheater, 10:10 
A.M., Monday 
thru ^turday. 
Contest every 

day.

FREE
'KIM DOLL'

Luxury aheer 
plain or micro 
mesh seamless 
nylons in beau

tiful new' summer 
shades. Measured 

lengths. Sizes 
8 ^  to 11.

Tim ttam it «■ ,mn*l mmtthrepeyew* bW imimitt caadr. Bom»fhpld'$ rkm§a 
i t  3 %  P6P ewn* 9m hmimmett mf Sf00 «r I t t t  .. . BMP 1 %  m »9tk 9m Umt p tr i t f  tktbmUmm071 Dll lo o n s  im tm tttt ^  $ i00  mm4 matim t m a m ^  t W .wwPRw •/ I* p» mtmmih m M  pm tf tStVmImmm tMtu it 8J0D l» BOM.

F R l^ ! With every 8 
pairs of these wonderful 
.seamless you get this 
lovable, Kim Doll, a 21” 
stuffed rag doll with 
pony tail style hair. A 
wonderful gift set to get 
or give.

Regular 15.00 Value

Pltpie tell me more about PrudentioTi 
INCOME PROTECTION PLANS

Ni A ge .

..Addresi.

.Phone.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
• BlltMi ftfi

(nimp of jroar home effire, ritj and atate)

6 <

C A R O L IN A  Meal for Cole Slew

Cabbage
Blends Well With Any Salad

Cucumbers
i For a Dslicious Strawberry Shortcake

Strawberries 37<
M eat's Produce Prices iffective Tuos. and Wad. Only

G r o c e r y  S y e c i a i » i

A  Tasty, Refreshing Drink

Dole
chunk. Crushed, Tidbit

Dole piNlAPaii 5
CHIF B O Y - A R - D B 8  ~  Real Italian Style

Beefaronl2'cAN°s47^
J CHIF B O Y - A R - D 8 E  with Beef and Tomato Sauce

Ravioli 2 ĉ 55'

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-OZ
C A N

1 3 ' /> O Z $ l
C A N S  I

0 0

C M F  B O Y - A R - D E E  -  with Meal Balls

^ 1 5 '/ »  O Z A
C A N S

W* 8£S»V£ THf RIGHT TO ilMIT QUANTITlfS.

u m M m i t t t i L i i i  L u ,u  i f c k i i a a a L i i u jH

The first flowers are blooming. Trees and bushes are 
beginning to flower. Lawns are looking green. It's a 
time when we’rip all conscious of the grounds that sur
round your home.

Bantly drivers take particular pains to keep from driv
ing on soft lawns. They take extra care in drawing tHe 
fill hose from the truck t6 yoUr fill pipe. This special 
regard for your property^ is just one of the reasons 
why Bantly Oil Company serves so many of your 
neighbors . . ■■

Phone Ml 9-;|l505 or TR 5-3271 for information on our 
1961-62 Fuel OiPClub. '

“Onr itepntmtten 
la  You r Asaunuire^

DELCO-HEAT

■ I

/BANTL
3 3 1 . AAA IN S T tM T

nco.•me
u 'A H c m t m L .  c o u M

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M ANCHim R SH O m N O  PARKAM

382 MiddI* Tumpik« W«st 
3irid Floor—Mhchell 3-2738

HNrt: 10 It i  Mml, Tm., Gwn.— II  It I  Wti, Ed.—9JI It Itaa StL

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DA ILY

7 DAYS A  W EEK
■ rm .c 6 ^dNDix w a s h h is

16-Pound
Double Load

50-Lb. COMMERCIAL DRYER 
DRY 10c-‘10 MINUTES

The only washing machine'Manufactured that pro- 
soaks your clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

FREE MOTHER'S DAY 
GIFT WRAPPING

YOU CAN WASH 
'  SLIPCOVERS 
* S<* COnON RUOS

* S SHECTS 
• IEDSPREADS 

•DRAPES

NoWoiting - 
28 Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

UP TO

40%

FAMOUS PAINTING

REPRODUCTIONS
B^utifully, Framed

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERCENTER

REGULAR $4.50 to. $25.00

.59
T O .99

Excellent full color reproductions of famous art treas
ures, Including: Landscapes, Seakapes, Interiors all 
beautifully framed ready to hang. Sizes 18 x 22”  to 28 x 
40” . Wonderful Mother’s Day gift idea.

FREE PARKIjNG— REAR OF H & H.

ATeraffllUly Net Frees Run 
For tha Wook K U tt 

Marah U , ISSl

13,317
• lf«M bw o f the A u «t 

Boraaa  o f O h M ia tla B
Manchetter—^A City of Village Charm

The WiBtkir
Foreeaat of D. a  WamOr

MIM. Rhower* "a«i I 
•to m u devaioptug, 
nlfhL Low la I 
d cM ta if Murly W ejhA e lay, 
fair. H ig h  8 0 4 &
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Kennedy May Stall 
Bills to Win 

Curb on Filihusters

Johnson Flies 
To Reassure  
Allies in Asia

Waahington, May- 9 (/P)-—| 
The Kennedy administration 
appears ready to postpone ac
tion on major civil rights bills 
in exch i^ e  for a rules revi
sion in this session making it 
easier to  curb Senate filibus
ters.

Sonata Democratic Leader Hike 
Hanafield of Montana i^ d  today 
efforta to revUe the req]iir- 
Ing approval of two-thirds of 
thoie voting to limit Senate de
bate will preceeid action on an ad' 
miniatration package of Civil 
Rights Introduced yeaterday.

Mansfield made it clear that 
even before the rule change ii 
brought up, he hopes to ha^e moat 
of President Kennedy's ‘ general 
leglaiative program out of the 
way. ^

“ Otherwise,” he said, “ we might 
have a long, drawn out struggle 
in the ' Senate that might en
danger the tmflnlahed aspects of 
the Prealdent’a program.” .

Today, after the weekly break
fast session of Democratic con
gressional leaders with Kennedy, 
Mansfield repeated that he looks 
for action on Civil Rights only 
after Congress has completed the 
administration legislative pro
gram.

Mansfield said Kennedy already 
is using hia executive authority in 
an effort to halt racial discrimina
tion.

“ Great progress la being made 
in that field,” Mansfield said.

The White House backdrop for 
Mansfield’s remarks lent support 
td speculation that any major ac
tion on civil rights legislation will 
he delayed until next year.

Mansfield did not put it into 
specific words, but he left little 
doUbt that any real attempt, to 
enact the six bills offered In 
Senate and House by S«i. Joa 
8. Clsric, p-Pa., and Rep. Hmanuel 

D-N.1

would have to 'g e t suiq;>ort from 
two-thirds of t h ^  voting — 67 
if all 100 Senators are recoded.

Dirkaen said that while .'aome 
Republicans may push for jenaet- 
ment of civil rij^ts legial^on in 
this session, from a piacttcal 
standpoint he doubts .little wiU be 
done except to extend the life of 
the expiring civil rightg commls 
Sion.

Clark said he will aiik for Sen. 
ate action on some of hit bills. But 
he conceded he lan't/very hopeful 
of getting it;

ClEU'k succeeded in getting two 
of hia measures assigned to the 
Senate Labor COnmilttee, These 
included a bill re a r in g  ’’first step 
compliance”  In school desegrega
tion and another to set up a Fair 
Kmployment practices Commta- 
aion (FEPC)

Four other /measures, including 
propose (-(matituUonal amend
ments to abmi^ poll taxes and lit
eracy testa mr voting, went to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

In this latter group, headed by

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

Washington, May 9 (JP)— 
Vice- President Lyndon B. 
Johnson took o ff for South
east Asia today voicing U.S. 
concern over "the threat of 
aimed aggression there."

Johnson carried personal letters 
from President Kennedy pledging 
U.S. support to Red-preased Alliea 
in the Critical area.

On hia 2-week, round-the-world 
trip, Johiuon will vialt South Viet 
Nam, the Philippines, Formosa, 
Thailand, India and Pakistan. He 
may also make a stop in Greece.

“ I believe that by timing and by 
Itinerary this'-trip speaks for it
self," Johnson said in a departure 
statement at Andrews Air Force 
base.

"The United States la vitally 
concerned with the peace, security, 
and independence of the free p'eo- 
ples in Asia. W e are disturbed by 
the threat of armed aggression 
there.”

Johnson's first atop will be at 
Hawaii where he gives a speech 
late today.

The Vice President took 'off at 
8:09 a.m. EDT aboard a U.S. mili
tary jet transport plane with new 
markings designed to emphasize

(Coatlnned on Page Bight)

N fT O  Bids Portugal 
evise Angola Policy

ilo, Norway, May 9 UP)—Some^titmallam so that emerging native

Celler, D-N.Y., will have to wal/ 
unUI 1962. ■

The Democratic leader said 
had no advance k n o.w le d  
that the bills were going to b 
trodueed by d ark  and Oeller, 
Ignated by Kennedy last tallj to 
draft eivU rights propooala for/ the 
administration.

Senate Republican Lead* 
ott M. Dirkaen o f Ulinois 
a separate Interview hs 
join wtth MsnMIeld in i 
mssSurS jta pscoUt 60 per 
the Senatom voting to curb

To get this pasoed in 
o f a liksly southem- flUbL.
Isadoni probably will liavs 
In a cloture (debate Umif 
tltlon. To halt a flllbi:

of/Portugal’s NATO allies urged 
her today to revise her African 
colonial policy, one of the laauea 

•icXfng unity of the alliance. 
North Atlantic Treaty Organl- 
.tiem ministers, meeting in closed 

'session, revealed their concern at 
the bloodshed in Angola, a Portu
guese territory that could become 
another Congo.

Portuguese Foreign Minister 
Franco Noguera was told that hia 
country could not expect to have 
the other NATO powers blindly 
support Portuguese acUona in A f
rica in the United Nations. Portu
gal haa been particularly bitter 
at the United States for support
ing U.N. resolutions urging re
forms in Portuguese policy in An- 
gola.

The advice which Noguera r^  
ceived was carefully phrased. Thia 
however, w'as the underlying

N M  o f lO ipnK M ra of the 19- 
natlon aUi^teS^tecluding Britain 
and FianCSf-rlboognize that the 
old colonial ^ y s  are gwie. They 
believe the wue thing to do now is 
to come to ttnna with African’ na-

Executed in Bahamas

Two Americans Himged 
For Death on High Seas

Nassau, Bahamaa,/May 9 (4  ̂ — 
Two Americana dlM on ths gal
lows of Nassau praon today for 
the murder of a Florida charter 
boat captain. Alvin Tabls Jr., and 
Billy 'Wayne Seea/wsre the first 
Americans ever executed in the 
Bahamsi.

Table. 25, mounted the scaffold 
at Nassau Prison/at 7 a.m. and an 
houB later, hia piulner in crime, 
Sees, 23, was put to death for the 
slaying of the Charter boat-captain 
on the high seas more than a year 
ago.

Within .three minutes after the 
bangings, each. man was pro- 

'  bounced dead, phey were to be 
buried later in t)ie day in a  public 
burial ground.

Bach went to the gallows quietly,
Table and Sees were con ricM ’ 

of paying Capt. Ahgvs ,Boat- 
yrlghL 55. lalamorada, Fla., oA 
April 24 1960, at Blbow Key in 
the Bahamas.

Testimony at the trial ahowed 
. that Table and Seas stole s  42-foot 
cabin cruiser in Key West and 
headed out ter sea with Table’s 
bride of a month, Barbara, 18. o f 
Ban Antonio,' Tex.

They rah out of gas and the boat 
drifted onto rocks and broke up. 
The trio took refuge In an aban
doned lighthouse where they te- 
mained Uiree days.

Boatwrisd>t and his rnate, Kent 
Hpkanson 20, also of IClamorada,. 
happenisd along in their AS-foot 
charter boat MUriel nX, wsth fotu’ 
passengers alx>ard. /

Sees signsiled the boat, then 
later swam out and boarded it. 
Testimony showed he pulled a .38 
caliber revolver and ordered Boat
wright and the others into the 
stem. •>

When Boatwright grabbed a 
rifle. Sees shot and fatally 'wound
ed him. Before he was shot, Boat- 
srrlght had radioed the Coast 
Guard iat Miami that he had found 
two men and a glri on Elbow Key.

Table and Sees forced, the mate 
and passengers ashore and sped 
away. Table’s wife refused to go 
with them.

An 'hour later a Coast Guard am
phibian plane jacked Up the aban
doned p ^ y  and a Cuban gunboat 
overitanled Table and Sees the fol
lowing day when the Muriel IH 
ran aground on an island In Cuban 
territorial waters.

Cuba turned the two men over 
to Bahamian authorities for trial. 
Table juid Sees claimed Boat-

,<C I s a n g s  VMv)

X / ■  * -r ’
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peoples will stay with the western 
world.

Norwegian Foreign Minister 
Halvard Lange advised the Por
tuguese that it was unwise to 
resist what Britain’s Prime Min
ister Macmillan has called "the 
wind of change sweeping o '̂er 
Africa.”

Informants quoted Lange as 
saying Norway regards Angola 
and other Portuguese overseas ter
ritories as dependencies as defined 
in the United Nations charter. The 
Portuguese consider Angola Is an 
Integral part of Portugal itself and 
not a colony.

Lange said NATO’s image be
fore the world would be damaged 
if its members ail acted aa a bloc 
when colonial questions arose in 
the United Nations. This would 
Open the alllEmce to attacks, he 
said. .,as “A  defriise organixatlbn 
for coIottlfCnbin.”

The underlying philosophy of 
Lange’s statement was supported 
by U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

Rusk said it was in NATO’s beat 
Interest to keep'seeking the friend
ship,, of Asian and African states.

A similar generalized approach 
was offered by France’a Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
vlUe and Lord Home of Britain.

Ruak said the United States, 
BriUin, France and West Ger
m a n  will submit to the permanent 
NATO council their latest plana to 
meet any trouble in Berlin.

Such an approach is in line with 
the Kennedy administration’s pol
icy for the fullest possible consul
tation within NATO.

U.S. and British statesmen kept 
trying to give the'organization a 
new sense of self-confidence.

Rusk and Home assured their 
colleague at the NATO minlaterial 
conference that although the So
viet Union is strong, the West la 
stronger and much of the rest of 
the world is w’ell aware of it. , 

Lord Home emp^alzed the West 
holds a lot of good diplomatic 
cards and it is up to NATO to see 
that they are played right.

Ruak also was trying to con
vince the other 14 NATO nationa 
of the need for prompter, more 
complete political consultation on 
problems that could develop into 
crises affecting all the alliance 
members.

State News 
Roundup
G o v e r t io r  A v e r ts  
N o r w ic h  W a lk o u t

Norwich, May 9 (40— Gov. 
John N. Dempsey’s llth-hour 
intervention has temporarily 
averted a strike..by lOi-unitm 
employes of the public utili
ties department.

The walkout was scheduled for 
midnight last night.

However, Dempsey conferred by 
telephone with both sides and won 
a promise from Local 2458 of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Blectrical Workers to postpone 
any walkout for a week.

Dempsey’s successful interven
tion was announced a few minutes 
before midnight by Philip White, 
general manager of the Norwich 
Public Utilities Department.

The Chief Executive promised 
to come to Norwich during the 
week to meet with both sides In 
hopes of obtaining a settlement. 
White said.

There were fears that a strike 
would seriously disrupt power 
seri'ice in the community of 40,000 
residents.

At issue is a reclassification 
plan agi'ced to by the union and the 
Bdard of Utilities commlasioners.

However, the city council has 
declined to .approve the recla.ssl- 
fication on grounds some pay 
scales would be unsatisfactory.

Slaves on Auction
Bridgeport, May 9 (.fl»i — A batch 

of “ handsome males and attrac
tive coed.s” go on the auction 
block tomorrow in a slave market 
op the University of Bridgeport 
campus.

It’s part of a drive by students 
to raise 235,000 from among their 
ranks to help meet an anticipated 
2185,000 deficit on the 21.41 mil
lion student center now under con
struction.

In addition to the 150 students 
up for sale, aeveral faculty mem- 
bers also will be "put on the bloc.”

Just what the “ slaves” are ex
pected to do is left up to the pro
spective buyers. But a spokearaan 
for the I n t e r-FYaternity Coun
cil. which is staging the event, 
said the aervicea "were not to ex
ceed the bounda of propriety."

Wants John Lodge
WsatooU, May 9 UP—K former 

RepuWean vleteigr ia Coonootlcut 
in 1M2,” would be to nominate 
Jehh' Davis Lodgs to bead tbe

Pierce J.' Gerety of Southport 
urged the W utport Womtn’a Re
publican Club annual meeting here 
yesterday to.nipport the former 
Congressman, Governor and Am
bassador to Spain.

“ I certainly hope,”  said the 
Southport lawyer and a former di
rector of the Refugee Relief Pro
gram. “ that at an early date he 
(Lodge) win make known hia 
availability for one o f the top 
spots on thS' ticket.”

He added, ’̂ Tljere is nothing the 
matter with the'Republican party

(Osattened aa Pago Two)

Rebets in

BILLY WAYNE SEES

(Oonttnoed on Page Nine)

Bormaim Seen 
In Argentina

. Tel Aviv, Israel, Msy 9 <jp— 
Argentina’s fbrmer amb^Mdor to 
Israel today said Martin ^ rm an n  
—Hitler’s deputy whoee fate has 
been a m.vstery since the war --  
was in Argentina when Adolf 
Eichmann was captured last year.

Dr. Gregorio 'Topolevaky, now 
retired from the Argentine foreign 
service, said in a' TVil Aviv newa 
conference that Bormann had been 
living under an aliaa and disap
peared into Brazil when he heard 
of Eichmann’a capture by Israeli 
agents in May 1960,

Topole'L’sky said Argentine po
nce knew of Bocmann’s presence. 
He did not elaborate.

Topolevaky alst said that if 
Israel had requested Etriimann’s 
extradition through ofBetel ehan- 
nels, hs would havs vaalabed 
“t'wo hours later.”  Eitihmann. was 
spirited out of the oountry by 
Ijbaeli agents.

The former ambassador said 
Dr. Joseph Mengele, Nazi physi- 
61an at Auschwitz who selected 
vast numbers of victima for the 
gas chamber, was also known by 
Argentine Security Services, to be 
in that ooimtry.

H engto ajtso disapposMd, Tbp- 
olevsky said, when l^baard West 
G e r m a n ,a u th o r it ie s ,to o k in g  
gor him.

Topolsvsky also gtislggg there

,CC

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

University of PennsylYanis sus
pends Zeta chapter of Pi Lambda 
Phi fraternity for one year for al
leged “ vloIaHona of university reg
ulations ooBoeralag hazings.” . . .  
Research pilot Joe Walker plans to 
fly XIS rocket plane with throttle 
wide open in next few days in at
tempt to reach g400 miles an hour 
—almost mile per second. . .  Pres
ident Kennedy srill not hold news 
conference this week.

New York State joins program 
of mutual assistance with Florida 
to crack down on high-pressure 
stock promoters who move from 
state to state while selling. 
Thousands of Parlslaas walk te 
work and many oUiers don’t .make 
it aa Capitol’s public transport all 
but closes down by 24;hour strike 
. . .  Formed Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon has two speaking 
engagements In Detroit.

White settlers in Kenya warn 
they expect revival of Man Mau 
terrorism that swept British East 
African colony of Kenya in 1952- 
6 0 ., .  Former President Harry 8. 
T r u m a n , still chipper on 11th 
birthday, receives greetings from 
a i  over country.. .  Sen. Robeit S. 
Kerr, D-Okla., predicts 25 per cent 
Increase In space spendings as out
growth of last week’s successful 
manned flight.. .  President Ken
nedy tells group of governors he 
bopee to have strengthened Civil 
Defense program ready In month.

Huge underground pSrking lot 
in Beverly Hills collspses with 

.roar, creating vast chasm filled 
with twisted scaffolding on fash
ionable WUshire Boulevard... 
American^edicsl Association plan 
to guide dbetors In .fiettlag fees is 
being mailed to doctors, now, 
spokesman for AMA says...? 'ed- 
e'ral investigators blame deaths of 
22 Indiana coal miners lastv March 
2 oh gas axpleslon touched off by 
ele^rlo spaA  .or open flame.

Three-day "salnto to Alan Shep
ard”  will be held this weekend in 
astronaut’s proud home town „of 
Dorry, >1. H....Katsumi Yo'sni- 
milra, Japanese journalist will visit 
New Lsadoa area Naval faculties 
tomorrow as guest of State Dt- 
partmant and Deputy Commander 
o f Atlantle Subiaailaa. Shres,*

Since April 2— No Visitors, No Peanuts
Elephants clear the ground around them and look in vain for people bearing peanuts at strikebound 
Bronx Zoo in New York today. The zoo haa had no visitors since April 2 when more than 200 em
ployes went on strike seeking recognition of their union. Local 1501 of the State, County and Munici
pal Employes. The union has left a skeleton staff of keepers to take care of the jinlmals. Besides 
them, only the non-union, professional staff has remained at work. (AP Photofax).

As a Private Citizen

Eisenhower to Discuss, 
Argue Public Questions

New York, May 9 )JP) Former* 
President Dwight D. Ehsenhower 
ssrvad nqttc* todqy that fui »  pri- 
vSte MtiuW w  Wilt “ discuss and 
argue” pubUo questions as long as 
he has thr strength and opportu
nity.

He announced his intention in an 
article in the Saturday Evening 
Post — the first he has written 
since leaving the White House Jan. 
20,

He also disclosed that he was 
not sure he would not have sought 
a third term—if the Constitution 
had permitted and Ifjhe could have 
foreseen the RepubUcan defeat in 
the presidential eleftion.

Eisenhower said his decision to 
continue to play an active role in 
public affairs was reached aa he 
and his wife were driving from 
Washington to their Gettysburg, 
Pa., farm after President Kenne
dy’s Inauguration.

“ Suddenl.v. it seemed to me, this 
new life of mine promised a new 
kind of personal adventure,” he 
wrote.

He said he long had believed 
the long-term health and vigor of 
the nation’s free government de
pended on. the level of each citi
zen’s interest in America’s basic 
problems "and his readiness to dis
cuss and argue with his fellows.”

And, he continued, “1 then and 
there determined .to be a partici
pant in such discussions and ar
guments as long aa I might retain 
the strength and find the oppor
tunity to do so.” '

Telling of the sights, as well as 
his thoughts on the countryside 
journey, he said hia wife and he 
were ^ven  a heart-warming wel
come by students and nuns of St. 
Joseph College near Emmitsburg, 
Md.

“And so we approached the 
farm,” he resumed. ‘ ‘But I was 
still thinking, what next? What, 
if anything, can I do to stir up̂

the public Interest in ,  Important 
public i.s8ues7

"Before we arrived f t  our front 
door I reached one simple con- 
clu.sion:

‘There Is little reason for me or 
anyone else to think and talk of 
or to live in the past, .s \  igly 
hugging to himself memories of 
successes or futilely bewailing set
backs.

’ ’The task ia to u.se the past and 
its experiences to help us peer 
more clearly into the future and 
to do our best to make it better.

'This, in my own way, I shall 
try to do so . . . 1  think it will 
be fun; I hope It will he useful.”

Eisenhower left no doubt he was 
upset at the defeat of Ifice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon for the 
presidency and that this conceiv
ably could have changed his think
ing about the hypothetical possibil
ity of a third term.

He Indicated that one of the ques 
tiona most frequetitly asked of 
him is;

’ ’Had there been no 22nd Amend
ment (restricting a president to 
two terms!, would you have been 
again, a candidate for ihe presi
dency?”

Eisenhower noted that he had 
said publicly prior to the election 
that he thought more than two 
terms were neither wise nor desir
able-even If there were no such 
amendment. 'x

’ ’These reasons were all the more

Stale GOJ* Scores. 
2 Election Upsets
By ! « £  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Republicans yesterday Ocored 
upsets in two of four town elec
tions in Connecticut.

However, in Burlington, Dem- 
ocrate pulled s  surprise of their 
own by successfully electing Clara 
N. Manemick over RepubUcan 
Charles C. Lyon, 418-398, for tax 
collector. She was the lone Dem
ocrat to take a tpajor office.

In Southington, Democrata were 
elected to fill vacant posts of town 
clerk and treasurer.

RepubUcan State Chairman Ekl- 
wln H. May Jr. immediately issued 
a statement from GOP headquar-' 
tera saying that ths RepubUcan 
upsets in New Milford and neigh
boring Sherman were Indicatlona 
that “ the GOP has come b a c k  
Strong.” \

He said he is looking forward (o 
the fall town electlona and the 
state general elections next ytar.

In New Milford, OOP State Rep. 
RuaseU. V. Carlson unseat^ Dem
ocratic Incumbent E. Paul Martin, 
who was seeking a fourtli term as. 
flrtC selectman. The vote was 
1,805-1,539 for Carlson. Others 
elected to the Board o f  Selectmen 
were Republican John R. Oeb-

(C SB r a n  Ntao).

Shepard, Wife 
Back Home at 
Virginia Beach

Langley Air Force Base, 'Va., 
May 9 (fl'i— America’s  first space- 
njan. Astronaut Alan B. Shepard 
Jr., returned today with his fam
ily tp the cottage at 'Virginia 
Beach where his wife awaited the 
outcome of  his- historic venture.

Perhaps trying to spare Shep
ard the commotion that has at
tended him since hia brief Jourpey 
into Space last Friday, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad' 
miniatration (NASA )• declined to 
say in advance just when the as
tronaut and hia family ■would leave 
here.

An Atlntic Ocean reaort jiiat 
preparing for the summer tourist 
season, Virginia Beach by nature 
is not tile place a person normally 
goes to escape the limeUght.

But city officials apparently 
were caught by surprise by the 
announcement Shepard 'was com
ing home.

That, plus the fact NASA 
wouldn’t  say what time Shepard 
might arrive, ruled out the pros
pect of any planned celebration. 
It didn't preclude the possibility 
of a spontanMUs demonstration.

Shepard and his wife Louise 
spent last night at the visiting o f
ficer’s quarters at Langley AFB, 
NASA headquarters.

They a r r i v e d  late yeaterday 
from Washington , after a day 
which left Shepard looking more 
tired than his trip in a space cap
sule from Cape Canaveral l a s t  
week.

About 100 persons applauded as

May Delay 
Peace Talk 
At Geneva
(By THE ASSOCIATED FBB M ) 

Rebel officials refused 'to 
deal with members of the In
ternational Control Conlinis- 
sion for Laos at an initial 
meeting at Hin Heup today, a 
Laotian military authority' 
said. This further confused 
the outlook for the 14-nation 
conference on Laos doe to 
open in Geneva Friday.

"The other aide (the rebola) Said 
they ooUld not recognize the IOC," 
said Lt. Col. Udon Sananikone, 
spokesman of the Royal govern- 
mentis military delegation to the 
cease-fire talks. "H iey said they 
had no instructions.’’

Indian, Canadian and Polish 
military officers of the 3-natlon 
oommission, which Is seeking to 
certify the cease-fire procUmned 
last Wednesday, declined comment 
on their return by helicopter from  
Hin Heup, the negotiatiiw site 55 
miles north of Vientiane. TOey eald 
they would make their report to 
the Commission's Indian chair
man, Sarnar Sen.

Hie possibility that the Geneva 
conference might be poetooned 
was raised by rebel objections to 
the arrival of the truce oommls- 
sloti yesterday. The United States, 
Britain and France have said they 
wilt not take part in the confer
ence until tha oommission guar
antees the arinlatice is in effect

Sananikone, laid representatives 
of the Communist P ^ e t  Lao and 
neutralist Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma even refused a letter from the 
ICC group in Vientiane to Its I(X  
counterpart in rebel-held 3Cleng 
Khoueng.

The. colonel said the govenuneot 
requested another meeting for 
Wednesday and expected an an
swer later.

The’' initial refusal to ITtibat 

(Continued on Page Tea)
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Tenn^^ssee Mother of 6 
Named Mother of Year

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

AID FOR CHILIHIEN ASKED 
Hartford, Conn., May 9 (A>— 

Gov. John N. Dempsey today 
asked the General Assembly for 
emergency legislation te aitow 
the atate te take advantage ot 
Um new federal program of aid 
to dependent chOdren. The 
federal trill was signed by Pres
ident K e n n e d y  yesterday. It 
extends aid to dependent chil
dren u n d e r  18 of unemployed 
parents. Dempsey sold the pro
gram would relieve the towna of 
2,600 cases a month at a saving 
fOr the- year pf f l . l  mlUlen. The 
program explrea June SO, 1962. 
The governor ia aalring for an 
appropriation o f 82,911,000 (m) 
to carry eut'tbe program. Ot 
that amount, 8982,000 (t) wronki 
be for administration costs.

LO C U S O D M E Y

\ ,

New York, Mqy 9 OP) — A Ten. 
nSsaee ipother of six who has 
been foster mother of hundreds of 
dependent o'r delinquent children 
was named American Mother o( 
1961 today.

Winner of the annual selection 
from state mothers across the na- 
tlgn is Mrs. Louise Sevier Gid- 
dings Currey, 58, of 200 .West 
Brow Oval, Lookout Mountain, 
Tenri.

She was cited for rearing her 
Own children - r -  including h o m e  
tutoring for many years of four 
who were unable to go to school 
because o f  ill health and for her 
efforts in'improving the housing 
and treatment of Juvenile delin
quents, neglected and dependent 
children, and mentally or emo
tionally disturbed children, regard
less of race of creed.

Her current projects are a i-esl- 
dential treatment center for dis
turbed chUdren, and a home for 
juveniles returning frOm vocation
al training schools.
, Mm. Currey’s children are 
Louise Currey CoUlns. 32, analyst 
in the Department of Defense In 
Washington; B'radley Norton Cur
rey Jr., 30. vice president of the 
Atlanta Trust Co. of Georgia; 
Frederick Giddings Currey, 28. 
who is with the Equitable Securi
ties Corp. in Houston, 'Texi; Henry 
Dou^dsa Currey, 24, stiident at the 
University of Houston; RoMrt 
Brownloa Currey. 21," now serv- 
hig 'la  the Army, an^ .ICliaabeth

XOoottnMd am Paga Twelve);

ANASTASIA GAINS POINT 
Bteinburg, Qenoany, May 9 

(/P>—A 61-year-old woman ap
peared to tove woB a rooad to
day in her claim to bo recog
nized as Anastasia, youngest 
daughter ot Rdssla’a last czar. 
A Hamborg state court accepted 
written te^m ony of two ex
perts maintaining the womaa, 
Mrs. Anna .\aderson. Is aetnady 
Anastaala. Mrs. Andersoa’a eoao 
has been' in and out of Germaa 
courts for 40 years. A Berlla 
court ruled In 4951 she was not 
Anastasia after a  witness swore 
he saw the entire czarlst fanrily, 
including Anastasia, shot by the 
Communists In 1918. Ductaesa 
Barbara of Medileiiburg, a 
relative of the Russlaa Im^rial 
houae, was declared the only 
legitimate heir to the caar’s for
tune. Its size Is unknown.

STATE SHAD RVNNINO
Hartford, May 9 UV—The 

shad run Is In. tiie Connectimt 
Board of Fisheries and Gama 
said today. Although high water 
is keeping catchss dpwn. fish- 
ermen who lined the favorite 
shore spots on the ConnecOcpit 
and Farmington Rivers over ths 
weekend had fair success.

a r m e d  a c t io n  R u s h e d
Istanbul, Turkey, May 9 (45 ■— 

An undisclosed nnmber of ex- 
Premier Adnan Menderee’ dls- 
banded Democrat party sym
pathizers were arrested here to
day on chargee that, they at
tempted “an armed artlon^ 
against President Cemal GursePa 
regime. A . tstesZ commnalqiia 
broadcast by Istanbol raOa 'fiiUd 
the sympathizers srere “as IO> 
famous as to roqaest anhdMMh 
from-wpowfr with foreign ysll> 
tteal ideology.”  Tbs power waa 
unnamed. The comminlgae ealf 
they would ha tried ho|
added, that tha ana 
■and aiSBaber _. .
weald Md ia  d M M iO  issiiij'v//v'
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